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FWr, aUgfatiy colder toaigbtt 
Thnraday fair.

PRICE THREE CENTB^

   

      

 

     
   

    

   

 

     
      

   

    

 

 

 
 

   
 

    
 

    
 

  
 

   
  

 
   

  
   

  
 

    
    

  
     

  

   
   

   
  

    
     

  
    

 

 
   

     
  

     
    

   
  

  
  

 

  
 

 
   

  
 

 
 

 

  
  

   

    
  

     
   

   

 
 

   

  
    
 

 

 

     
     

      
  

 

    
   

   
   

 

 
  

    
     
    
   

    

 

     
     

    
   

 

 
     
    
     

   
 

                 
               

         
              

             
              

 

 

  
  

          
           

          

  

        
       

    

  

          
        
      

  

  

         
        

           

 

  

       
        

          

  

  

            
         

        

      

    
   

foBolulu, Dec. 5.— (A P )—Into a 
rk drizzling dawn 27 planes took 
’ from Wheeler Field today to re- 

'sume search for Flight Lieut. C. T. 
P. Ulm and his two companions, 
wrlth only a “bare chance”  they 
could find the Australian fliers who 
were forced down at sea yesterday 
In their flight from Oakland, Calif.

Twenty-four naval planes and 
three Army ships roared Into the 
overcu t skies. Aviators, experi-
enced In flying the stretches of wa-
ter between the islands, said It 
would be “a miracle" If the search-
ing planes were able to sight the 

.lost fliers, considering weather con-
ditions.

One aviator doubted that, except 
by accident, the searchers would 
fii^  the men, even If they were cer-
tain to be within a known area of 
50 miles square, adding “ that’s 2,- 
500 square miles to search over. 
There’s just a bare chance, no 
more.’ ’

Slim Chance
A  chance, and It w u  considered 

slim, still existed that Ulm, bis co-
pilot, George Littlejohn and Navi-
gator J. Leon Skilling, may have 
been picked up by a slow Japanese 
sampan, several htmdred .miles at 
sea. Because the sampan’s are not 
equipped with radio, news of such 
a  rescue would be delayed.

I f  the fliers had maraged to reach 
shore their presence would be al-
most Immediately reported, since 
the Islands are Ml connected by ra-
diophone.

The liner President Coolldge 
came Into port early today, appar-
ently having given up the search. 
I t  had turned from its course yes-
terday when the plane radioed its 
fuel w u  exheusted u d  It w u  land-
ing on the water..

Naval Shipa Search
Throughout the night 35 naval 

vesMls swept the darkness with 
searchlights and continued cruising 
for the lucklcM fliers today.

The theory grew among naval of-
ficials that Ulm’s plane had landed 
short o f  Oahu and to the nortbeut.

(Oontinaed on Page Three)

ROOSEVETPLEADS 
FOR PARTY ACCORD

Son of Famons "T . R.”  Wants 
Repnblicans to Become 
"Constructive liberals.’*

Wubington, Dec. 5.— (A P )—  A t-
tempts were under, way today to re-
store harmony in the Republican 
Party whloh finds such ,two old time 
friends u  Senator Borah, and Sena-
tor (Jouzens touing barbs at each 
other.

A  plea by Theodore Roosevelt Jr., 
that Republicans build themselves 
up u  “ constructive liberals’ ’ w u  
widely regarded u  an attempt at 
peace making, though It w u  penned 
before the Borah-Couzens clash.

In a letter published by the Na-
tional Republican Club Review, the 
son of the famous "T. R ." said a re-
organized party should strive to cor-
rect "the failures In our present 
social structure’’ without abandon-
ing “ sound policies" or embarking 
on “ untried schemes."

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
Republican floor leader, and a be-
liever In liberalisation of the party, 
plans to Invite western Indepen-
dents to confer on party organiza-
tion.

Looe Hand Senator
Couzens of Michigan, though 

known u  a lone hand Senator, often 
h u  gone along with the western in-
dependents, Somewhat to the capi-
tal’s surprise he 'lurled a chirilenge 
yesterday In the direction o f Borah 
Bf Idaho, noted Independent.

A fte r  Borah had sought the 
resignation o f National Chairman 
Henry P. Fletcher In valal and de-
manded a  reorganization, Couzeu 
suggested the Idaho Senator ought 
to come forw u d  with a constructive 
platform.

‘TU  give him a platform headed 
ay a  plank to tax tax-exempt securi- 
t lu "  Borah flared.

W eallky Mas
One o f the Senate’s wealthiest 

oaen, Oouzens Is reported to have 
targe holdings o f exempt securities.

Hearing o f that remark, Couzens 
Brst laughed and then answered:

“ I  never beard Borah make such 
t  proposal in the Senate, and I f  he 
lo u  I ’U be glad to support it  in 
ipito o f the fact that Borah bellevu 
it unconsUtuUonal."

Recalling that he had offered hack 
B 1924 to finance a Borah for Presi- 
lent campaign, he said be w u  now 
‘deeply obU^ted to Borah for re- 
'using because If he had accepted It 
vould have been a terrible ca tu - 
iropbe fbr tti6 conntip.’’

Maintenance Cost Is Kept 
331*3 Per Cent Below the 
Engineer’s Estimate; In-
terest on Mortgage Paid.

The Manchester Water and Sewer 
department has completed the first 
year imder municipal ownership 
with a surplus, after all expenses of 
maintenance and allowances for de-
preciation have been deducted, of 
313,812.18, Fred H. Parker, superin-
tendent, said today. When the utili-
ty companies were placed under 
municipal supervision, estimates of 
probable expense for the year begin-
ning Sept. 1. 1932 and ending Sept. 
1, 1933, were given by Bennett & 
Terry, appraisers of the former Che-
ney Brothers properties and by 
Superintendent Parker.

Estimated Cost
Bennett *  Terry estimated that 

the probable average monthly bud-
get for maintenance would be 33.- 
446, and Superintendent Parker’s 
estimate was 32,258 per month. The 
water and sewer department, tn Its 
first year of operation, has effected 
a saving in maintenance costs of ap-
proximately 33 per cent less than 
the engineer’s estimate.

A  total o f 354,250 interest on first 
niortgage bonds, assumed by the 
town when the utility companies 
were purchased, and Interest on the 
3650,000 Issue o f bonds floated for 
the purchase, have been paid. This 
amount, a fixed charge each year, 
amounts to a little more than 31.000 
a week.

Provide Bond Payment
When the water and sewer com-

panies were purchased, it was stipu-
lated in the contract that none of 
the serial bonds would have to be re-
tired until September 1, 1936 at 
which time 317,000 In serial bonds 
would come due. In the accounting 
made to date provision for payment 
of one-half of the serial bond due on 
Sept. 1 has been made.

Including the 317.000 serial bond 
payment of September 1, 1935 and 
Interest charges on the ol<l and new 
Issues of bonds, the fixed charges of 
the town of Manchester for the 
water department is 371,250.

Uses Fi ve Banks
The Selectmen at a recent meet-

ing authorized Superintendent Park-
er to use five Hartford banks as de-
positories for the surplus cash from 
the water department.

$300,000 DAMAGE 
AT STUDIO FIRE

One Man Dies of Heart Dis-
ease, Two Others Are 
Seriously Injured.

Burbank, Calif., Dec. 5— (A P )— 
Fire swept Warner Brothers First 
National Studios here, causing one 
death, Injuring 15 persons and do-
ing damage estimated at 3300,000 
before It w m  extinguished early to-
day.

Albert Rounder, 65-year-old fire 
chief of the motion picture studio, 
died at a first aid station of heart 
failure which doctors said waa in-
duced by the excitement of the con-
flagration.

Rudolph Hoop, an actor, and,Nick 
Potskoff, studio workman, were the 
most seriously Injured. EUich suffer-
ed a broken leg, minor burns, and 
bruises.

Officials o f the film plant said the 
fire swept over about half the 80 
acres occupied by the studio but 
that the area, wns of minor Import-
ance to the production o f pictures.

For a time Barnes threatened to 
sweep to the front o f the lot, oc-
c u p y  by sound stages, administra-
tion buildings, cutting rooms, de-
veloping rooms and laboratories. 
The blaze destroyed many outdoor 
sets. Including the famous “New 
York Set," used In filming many 
pictures.

Firs apparatus from Burbank, 
Hollywood and Los Angeles aided 
studio equipment in bringing the 
flames imdex control.

Discovered by Director Michael 
Curtis as he left a sound stage with 
75 extree, the fire, then-just a wisp 
of smoke, was raging by the time 
the first outside equipment reached 
the studio.

Ths extras, who bad been work-
ing on a Paul Muni picture, “Black 

Joined forces with firemen in 
battling the flames.

Firemen said they thought the 
flamea might have firiglnated from 
sparks In the machine shop which 
was deatroyed along with the tin, 
carpenter and plumbing sbopa.

ALLIES KNEW GERMANY 
WAS VIOLATING PACTS
200,000 Ton of Rock 

Topples at Niagara
Niagara Falls, N. 6. —($;had changed the contour of the falls

(A P )—A  slice of rock estimated to i convex to concave.
,  ! The pile of rock 1. the water waa .

' visible where It fell when mist and

New and startling revelations were expected as the Senate Munitions Inquiry resumed Its hearings at 
Washington, D. C. Left to right are the committeemen and their ald.s: Senators Arthur Vanclenburg, VV. 
Warren Barbour. Gerald P. Nye, chairman; Alger Hiss, Investigator; Senator Bennett Champ Clark; Ste-
phen Rausbenbush, committee counsel, and Senator James F. Pope.

REPEAL MADE MILLION 
FOR STATE IN ONE YEAR

Nearly 6,000 Permits Issued PRESIDENT ENDS
m Past 12 Months -  93 yiSIT TO GEORGIA
Revoked—  734 Dropped _ _ _
Out Themselves.

BOOTLEGGERSTILL 
ACTIVE IN NATION

Sec. Morgenthau May Make 
a Radio Appeal to the 
Country’s Drinkers.

weigh 200,000 tons dropped 
Table Rock of the Canadian Falls 
here late last night to change the 
contour o f the huge cataract for 
the second time within five months. 
No water was falling ovef Table 
Rock when the huge block broke 
and plunged into the gorge on the 
Canadian side. The new break was 
believed to have been from 60 to 60 
feet long and about 100 feet wide. 
The rock which fell was part of a 
sector on which spectators often 
stood to view the wonder of nature 
when they came here.

Ellison Kaumeyer, general man-
ager of the Niagara Parks commis-
sion estimated the fall of rock at 
200,000 tons. He said the break

spray cleared momentarily in gusts 
of wind.

It was the third slide at Niagara 
Falls In recent years.

A  large curve developed In the 
American Falls, the smallest o f the 
two cataracts In 1031. A t that time 
a slice of rock 150 feet deep and 300 
feet wide fell Into the Niagara 
river. It was estimated to weigh 
80.000 tons.

The second big fall five months 
ago, brought down rock 100 feet 
wide and fifty  feet or more deep 
from the Canadian cataract. Table 
Rock' was close to this point.

Kaumeyer said the new break waa 
probably caused by erosion by wind 
and rain.

U. S. Department of State 
Had Evidence All Along 
That Hitlerites Were Per-
mitted to Manufacture 
Explosives Because It 
"Swelled the Reparations 
Fund.”

Washington, Dec. 5— (A P ) —  On

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today was an anniversary to 

many Connecticut residents who 
celebrated the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment, December 5, 1933—a 
year ago.

For a one year old Infant, repeal 
has done mighty well for Connecti-
cut— at least from a revenue stand-
point— having brought more than a 
million dollars into the coffers of 
the state.

Tax commission figures disclose 
an estimated revenue of 31,150,000 
for the short time liquor has been 
legalized and since repeal has re-
placed that old pass word of cellar 
hideaways— "Bill sent me.”

The million dollar figure was 
reached despite the fact that no-
where In Connecticut to this day can 
you purchase liquor legally unless It 
is sold from properly licensed pack-
age stores. Only beer, ale and 
wines may be dispensed in tavern.c, 
restaurants, hotels and similar 
places.

Figures Made Public 
A  few of the statistics that have 

aided In complicating the state li-
quor commission’s job of keeping 
ledgers, on these year-old legalized 
commodities has been made public 
by Secretary Edward M. Peters in 
Hartford.

The commission accounted for 
3615,354 In permit fees from May 6, 
1933—when beer was legalized 
throughout the United States— un-
til Nov. 15, 1934; levies made by the 
state upon places which began sell-
ing with the firing of the first shot 
that was beard ’round the Nation.’-  

So'farcas the state Itself is con-
cerned. no part of these monies re-
main with It Peters said. They re-
vert in the caqe of retail fees, to the 
towns from whence they came and 
with the wholesale payments to the

Leaves for White House
I repeal’s first anniversary today the

After Holding Conference! ^oo^'esger remains such a menace
"  1 to the government revenues and the

legal trade that Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenthau is reported to 
be preparing a radio appeal to con-
sumers to buy only legitimate stuff.

Strong demands that taxes be 
slashed are being prepared for the

On Fanners’ Problems.

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

SKIPPER ARRESTED 
AFTER LONG CHASE

Canadian Monntie Gets His 
Man After Trailing Him 
for Two Years.

Manchester, N. H., Dec. 5— (A P ) 
— Captain Freeman I^atfleld, 
solemn, erect and silent, today 
awaited extradition to Canada to 
face trial In Ottawa January 7 on 
charges of defrauding the Canadian 
government of 37,276.72.

Captain Hatfield has been living 
quietly on a small farm in nearby 
Candla since retiring from the sea. 
He waa arrested on the farm ̂ yes-
terday by a Royal Canadian Mount? 
ed policeman who had spent two 
year* trailing him.

The retired mariner expressed 
great surprise when the mountie, a 
U. 8. deputy marshal and a Man-
chester police inspcc’.or placed him 
under arrest.

BaU to Refused 
He accompanied the officers 

quietly to Manchester, waa remand-
ed to jail and refused bail after the 
R.CJK.P. explained to a U. 8 . Com-
missioner that Captain Hatfield waa 
a fugitive from charges that he con-

(OoattaiMd M N l«

Warm Springs, Ga.. Dec. 5.— 
(A P )—President Roosevelt leaves 
hla southland study home today 
firmly committed to the New Deal 
experiment to bring parity for 
farmer.s througn acreage control.

Mr. Roosevelt is convinced there 
Is little opportunity for measurable 
outlets of American agriculture 
surpluses abroad because of in-
creased synthetic processes there 
and that the way out for American 
armera is to adjust consumption to 

demand, thereby bringing about 
fair economic prices and through 
this means raising the standard of 
living, and consequently increasing 
the buying power at nome.

This fundamental policy undoubt-
edly to be pursued with vigor In the 
fut; re effort to help farmers, is the 
result o f months of study by the 
President and Intensive surveys 
during his stay here.

Future PotlidM ...........
So far as his future New Deal 

le-l.s'ative nollcles are concerned. 
Congress alone. Secretaries Mor- 
thp.sL' will be unfolded entirely to 
genthau and Ickcs, Harry L. Hop-
kins, relief administrator and Rex- 
ford G. Tugwell, under-secretary of 
agriculture, who have been working 
on these Issues here, board the train 
for Washington with Mr. Roosevelt. 
Postmaster General Farley will al-
so travel with him.

He will arrive at the White House 
tomorrow just In time for luncheon. 
No engagements have been made 
for the day.

With an eye to the “Little Fel-
low,”  the Presldq.nt last night an-
nounced favor for an amendment to 
the Bankheod Act exempting from 
the acreage restriction farmers who 
produce two bales or less.

In an Informal talk with news-
papermen whom he visited on the 
eve of departure from the commun-
ity here, he explained this was done 
first with a view to improving the 
lot o f the small grower and second-
ly, to simplify the vast machinery 
of regulation.

Asked about his Important studies 
here with principal aides on the. 
vital relief and budget problems to 
be put before Congress, the Presi-
dent smiled and replied; "January 
3." This is the day when CoWress 
convenes.

Farley Present
Postmaster General Farley, chalr- 

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

(Contlnnod on Page Two)

STUDENT SUDDENLY 
DIES IN GYM GAME

RUMOR SAYS HAMILTON 
IS IN FEDERAL HANDS

mow of “U i  Face”  Nd- AUSTRIA, GERMANY 
50K Has Been Under BETTER RELATIONS
Arrest Since Thanksgiv- - - - -
ing, Officials Say.

Second Within One Month 
Succumbs to Athletics at 
Greenwich High.

Greenwich, Conn,, Dec. 6-^ (A P ). 
—Craig Curry, 18 year old senior in 
the Greenwich high school, died sud-
denly today In the school gym ,as- 
ium while playing kick nail. He is 
the second student of the school to 
die while engaged in athletics at the 
Institution within a month. On Nov. 
7, Donald J. Nado, 17, son of Harry 
L. Nado, secretary of the Greenwich 
Chamber of (tommcrce, died on the 
Havemeyer athletic field at the 
school of a heart attack when he 
was running in track practice.

Dr. John A. Clark, medical exam-
iner who happened to be in the 
acliool medicine room today with Dr. 
Thomas O’Donnell examining fresh-
men, reached Curry as he gasped 
his last. The medical examiner, said 
death was due to coronary embol-
ism.

Was Running
Students in the gymnasium at the 

time, said Curry had just kicked the 
ball and was running across the 
floor when he fell.

School authorities said Dr. Clark 
pased Chirry in a physical examin-
ation when the youth was a fresh-
man and that Curry’s .family physi-
cian, Dr. J. H. Staub had examined 
him on several occasions since then 
and reported him fit.

Curry played football early last 
night with the Riverside team and 
complained of feeling ill, his team-
mates said, but today he had said 
he fe lt well enough before entering 
the gymnasium.

Besides his mother, he leaves an 
older brother, Spencer.

Chicago, Dec. 5.— (A P ) — Pos-
sibility that John Hamilton, ace gun-
ner of the Dtllinger gang already 
was under arrest was among a num-
ber o f rumors that cropped up today 
following revelation that Mrs. Helen 
Glllis, widow of "Baby Face” Nelson 
has been held by Federal agents 
several days.

Government man hunters seeking 
Hamilton as the accomplice of Nel-
son In the slaying of Department of 
Justice Operatives Samuel Cowley 
and Herman E. Hollis refused to 
comment or to indicate If Hamil-
ton’s trail had been picked,’ up.

A  veil of secrecy likewise (yas 
maintained concerning circum-
stances of Mrs. GiUls’ arrest in (Chi-
cago Thanksgiving night.

Keep Details Secret 
Whether she surrendered volun-

tarily because of the stern Federal 
order to show her no quarter, or 
whether the government agents 
seized , her in a  hideout, was not 
amnounced. It  was learned, how-
ever, that she has been questioned 
extensively at an unannounced place 
of detention, leading tq_ the belief 
that she may have given the In-
vestigators Information aa to the 
whereabouts of Hamilton.

The fact that no announcement of 
Mrs. Glllis’ detention was made un

Reich Envoy Succeeds in 
Efforts to Improve Friend-
ship; Concludes Visit.

Vienna, Dec. 5— (A P )— Franz von 
Papen, German minister, ia return-
ing to Vienna today, presumably 
bearing the Christmas present of 
better relations with Austria.

The belief was expressed in 
authoritative quarters that Von 
Papen, coming from conferences

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Pnge Two)

NOTED JOURNALIST 
DIES IN ENGLAND

Lord Riddefl Known On Both 
Sides of Atlantic Passes 
at Age of 69.

Huey Long’s Censorship 
Rapped by Yale Paper

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 5.— (A P )V M r. Long will be to their long
— The Yale Dally News asserting 
that the fight for the freedom of 
the press must be constant, called 
on the press o f the Nation to sup-
port the editors o f the Reveille, 
Loulsiaiia State University student 
publication “ in the .censorship” 
squabble centering around Senator 
Huey Long.

In an editorial “ Precarious Free-
dom,”  the Eli undergraduate pub-
lication aald;

“Even though their case seems to 
be hopeless, the editors o f the Re-
veille and their «..:soclates have fol-
lowed the only possible course. 
Their courage, attested In defining

standing credit
“ But the press the country over 

should register their support o f 
these men not only because they 
feel a remote sympathy for them, 
but because, for their own sakes, 
the fight for the freedom o f the 
press must be constant. I t  can nev-
er be wholly and surely won.”

The L. S. U. Reveille,”  the paper 
said, “ is effectually under the heel 
o f one Huey Long. N r effective pro-
test has been made by an apathetic 
and materlalintic (atate supported) 
student body n- t i f  there were any 
real trouble tl'o indomitable King- 
fish would undoubtedly make every-
body suffer.'

Walton Heath, England. Dec. 5. 
(A P )—Lord Riddell, 69, one of the 
most outstanding figmi"*® of the 
British Journalistic world, died to-
day of the effects of a cold con-
tracted October 23.

The Baron of Wa.ton Heath waa 
created for him in 1920 as a result 
of his position in journalism.

He was born George Riddell, May 
25, 1865, and was well known on 
both sides of the Atlantic for hla 
work. He began In life as a lawyer, 
but went into newspaper work In 
1888 and steadily Increased the 
scope of hla journalistic activities.

His Recent Work
His most recent work was the 

publication of a threa-volume diary 
^v in g  behind-the-scenes glances at 
the world stage before, during and 
after the war.

The first volume, published In 
Jime, 1933, covered the war years, 
the second published In November, 
1933, covered the half decade after 
the armIsUce, while "More Pages 
from My Diary," covering the period 
from 1908 to the eve o f the war, 
was published recently.

Riddell leaves no heir and the 
barony therefore becomes extinct.

He was credited with breaking 
down the overly strict censorship 
prevailing in the early days o f the 
war. Long a close friend o f David 
Lloyd George, the wartime prime 
minister. Riddell became a link be-
tween the British press and govern-
ment offices.

LABOR RACKETEERS 
SCORED BY KOHLER

Former Wisconsin Govemor 
Declares They May De-
stroy Recovery Plans.

New York. Dec. 6— (A P )—Walter 
J. Kohler, former governor of Wis-
consin, speaking today before the 
Congress of American Industry, 
warned that “ labor racketeers” may 
destroy the economic progress of 
the United States.

'There Is grave danger today 
that the combined efforts o f the 
possibly sincere theorists advocat-
ing the fallacies of spreading em-
ployment and making extravagant 
governmental expenditures, together 
with labor racketeers who are ob-
sessed with a rule or ruin program 
X X X X may disrupt and destroy the 
unparalleled economic progress our 
nation so fa r  has made,”  he said. 

Employes ,Rlghto 
“ I t  1s essential for our future in-

dustrial program that the right of 
employes to deal with their employ-
ers individually or collectively, In 
minority as well as majority groups, 
be maintained x x  x .

“ I t  is axiomatic that no general 
economic recovery ie possible If In-
dustrial strife, Buch as character-
ized the past year and a half, con-
tinues.”

Re-establishment of prosperity, 
said Kohler, can be attalneil only 
through mutual confidence between 
employer and employe.

He voiced the fear that unemploy-
ment reserves supported by public 
funds would become a pawn In the 
game o f partisan politics.

“ Far more important than unem-
ployment insurance,”  be said, “ Is 
employment assurance. It  would be 
no service to the workers them-
selves to impose a system so bur-
densome to industry as to lessen the 
ability o f Industry to provide jobs."

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Dec. 5.— (AP)>—The 
position of the Treasury, December 
3: ReceipU 332,5(M.609.21; expend! 
tures 355.346,704,25; balahcc 31,561.- 
820,426.31. Customs receipts for the 
month 32,625,644.40.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 31.491,037,636.76; expendi-
tures 32,964.153,152.62 (Including 
81,556,686.205.70 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess o f expenditures 
81,473,110,61SA6. Gold asseto 88.- 
132.944.586.98.

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P ) —K  
statement that Nobel, Ltd., British 
munitions firm founded by the 
donor of the International peaca 
prize, was guilty of “winking”  at 
the rcarmln„ of Germany In viola-
tion of the Versailles 'Treaty waa 
presented today to the Senate mu-
nitions committee.

The committee also received evi-
dence that the State Department in 
1925 recognized the Allies were 
conniving with Germany in violat-
ing the Versailles Treaty becausa 
permitting the Illegal manufactura 
of explosives In Germany "swelled 
the reparations fund.”

Correspondence between the Du 
Pont company and it: foreign de-
partment drew the charge o f 
“winking”  from Senator Vanden- 
berg (R., Mich.), who was conduct-
ing the inquiry.

One of the lettera plainly said 
Nobel could have brought pressure 
on the British government to stop 
violation o* the peace pact by Ger-
man manufarturen in 1926 but did 
not do so because o f ita German 
connection.

The Evidence
. The evidence about the State De-
partment was In a letter from 
Aiken Simona, Du Pont Washington 
representative, to his company, re-
porting on a conversation be had 
with Allen W. Dulles, chief of the 
department’s Near Ekstern division.

The letter said In refereiu:e to 
manufacture and export o f explo- 
sivea from Germany In violation o f  
the Treaty:

"Mr. Dulles said he was well 
aware o f this and that he was also 
aware that powder and other muni-
tions were continually shipped out 
of Germany with the connivance o f 
the AUies since the resulting a a l «  
of munitions swelled the reparaUoa 
fund.”

Protosto Ohargo ^
Irenes Du Pont, on the w ltnew 

stand, took >ssue with Vandenberg 
for placing blame on the Nohai
company.

He characterized it as “ rank non-
sense” to blame munitions manu-
facturers for not enforcing tha 
treaty when the governments con- 
cemM undoubtedly had the sanw 
Information the companies had.

Certainly tha British govenK 
ment knew all about thla altua- 
tion,”  Du Pont aald. ‘T t seema to  
me you should question them abouk ■ 
why they didn’t  act.”

Vandenberg agreed that the Brlt- 
Ish knew of the matter and referred 
to a confide tlat gtvemment report 
prepared In 1926 and distributed la 
Allied governmental circles.

S TA R TU N O  STATEBUENT
Washington, Dec. 6— (A P )—Sen-

ator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), told 
the Senate munitions commlttea to-
day that the re-armlng o f Germany 
and Austria, despite the V e rsa ll^  
Treaty, waa accomplished by 
•’forces even more powerful than 
governments." .

The Michigan Senator conducted 
the Inquiry aa the committee went 
Into the subject of armamenU In 
foreign countries.

Investigators previously s iM  
they had new evidence that Am en- 
can arms manufacturer* brualiea 
aside treaties and embargoes to 
ship their Implementa o f war 
Germany and China. 4

Irenes DuPont, munlUpns manttij.l' 
facturer, waa on the stand. T h e . 
hearing roon. waa crowded w ltn ; 
spectators and waiting witnesses.

Vandenberg, In an opening stats-] 
ment, auggeoted the re -a n n ln g «*  j 
Germany Involved not only dlrsst i 
profits to the munitions industry but M 
indirect profits resulting from f » f ; 
In other countries o f a 
Germany.

He aald the committee bad  ̂
desire to ’ ’Impugn the motlveaf* 
foreign governments but was m ars-' 
ly seeking to establish the vlewpstott 
of the munitions makers. ’

“The treaties after the war, , 
Vandenberg aald, "declared that  ̂
neither Germany, Austria, Hungary j 
nor Bulgaria would Import, expoctj 
or manufacture arms.

” lt  roust be generally admltb 
that this control has failed oyer^  . 
period of years and the peace seek 
liig world la face to face with ‘ 
question whether any paper (^mt 
can be made effective.

“The whole allied crorld must i 
realize it baa not been .
enough to make Its control sSad-jj 
tlve.

“ Forces, even mors powerful < 
governments themselves, hsv« 
a stake In this outcome. W s 
hunting ths poasibls tdentlficat  
of such forces."

Japan's Attltads 
In this connection be rsfjprrsd 

Janon’a plan to denounce tbd r 
pact this month and said:

"The majority apokasmaa

( ( SB P age '



TELL 
OF HOUSING ACT

CaiTaiMTS Are Distribotins 
H en  to Property Oumert 
Here Today. ^

In an effort to ■UmulaU freau r 
local iatereat in tbe NaUonti Ho im- 
iag Act; canTaaaera today were die- 
tfibuUnc drculare to property own- 
ere iii Maacbeater which contain In-
formation aa to how repalra and 
-Uaprorementa to property may be 
'ilaaaced at tow coat.

Uoney la available under the 
Houaintr Act to paint bouaea, put on 
aew roofa, provide additional 
plumbing, Ughting flxturea or beat- 
mg equipment. Through making 
theee Improvementa, It la emphaal*- 
ed ta the circulara. the value of 
property can be materially enhanc- 

> €d.
t "Improvement o f your property," 
'the booklet aaya, "indirectly beoe- 
'flta the whole community by em- 
i pl03ring men and creating a demand 
.'for materlala. WTien you Improve 
1 vour home or bualneaa property, 
; otbera are Inaplred . to do llkewiac. 
* WTien neighborhood atandard.a aro 
r a l ^ —your own property natural- 

' ly  becomea more valuable."
Any property owner. Individual, 

i partaerabip or corporation, with a 
regular income from aalary, com- 

1 roiaaiona, buatneaa or other aaaured

permitted ( I IS ) would be Included 
(a tbe face o f tbe note.

The ooet, aa compared With ordin- 
aty M  or 90 day bank loana, U 
higher but ooippared with tbe aame 
type o f loana payable In monthly in- 
atallmenu, it-la much lower than 
heretofore available. The reduced 
coat la made possible because of tbe 
Government credit Insurance to the 
financial institution.

Additional details may be obtain-
ed from the Manchester Trust Com-
pany or any local builder.

BOOTLEGGER S n U
ACTIVE IN NATION

ENGLAND WILL PROTECT 
ELECTION IN THE SAAR

Val Jeu  lod His 
New Eoglaid Champioiis

Willing to Send Troops There 
If France Will Keep Out of 
Territory.

Thnraday, Dee. g, School St. Ilee 
8 :M  to 11:10 

I5e Adinisaioa Includes cheeking.

(ConUnued from rage Uoc)

this

ban
ampany,

bank.

' income, may obtain a loan upon ap- 
l plication to any National bank 
js t e to  bank or Trust cai 
j Savinga bank. Industrial 
] Building It Loan association or Fin 
1 ance company.I Amounts may be obtained rang- 
I mg from |100 to |2,000 and the I notes may run from one to five 
; years. The only security required
> is an adequate regular income and
> a good ciedit record in the com- 
i mimlty. The annual Income of the
> signers of tbe note must be at least 
; five times the annual payments on 
j tbs bote.
} No "down" paymsnt is rsqulrsd 
‘ and the financial Initltutlon adranc- 
; log tbe loan cannot collect a total 
, Interest charge In excess o f an 
• amount equivalent to a $5 discount 
: per glOO o f a one-year note, payable 
In monthly insUItmenta.

For example, i f  one needs 1285 
: for housing Improvements, he might 
■ sign n note for 8900, payable In 12 
equal monthly Installments. In this 
case tha note should not bear In-
terest, bseause the maximum charge

next Congress on the theory 
would hamper the bootlegger.

So far Secretary Morgenthau was 
prepared to give the legal campaign 
against the Illicit trade more of a 
trial before urging lower taxes. 
Since repeal became effective the 
evening of December 6, 1933, Fed-
eral agents have seized 10,917 stills, 
arrested 21.022 persons and convict-
ed about 7,500.

Below EsUmates '
Dr. James M, Doran, head of the 

distilled spirits code authority said 
legal consumption of spirits has 
been only about one-half of the 
more conservative estimates made a 
year ago. He, called for stlffcr law 
enforcement.

Government officials estimated 
the people have drunk 42,000,000 
gallons of distilled spirits and 35,- 
00,000 barrels of beer.

The govern.nent, which levies a 
$2 excise tax on each gallon of 
domestic liquor, has fallen some
8 120 .000. 000 short of collecting what 
It expected. Besides tbe excise tax, 
Imported liquors are assessed IS a 
gafion. Beer la taxed $5 a barrel.

The Revenue
Up to November 1, 1394,672,224 

rolled into treasury money bins, of 
which 135,107,018 represented im-
ports.

A  promise of better and choa|>cr 
liquor In 1988 came from Joseph H. 
(Thoate, Jr., alcohol control admin-
istrator.

While repeallsts say the Nation 
took the correct step a year ago, 
such prohibition leaders aa F. Scott 
McBride aay repeal failed to ‘ 're-
medy a single liquor evil.’ ’

Alcohol control officers said today 
they believe fewer persons now buy 
directly from bootleggers, than in 
the early days of the wet year but 
that tha problem of counterfeit 
liquor In stores and dispensaries 
still Is serious.

The year has seen production ■ of 
legal liquor which Is estimated at
100.000. 1KM) gallons outrun consump-
tion by a wide margin.

Geneva, Dec. 5.— (A P ;— Capt. 
Anthony Eden, British delegate to 
the League of Nations, announced 
today that If France will agree not 

i to send troOps into the Saar basin 
I territory and if  Germany 1s willing, 
‘ Great Britain will police the Saar I with British troops during tbe Saar 
plebiscite next month.

I The British offer created an Im- 
. mediate sensation in the League of 
' Nations.

Camtain Eden’s proposal was made 
directly to the League Omncll in 
full meeting. The Council already 
had heard a report on the outlook 
for tbe plebiscite. I t  specified that If 
tbe Saaritc.s voted In favor of con-
tinuing their present Leagui rule, 
rather than to be annexed to France 
or Germany, that tbe League would 
become the ’ ’titular sovereign" of 
the Saar.

But tbe announcement of tlie Brit- 
Ub envoy was not the only sensation 
of the day.

Pierre Laval. France's foreign 
minister, told the council that 
France absolutely will not partici-
pate In any International force which 
may be scot into the Saar.

Previously France had warned the 
world that she was ready to enter 
the Saar with troops for the main-
tenance o f order, should the League 
governing committee call for them.

.ABOUTTOWN

Christm as Special
/I

W a r m  

W in t e r

Coats
$1 0.7513

Coats o f Solid Fleece— fully lined. 

Coats o f Plaid Back—half lined.

All Warmly Interlined.

Sizes 14 to 20.

TROUBLE WITH G. 0. P.
IS DEFINED BY CROSS

Governor Says No Party Can 
Expert to Win Without a 
Platform.

New Haven, Dec. 5.— (A l ’ »—Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross was quoted 
by the Yale Daily News in an Inter-
view published today os saying that 
the' trouble with the llepubllcan 
party lies In Its lack of issue.

"No political party In these 
days," the undergraduate publica-
tion represents the Governor as 
saying, "can expect to win an elec-
tion without some type of platform. 
The platform. If any, offered by the 
Republican party In the recent elec-
tions was a stand against the New 
Deal, a stand based merely on criti-
cism without anything to offer as 
an alternative. And until the Kc- 
publtcans do find something con-
structive to replace the present ad-
ministration which they criticize so 
freely at the present time, their 
success Id gaining the reins of gov-
ernment appears very doubtful.”

Asked If he believed there was 
any basis to the rumor that be-
cause of tha large Democratic ma- 

I Jorlty "Congress may run away 
I  from President Roosevelt," the Gov- 
I emor said;
I "The President baa strong cun- 
I trol over Congress and there Is lit-

tle danger of that ever happening."

Only once does the word "g irl" 
appear In the Bible. The one in- 
■tance occurs In Joel, 3:3.

The monthly meeting of Girls’ 
Friendly aenlor class of St. Maty’s 
church, which was to have been held 
In the church tonight baa been poet- 
poned until Thursday night, Decem-
ber 13.

Fifteen cases of msaalea were re-
ported In Manchester during the 
week ending yesterday. Chicken pox 
also is on the Increase In this town, 
state health department reports in-
dicate.

I t  the monthly postal receipts are 
any criterion, business was batter 
In Manchester last month than, it 
was in November o f 1933. An In-
crease of 8585.41 this November 
over last November was noted. The 
receipts last month were ^,932.94 
compared with 89,(M7.S3 in Novem-
ber of 1933.

The Manchester Garden club 
which holds Its December meqting 
on Monday evening, will, aa usual, 
start off the round- o f Christmas 

I partiea. This annual event will 
j take place at the Y. M. C. A . Mon- 
; day at 7:30 p. m. There will be 
i games, music and refreshments and 
! each member will bring a g ift not 
I to exceed 25 cents.

I Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
; hontas, will hold a setback party 
i for the benefit of the council tomor- 
i row night at 8:30 at the home of 
; Mrs. James Aceto, 570 Center 
I street. Prizes will be awarded and 

refreshmentii served. All players 
I welcome.

A  son Was born December 3. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford RIsley of W il-
li mantle, formerly of this town.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. B A. Guard club will be 
held tomorrow night with Mrs. 
John McCarthy of Strickland 
■treet.

The members of the Army & Navy
ba. sketball team will report at the 
State Armory tomorrow night at 
7:30 for practice. At the same time 
an Invitation Is extended to all Man-
chester basketball players who wish 
to try out for the team to attend 
the practice.

A t Uie meeting of Memorial 
Lodge, K. of P., to be held tonight 
the second rank will be worked on 
three candidates. The meeting will
al. so take action on arrangements 
for the reception to be given to the 
grand chancellor when he makes his 
official visit, within a short time.

Persons on the charity list and 
FIRA work will receive slips for al-
lotments of fresh meat, canned 
meat and rice at the charity office, 
Room 11, Municipal building, to-
morrow morning.

PRESIDENT ENDS
VISIT TO GEORGIA

(Ceetieiwd fran  Para Ooa)

man o f the Democratic National 
committee, who called bare lost 
night with Charles Mlcbaelaon, pub- 
Ucltv director o f tha committee, and 
Hariee Branch, o f Georgia, the sec-
ond assistant poatmOster general, 
also will return with Mr. Roosevelt.

Tbe President in talking with 
newspapermen told of tbe fight to 
cut down the 13,500,000 bales of 
cotton surplus of two years ago and 
creditsd the Bankhead Act a heavy 
share in tbe reduction to 10,250,000 
bales surplus of today.

He believes continuance o f the 
act will slice this surplus b y . next 
August to 8,750,000 bales and with-
in a couple of years to the normal 
surplus of 4,000,000 bales.

Cottoe Prices
He cited figures showing that the 

parity price for goods cotton far-
mers purchased In 1932 was about 
18 cants while the actual cotton 
price was cents. Today, he said 
tbe parity price Is about -15 cents 
while the actual price Is about 12)8 
cents. This he regards as quite aa 
accomplishment.

But, he warned that he was not 
aiming for any 20 or 25 cent cotton 
through the acreage control pro-
gram. Rather, he was seeking to 
bring shout a parity level for the 
cotton farmer whereby be got value 
received for his crop In comparison 
to what he paid for other goods.

I f  that Is done be feels more will 
have' been accompllahcd for the 
south than any other thing In tbe 
lifetime of the people today.

He believea tbe same theory ap-
plies to other agriculture products 
and that the solution Is through 
protected Federal control of acre-
age. He does not think It necessary, 
however, to provide compulsory 
regulation for other crops.

REPEAL MADE MILUON 
FOR STATE IN ONE YEAR

Continued from Page One)

STATE SAVES S24.DOO 
n  mSDRANCE MONEY

Survey Shows That That 
Amooiit Can Be Saved in the 
Next Three Years.

Hartford, Dec. 8.— (A P )— A  re-
vision o f Insurance properiles o f the 
118th Obeervation Squadron, the 
state armoriee and contents and the 
Normal schools,' dormitories and 
contents of the state, just complet-
ed by State Comptroller Anson F. 
Keeler will save to tbe state a total 
<rf 824.674J12 for a period o f three, 
years, it was stated by the comp-
troller today when he made public 
the results o f on appralwU of tbe 
properties and the subsequent can-
cellation o f overinsurance on state 
property.

The computation o f the saving to 
the state in premiums as .a result of 
the revision o f insurance was made 
for the comptroller by S. H. Ashton, 
state agent o f the NaUonal Fire In-
surance company of Hartford. He 
finds the total saving due to apprais-
al and underwriting o f Insurance on 
the 118th Observation Squadron for 
a period o f three years amounts to 
812,537.98. Tbe saving on armor-
ies and contents will amount to 
85,583.19 and the saving on normal 
schools amounts to 88,453.15.

The amount paid for tbe appraisal 
it. 85,026, the net saving for the 
three years being 819,549.

In revising the Insurance on state 
properties Comptroller Keeler can-
celled policies on state armories 
amounting to more than 8300,000. 
The date o f maturity on existing 
policies has not been changed in any 
Instance, tbe comptroller explained, 
today and c6ntraiy to reports cur-
rent In some circles, no policies have 
been Written on state properties for 
long terms. In fact no Insurance has 
been placed for a period greater 
than three years.

N. Y. Stocks

RUMOR SAYS HAMILTON 
■ IS IN FEDERAL HANDS

FOREIGN EXCHANGF

counties where the person paying 
the fee carries on bis business.

8,858 Permits Issued
Hero are some figures Secretary 

Peters gave out:
5,852 permits were Issued by his 

department the f l ’-st year after beer 
was legalized.

During the first year of beer — 
from May 9 — there were 93 revo-
cations of permits for all kinds of 
violations. (Regarded as a small 
percentage.)

734 holders of permits dropped 
out of their own accord. (Heat of 
competition too much.)

45 manufacturers permits were 
Issued at an actual gain to the state 
of $45,000.

899’7,877.95 was total tax paid In 
through tax commission channels 
from July 1—first payment date In 
1933—to September 30, 1934.

Secretary Peters said it 1s quite 
different In hIs office today where 
all Is calm and systematic In opera-
tion In comparison to the chaos of 
tbe spring of 1933 when everybody 
and everybody’s relatives wanted to 
go Into the bualneaa.

Public
Card Party

Monday Evening 
Dec. 10

ST. BRIDGET’S 
HALL

Bridge - Whist 
Setback
12 Frizes!

Door Prize;
•S21 Sunbeam
.^ l iX ’ M a s t e r

Kel'reshmentfl. Adm. 2,')C.

I New York. Doc. 6— (A P ) —  For- 
: pign exchange irregular: Great 
Britain In dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94 3-8;
cahles;- 4.94 3-8; 90 day hills.
■ (.9" 5-.S: Fr.ince demaiij, 9..59; 
' cables. 9:.50; Italy demand. 8.53; 
eahles, S..'>3.

p  DomniX’s;.................* ■ ~ ■ •
I Bclgiuiii. 23.30; Germany,
• Holland, 97.92; Norway,
Sweden. '25.49: Denmark,
Finland. 2.21; Switzerland.
Spain, 1 3 . 9 8 'Portugal. 4,51 
Greece, .94; Poland, 18.93; Czecho- 

, Slovakia, 4.18: Jugoslavia. 2.28: 
Austria, 18.83N; Hungary, '29.78N; 
Rumania. l.Ol; Argentine. 32.95N; 
Brazil, 8.60.N; Tokyo, . 28.93; 
Shanghai, 34.15; Hongkong, 42.10:

; .Mexico d ty  (silver peso), 27.85; 
•Montreal In New York, 102.00; New 

j York in Montreal, 98.09 ti,
! N-Nomlnal.

SKIPPER ARRESTED 
AFTER LONG CHASE

(Uontiniied from Page One)

(t'-ontlnued from Page One)

til yesterday gave strength to a 
luggeatton In unofficial circles that 
Hamilton already may be In custody.

Tbe announcement of the capture 
of the 94-pound Mrs. Glllls, who la 
the mother of two small children, 
came from Clegg, but there was no 
official disclosure of What, I f any-
thing, she had revealed.

Violated Probation 
Should Mrs. Glllls escape a charge 

of complicity In the Barrington 
murders she still would face an 18 
months sentence for violation of the 
probation she was granted at Madi-
son, Wis., last spring after she had 
pleaded guilty to harboring Dlllln- 
ger and Tommy Carroll at the Little 
Bohemia resort near Mercer, W la 
The probation order, Clegg sal^ was 
revoked last July. ^

I t  was at tbe Little Bohemia re-
sort that Mrs. GllUa was captured 
with Jean Crompton and Marie Con- 
fortl after Dilllnger and bia confed-
erates bad shot their way out of a 
Federal trap and Nelson had killed 
Federal Agent W. Carter Baum. 
During another engagement nearby, 
a C. C. C. worker, caught In the 
cross fire, was killed os Dilllnger 
and his men made their getaway.

AUSTRIA, GERMANY 
BETTER RELATIONS

40.20;
24.84;
22.07;
32.41;

BLUE COAL ON EASY 
TERMS

NO DOWN PAYM EN T REQUIRED 
SM ALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THE VV. G. GLENNEY CO.
3.38 No. Main St. Tel. 4140

spired to defraud the Canadian gov-
ernment by. falsely obtaining... re-, 
parations for a sailing vessel sup-
posedly torpedoed by a German sub-
marine during the w-ar.

Sank Off Irish Coast
The ves.sel was "the thrcc-ma.sted 

Gypsum Queen of which Captain 
Hatfield was tbe owner. She sank 
off the Irish coast In July. 1915, and 
fifteen years later the skipper ap-
plied to the C'a>idlan government 
for reparations.

( I t  was. In 1930. possible to claim 
compensation from the government 
for damages arising from illegal 
warfare.)

Captain Hatfield was awarded 
871.279.72 upon his claim that the 
ship had been torpedoed. Svibse- 

I qucntly, the government claimed 
I that the vessel had not been torpe- 
: doed, but had sunk in a storm.
{ Tbe Dominion government also 
brought charges that Captain Hat- 

I field had conspired with bis counsel, 
Senator Hance J. Logan of Nova 
Scotia. In presenting the allegedly 
false claim, and that the award had 
been spilt between them.

(OunUnued from Page One)

COME TO BENSON’S FOR 
RE AL BARGAINS IN  FURNITURE

H’lth Oar l « w  Overhead We Can Save Yoa-Money.
CHECK THESE BAROAINS:

S-Piooe U v iog  Boom Solte . .  .............................................
S-rieee Uvlng Beoai Solte, A-1 CondlSon......................
1 L u g e  Btahagmay Wing C h o ir ....................................
1 lA rge  Overstaffed C h a ir ........................................
Maple Braokfaet S e t ............................................................
t-Pleee Dtolog Room S e t ..............................
New Stodie Cooehee....................................From 8X7JV0 to
1 Singer Sewing Mnetaine . . . ; .............................................
While Sewing Mnehinee.............................. . .gVo!o6 lind
d-Peeler Mnple Bed Cem plete..........................................
Heehlot C h ^  .................. ...............................................
t  n ieh ea  Benge .............................................

Herald Kitchen Bange, good aa ncw.'uithwi ta m r ,  
OU Honiara ...............................................

B E N S O N ' S

.820.00 

.825.00 

.810.00 

. 88.75 

.811.85 
820A0
885.00
815.00 
818.50 
81B.M
82.00

810.00 
835.00
84.50

•rO eed l —  dehnaon Block

PINEHURST Dial 4151
LAMB PATTIES, O C  
4 for .* . . .  . . . V . . .  d L d C

BABE BONES l  
for Soup. 3 lbs. . .  X w  C

tVnter thits. Lean

im K  CHOPS, 2 9 c
Honeycomb Tripe —  Uystrrs — 
Tender Beef Liver.

Oysters, pint 29c. 
Riitterlish, lb. 19c.
Whole Haddock, Ib. 12',jc. 
Swordtish - Mackerel.
Filet of Haddock.

Unusually Good %’slues While Present 8ltork Lasts!
WHIPPLES MINCE MEAT,
‘i-lb. glaiM Jar .............. ..........................

7tj.lb. can Mince Meat 
79c.

Whipples Orange Marma-
lade. 1 Ib. 22c.

New Dill Pickles, 4 for 10c. 
Bulk Kraut, ib. 10c.

i<1orida Juice O O  
Oranges, doz. . . . .  C 
Vnd 28c dozen.
kinanas. 4 lbs. 25c.

Crisp Fresh Spinach —  Celery 
— Soup Bunches —  Sweet Po-
tatoes.

Green Beans, Q*- ■ • 1  
Turnips, 5 lbs. . . .  X C

Birdseye Frosted Peas — Broccoli —  Com — Lima Beans 
and Spinach. Try a Shortcake with Birdseye Strawberries 
or Bed Raspberries. Dial 4151.

S U G A R ^
10-ib.
cloth bag . . .  O m C

Confectionery Sugar, t  ^
2 1b*..........................  lOC
2-lb. box Cocoa ....................22c

Personal Notices

IN ME.MORIA.M
Tn lovlnif in#mory o f John A. Qam- 

b«. departed Dec. 6th, 1932:

Time may come and brine 
otianftea,

Fresh wlth every comln* year.
But your memory will bo cherltihed 
In the hearts that love you dear.

FATHKU. JIOTHEU AND SISTER,

CARD OF THANKS
We wlBh to express our sincere ap> 

predation for the kindness extended 
to us. by our nelghburs and' relatives 
in our bereavement. We especially 
appreciate and thank those friends 
on Depot Square. Cheney Brt»s. Cravat 
Department for floral tributes and 
also Tbe Hartford Courant.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Burb.nousky.

Up to SIBO Ml
CMwel sApive* 

I  e l e a le fto d  
•MplwpM. Omly 

t DMltos«Mi«lily 
• lia t p a  • ! tk s M  
pee D M lI M l Mb* 
•aid Wlaaa*.

IDEAL
Hnan«inv 

Assoeiatienlaa.
asa-sas M a i n  
su  Sad Planv. 
naMaaw BMb .

raai.

with Chancellor Hitler, intends to 
go to any extreme to carry out«the 
command given him by tbe mte 
President von HIndenberg fo re-
establish the old friendship between. 
Germany and Austria. .,

The nature o f Von Pspen’a pro-
posals la unknown, but the Austrian 
people appear receptive to any Ger-
man gesture w-hlch would heal the 
breach caused by the Nazi revolt 
here in July’ anc' other Incidents.

Near Agreement
More uncertain is the offIcIM at-

titude, but there is evidence that dif-
ferences brought to a head by tbe 
Nazi Insurrection and the assassina-
tion o f CbanoaUor Dollfusa are being 
overcome.

.Some officials apparently are at-
tempting to maintain an appearance 
of hostility In order to  retain attrac-
tive semi-military jobs. Were good-
will reestablished totween the Ger-
manic nations. It waa pointed out, 
there would -no longer be any 
great need for the large ’’private' 
armies now patrolling the streets of 
Austrian cities.

The Saar Accord
The Franco-German agreement 

on the Saar, it waa believed, has Im-
proved Von Papen's chances to wipe 
out misunderstanding. Some 
Austrian quarters feel a rebuff of 
any new German peace gesture 
wculd give the world the unfavor-
able Impression tha. Austria Is ir- 
reconclllable, despite Berlin’s move 
fob effecting accords.

I t  waa expected Germany will 
suggest abolishment of the pireijent 
high visa charge which virtually 
prevents Germans from crossing 
the Austrian frontier and less,re-
striction of commerce between the 
countries.

Von Papen waa received Coldly 
when first appointed to his delicate 
mission but a majority o f the peo-
ple now appear convinced o f bla sin-
cerity, believing Von Papen la striv-
ing to make an Austrian accord one 
o f the outstanding achievements of 
his long public career.

He has invoked the Christmas 
spirit In his effort to assure Inter-
national peace.

Adam Exp ..........
A ir  R ed u c ...........
Alaska Jun ...........
Allegheny ...........
A I IM  C h em ........
Am  Can . ; .........
Am  Coml Aloo .., 
Am Fgn Paw . , . . ,
Am Rad St 8 ____
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..,
Am  Tob B ....... ..
Am Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ........... .
Armour i n ........... .
Atchison ............. .
Auburn ............. .
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . . . .
Bendix ......... .
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I .) ...........
Cerro De Pasco . . .  
Ches snd Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
0>ca Cola .............
Col Carbon ...........
Ckiml Solv .............
Ck>ns Gas ...............
Cons on  .................
Cont Can ...............
<3orn Prod .............
Del L  and W n .......
Du P o n t .................
Elastman Kodak . . .
Elec and M u s ........
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F ood s ......... -..
Gen M o to rs ...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val R d ___
LIgg and Myers B
Loew's .................
Lorillard ...............
Monsanto Chem . . .
Mont Ward ...........
Nat B iscu it...........
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D lstlUers........
N  Y C en tra l.........
N Y  NH  and H ___
Noranda ...............
North Am .............
Packard ...............
Penn ....................
Phila Rdg C and I  .
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J .......
Radio ..................
Reading ...............
Rem Rand .............
Rey Tob B .............
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac ...........
South P a c ...............
Sou P  RIc S .........
South Rwy . . . . . . .
St Brands .............
St Gas and E l ........
St on  Cal .............
St OU N  J .............
Texas Corp ...........
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .  
Union (Carbide . . . .
Union P a c .............
Unit Alrc (3orp . , .
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Im p ........
U  S Ind A l e .........
U  S Rubber...........
U S Smelt ...........
U S S te e l...............
Vick Chem ...........
Western Union . . . .  
Weat El and M fg .
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Share
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REYEAL NO MOTIVE
FOR RED MURDER

Russian Public Kept Ignorant 
of Reasons Behind .Assassin-
ation of KiroflT.

A Thought
For I the Lord love judgment. I 

hate robbery for b an t offering; and 
I  wlU direct their work In truth, and 
1 will make aa everlaatiag eovenaat 
with them fieleh , SliS.

There la no killing the eusplcloa 
that deceit has once begotten.— 
George ElUot

Leningrad, U. S. S. R „ Dec. 5.— 
(A P )— Whether the murder of 
Sergei Klroff was merely an act of 
personal vengeance on the part of 
Leonid NtcoUeff or whether the as-
sassin was the tool of a group bos-, 
tile to the Soviet government waa 
still unknown today, four days after 
the killing.

The public. In consequence, clam* 
ored to the authorities for action 
against tbe outburst of terrorism. 
For four days NIcolleff has been 
questioned, and the public has 
growrn Impatient for an announce-
ment as to the results of the Inves-
tigation.

NIcolleff waa believed to have 
been disgruntled by his discharge 
from his post in the Workers and 
Peasants Inspection Bureau, but 
there were suggestions that he 
might have acted in shooting Sta-
lin’s right-hand man at the direc-
tion of antl-govemmen plotters.

The public has grow-n impatient 
for a statement as to the .motives 
for the crime. The newspapers, all 
heavily bordered with black, were 
devoteo almost entirely to resolu-
tions by (Communist organizations 
denouncing the crime and to details 
o f the mourning throughout Soviet 
Russia.

Crowds packed about the news-
stands, grabbing the papers as fast 
as they came off the presses in 
hopes o f finding news of the Inves-
tigation.

PARSONS’ Son" * * M
H.\RTFOBD
Return by Popular Uennnd

In another ot bis great 
Shakenpenrenn Portrayala

R IC H AR D  111
CoauMuur ot 85

Sent Snin T m ^  Ordk 88.75, 
8S.M; BnL, 8148, 81.18: Sn8 BoL. 
55c. Tax Included.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 7
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  54
Hartford NaUona) ......  18%
Phoenix St. B. and T . 168 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty .........  53%
Aetna Fire ................. 44
Aetna L i f e ....... '. ........  1 7 %
Automobile , .......... 24
Conn. General . . . . . . . .  26
Hartford Fire ...........  5 6%
Hartford Steam Boiler 70
National Fire ...........  ' 5 5 %
Phoenix Fire .............  70%
Travelers ............. .... 400

Ihibllc L'tllitlea Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .........  36 '
Conn. P o w e r ...............  3 2%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48
Hartford E le c .............  48%
Hartford Gas .............  45

do., p fd ....................  45
S N E T  C o ............... 103

Manufacturing Stocks

%

Am Hardw-arc....... . 19 %
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd.......................
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol B rass...............  29 31

. do., p fd ....................  109 —
Case, Lockwood and B 140 —
(Jolllna Co.....................  70 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  23% 25>
Eagle Lock ............   .20 24
Fafnir B earings.........  50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tcl Pay Station. 10 12
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com ... — 6

do., pfd...................... 22 __
Int S ilv e r ..................   22 26

do., pfd.....................  66 70
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31% 33',- 
New Brit. Mch„ com.. 4 6

do., pfd....................... 30 —
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7

do., Class B ...........  — 1
North and Ju d d .........  19% 21S-
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9 11
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ............... 16 22
ScovllI ......................  19 % 21*1
Stanley W o rk s ...........  22 24
Standard S c re w .........  55 60

do., pfd., guar...........100 —
S my the Mfg. Co.........  33 88
Taylor and F en n ........ — gQ
TorHngton ...............  69% 71
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  57% 59U
Union Mfg. Co............  —  8
U S Envelope, com . . .  80 —

do., pfd........................105 —
Veedcr Root ...............  32 84
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  — 2^
J.B.WH’ms Co. 810 par 63 —

IN F A N T  SUFFOCATED
Waterbury, Dec. 5— (A P ) — Alan 

William Huyghe, three months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Huyghe of 328 North Main street, 
only child, suffocated in his crib 
this morning when he turned over 
on his stomach and buried his head 
in the blankets. Death came while 
his mother and father slept only a 
few feet away, unaware o f the 
tragedy. ,
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DIZZY DEAN SIGNS, 
SALARYNOT KNOWN

President of Cardinak Says 
Ace Hnrler Has Agreed to 
Terms to r ’35.

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
AT W .C.T.IT. MEETING

Lesson in “Alcohol Ednration” 
Syllabus Is Presents by 
Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins.

8L Louis, Dec. 5.— (A P )— Sam 
Breadon, president o f the St. Louis 
Cardinals, announce:' today that 
Jerome Herman (D izzy) Dean, star 
right-handed pitcher, had agreed to 
-salary terms for 1935 and placed a 
signed contract in the mall.

The St. Louis National League 
president declined to make public 
terms ^  the agreement. Dean has 
announced he would hold out for 
825,000. Breadon said Dean, now at 
Bradenton, Fla., Informed him to-
day o f his acceptance of tendered 
terms.

Breadon returned last night from 
ten-day visit to Florida where he 

had several conferences with the 
[pitcher who last fall capped a hlgh- 
lly  successful season by winning 
two world series games from the 
Detroit Tigers.

His young brother, Paul, pitched 
the other two St. Louis scries vic-
tories which gave the Cardinals 
the championship.

OPEN SALVATION ARMY’S 
CHRISTMAS SALE TONIGHT

MARKET KEEPSUP 
ITS MARCH AHEAD

A  program of jmusual interest 
was presented ^Mterday afternoon 
at tbe regular meeting of the Man-
chester branch o f the Woman’s 
CHirlatlan Temperance Union. The 
meeting was held In tbe parlor of 
Center Congregational church, with 
Mrs. Charles W. Holman presiding. 
Mrs. Carl J. Nyman led the devo-
tional exercses and Fayette B. 
(flarke sang a solo accompaned at 
the piano by Mrs. William Rush.

An enlightening feature of great 
Interest was a IS-minute lesson giv-
en by Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins on 
"Alrohol—a, Narcotic" based on a 
syllabus in “ Alcohol Education” by 
the national director. Miss Bertha 
Rachel Palmer. In closing Mfs. 
Watkins read an Inspirational poem.

Mrs. Leslie Hardy and Mrs. W il-
liam Rush gave excellent reports of 
the W. C. T. U. Institute which was 
held recently In Ellington. A  social 
hour followed during which tea was 
served.

Mrs. BriKsdicr Bates of Hart-
ford to Be Present —  Sale 
Will Continue Tomorrow.

Mrs. Brigadier Bates of Hart-
ford will open tbe annual Christmas 
sale of the Women’s Home League 
at the Salvation Army tonight at 7 
o’clock. In the absence of Mrs. A r-
thur Kittle, prominent leader In 
the league who is confined to the 
Memorial hospital \x-ith a fractured 
shoulder, Mrs. Beulah Hall, assist-
ant secretary, and Mrs. Alice Mun- 
sle, treasure:, will be in charge of 
general arrangements.

Mrs. Robina Larder and 'Mrs. 
Emily Lutton will supervise the 
sale of hand-made garments and 
g ift  articles: Mrs. Annie Clough 
and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, em-
broideries.

In the absence of Mrs. Kittle, the 
usual cafeteria supper will be omit-
ted, but a variety of refreshihents 
items will be offered for sale at ta-
bles presided over by Mrk. Hilda 
Kennedy, Mrs. Sophia Holmes, Mrs. 
Lillian enough, who will be assisted 
by Mrs. Captain N. J. Curtis, Mrs. 
Emma Taggart, Mrs. Annie Russell. 
Mrs. Annie ciordon, Miss Anna 
Humphries agd Mrs. A. V. Samuel- 
son.

The sale of (Thristmas gifts and 
confections will continue tomorrow 
night at 7 o’clock at the citadel. 
There Is no admission.

15 BUYERS AT POULTRY 
AUCTION YESTERDAY

R. M. Reid and Son Conducting 
Sale at Wiliimantic — W'hat 
Esrgs Sold For.

Fifteen buyers were present at the 
auction sale of eggs and fowl of the 
Wiliimantic Poultry Association, 
Inc., held In Wiliimantic yesterday 
afternoon at which Robert M. Reid 
& Son are doing the auction work. 
There was a total of 83 cases, each 
containing 360 eggs that were sold 
at the auction and also 15 crates of 
fowl.

Large eggs brought from 33 to 36 
3-4 cents a dozen In case lots. Me-
dium size eggs sold from 28 to 32 
cents a dozen In case lots and pullet 
eggs brought from 25 to 27 cents a 
dozen.

In disposing of the 16 crates of 
fowl there were some that sold as 
low as 10 1-2 cents a pound, this 
being live weight and smaller than 
some of the others, the high price 
being at the rate of 20 1-2 cents a 
pound, live weight.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer C3t Pow an ' L t B 
Assd Gas and Elec . . .
Amer Sup Pow ........
Can M arcon i.............
Cent States Elec . . .
Cities Service ........
Cities Serv., pfd . . . .  
Elec Bond and SI’■’.re
Ford Limited .........
Midwest U t i ls .........
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
Penn Road .............
United Founders . . .  
United Gas ...........

1%
%

1%
1%

9-16
1%

13%
8-%
8%

%
4
2

'2
1%

3-raditi8
D  E C  E M  B E R

M A R K - D O W N SI
on . i

Co a ts and Dreisses
One of a Kind

SamjDle Co a ts

$ 4 4 - 0 0
iChoice Furs.
►Heavy All Wool Fabri<».
> Expertly Styled and Tailored.

Sporty T w eed  Coats
With Raccoon Collars

Beautifully made and styled to suit 
you.

Woolen Dresses
At Reduced Prices

•  Sizes 12 to 44.
•  Cotors: Rust, Green, Brown.
S  Styles: One and two-pieoe noodels.

$ 23.00

Slenderizing Dresses
In larger alzen—88 to 48. A lio  % 
Maes— 18% to 26%.

Regular $9.98 Reduced
T o ...................... $7.98

Regular $7.98, Reduced
J o ...................... $5.98

Regular $5.98, Reduced 
To ......................$3.98

Boosts Handful of Issoes to 
New Highs for Year—  
Dolhr Goes Up.

conauroptlon o f important material! 
such as steel and lumber and could 
play an Important part in recovery.

The anniversary of repeal waa 
celebrated by considerable buying 
of alcohol shares. Non-ferrous 
metals also pushed up substantially, 
evidently reflecting fresh inflation 
hopes in some speculative quarters. 
These hopes, however, were based 
chiefly on the plans for a huge gov-
ernment spending program, rather 
than expectation of further devalu-
ation o f tbe dollar.

New York, Dec. fi— (A P ) —  The 
Stock Market continued lb. slow 
forward movement on .1 broad front 
today, boosting a handful -of Issues i 
to new highs for the year.

Stocks were joined by bonds, 
where railroad iaaues continued 
their recovery, and principal staples 
were firm, under the leadership of 
grains. Wheat advfuced more than 
a cent a buahel. The dollar again 
advanced in ternu. of the pound 
sterling. Continental gold cur-
rencies were quiet.

Rail shares extended yesterday’s 
recovery, but miscellaneous Indus-
trials soon took tbe lead. Utilities 
sagged for a time in the morning, 
but soon were pulled up again by 
the general upward trend. Shares 
getting up around 1 to 2 points in-
cluded U. S. Steel, American Tele-
phone, CIHirysIer, Western Union, 
Union Pacific, Delaware and Hud-
son, National Distillers, U. S. Indus-
trial Alcohol, American Machine 
and foundry, Liggett and Myers B, 
Case, Lambert, Westlnghouse Elec-
tric, U. S. Rubber 1st Preferred, 
American Smelting, U. S. Smelting, 
Cerro de Pasco, and others. Inter-
national Business Machines and 
Penney rose about a point, and 
United Aircraft, radio preferred 
issues, and Reynolds Tobacco B, 
fractions to new higbs for the year.

The Improvement in railroad se-
curities had a stimulating effect 
upon the general market, although 
definite news developments o f a 
character to account for the uptrend 
in these securities were lacking. 
Chart theorists, however, had been 
worried over tbe failure of the rail 
stocks to "confirm” the recent ad-
vance tn industrials by joining tbe 
movement, so when the rails finally 
did turn upward, many chart read-
ers accepted it as a bullish sign for 
the market as a whble. Others, how-
ever, thought the movement In the 
rails bad not yet gone far enough to 
be convincing.

In the meantime, lacking any-
thing definite in the way of news 
regarding tbe carriers. Wall street 
was busy with rumors of new plans 
In Washington to put the trans-
portation system on its feet. These 
rumors seemed to be baaed largely 
on conjecture, although It was 
pointed out that a prosperous rail-
road system would mean heavier

FOUR APPRAISAL HRMS 
BID FOR LOCAL WORK

Selectmen Will Open Bids for 
$15,000 Contract at Meeting 
Monday Night.

The Board of Selectmen will open 
bids next Monday evening on the 
revaluation of taxable property, 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
stated today. Specificatloiu for the 
proposed revaluation have been 
sent to three of the original com-
panies Interested and to one com-
pany who made application yester-
day.

The companies expected to file 
bids before Monday are: The Na-
tional Appliance Company of Bos-
ton, Mass.; Municipal Service Com-
pany of Hartford; J. M. Cleraen- 
shaw Company of (Cleveland, Ohio, 
and The Manufacturers Appraisal 
Company of New York.

The Selectmen have reserved the 
right to reject un̂ - or all bids.

UNEMPLOYED HREMEN 
TO UNCOVER HYDRANTS

was paid for by the water jdepart- 
ment.

No order to the contrary has been 
Issued for the shoveling out of hy-
drants this winter and ih case of a 
fall of snow sufficient to cover the 
hydrants, the work will be done as 
In the past

BEAUTIFUL CALENDAR 
IS BASED ON HISTORY

John L. Jenney Distributing 
Artistic 1935 Calendar — 
Lyme Artist’s Work.

MAKING SAFE DRIVING 
CAMPAIGN IN STATE

Inspectors Here Yesl<frday Arc 
First in Group to Check Up 
On All Automobiles.

If There’s a Heavy Fall of Snow 
Men Will Be Assigned to 
Task by Chief Foy.

Unless there is a change In the 
plans that have been followed in the 
past the removal of snow from 
around hydrants in the South Man-
chester Fire District will be done 
by members of the South Manches-
ter fire department, selected by 
Chief Albert Foy. He usually selects 
men who are unemployed to do the 
work.

In former years, before the town 
purcbsised the water works tbe bill 
for removal of the snow was given 
to CTieney Brothers, or the South 
Manchester Water Company, who In 
turn paid the district for the work. 
Last year when it waa necessary to 
remove snow frqm around hydrants 
the unemployed firemen did the 
work aa usual, presented the bill to 
the water department and the work

John L. Jenney o f 10 Depot 
Square, local representative of the 
Travelers Insurance Co., today waa 
distributing to business houses, mu-
nicipal offices and friends a number 
o f handsomely illustrated calendars 
for 1935.

F. Vaux Wilson of Lyme has pro-
duced twelve scenes from the his-
tory of colonial Hartford. To these 
are appended brief narratives of the 
events .'lepicted. The calendars 
inakc a splendid appearance and 
would be a credit to any wall upon 
which they might be hung.

HORACE L. GARDNER 
NAMED A DIRECTOR

NO WORD RECEIYED
OF PACIFIC FUERS

(ConUnoed from Page One)

Agreeing with this theory Com-
mander E. W. Tod directed naval 
searchers to scour this territory 
thoroughly.

Commander Tod said he doubted It 
the plane still waa afloat.

"When a plane comes down on 
the water. It comes down hard" he 
said. "When a plane hits the water 
It probably turns turtle. Although 
radio reports seemed to indicate the 
plane was upright when It landed 
yesterday after It landed there is 
still danger of It becoming water-
logged and sinking.”

The fliers first warning that they 
were In danger came at 7:30 a. m., 
yesterday (1 p. m. e.s.t.l. Soon 
came these messages:

"W e have very little gasoline left” 
said the messages.

"Going down into the sea now, 
plane will float.”

"W e are turning Into wind come 
pick up us.”

But a few minutes later;
"On water now, SOS"
This sinister flash shortly after 

2:30 p. m., e.s.t.. signalized the start 
of the search for the trio, whose 
radio spluttered Into silence.

Motor -Vehicle Commissioner 
Michael A. Connor is making a spe-
cial drive to check automobiles in 
all parts of the state In a safety 
campaign.

In tbe crew that worked In Man-
chester yesterday one new state li-
cense to operate e truck was sold. 
A  trucking concern that has head-
quarters in Waterbury had a truck 
that was licensed under the laws of 
Mas.sacbusetts. It costs less to reg-
ister a truck In Massachusetts than 
In Connecticut, but under the motor 
vehicle laws a truck to operate In 
the state of Connecticut by picking | 
up loads and delivering them In the | 
state must carry a Connecticut reg- | 
istration. '

When the truck with' the Massa-1 
chusetts number was stopped on I 
Main street yesterday afternoon it 
was found that there was aboard 1 
the truck shipments from Now i 
York that were to be delivered In : 
Manchester. It was learned th at: 
the load that had contained these! 
shipments had come In from New i 
York, had unloaded at the W ater-! 
bury terminal and was sorted. I t ' 
was then loaded onto the truck to 
be delivered from Waterbury to d if- ; 
ferent points In Connecticut. ■ •

The Inspectors went over the way 
bills and held the truck. The driver ■ 
was sent back to Hartford, where , 
the owner of the truck met him and, 
after securing a new act of Connee-; 
ticut plates they were brought to i 
Manchester, placed on the- truck and 
the delivery of the goods in the I 
truck was re.suniod at 5:1.5, the: 
truck having been hold In Mnnehes-! 
ter for about three liour.s before' 
changes were made.

National Restaurant Group 
Elects Former Personnel 
Chief at Cheney Brothers.

IK

m

Horace L. Gardner, who estab-
lished and directed a complete per-
sonnel system, including employ-
ment, training, medical clinic, bene-

fit  aaaociatlon and aooial' 
cational cluba at Cbenay 
has bam elected to tlie board cHT ( 
rectors of the National RMtau 
Association. He la now a resident ( 
New York and has been a memb 
of tbe National Ckide committee 
the Association and Is chairman of 
the Restaurant Coda Authority «C ' 
New York.

Mr. Gardner waa one o f the 
pioneers In the field o f personnel 
work and in recent years has been 
director of personnel of tbe Childs 
company of New York city. He la 
In his forties, married and has threa 
children.

Temperature of boiling water is 
not increased by applying heat tm- 
der It.

The first home of European civili-
zation Is said to be the Island of 
Crete, located In the Mediterranean 
Sea.

DRAMATIC GROUP
TO MEET THURSDAY

South Church Dramatists to 
Consider Flays for the Com-
ing Season.

A t the Dramatic Group meeting 
Thursday evening, 7:45 o’clock at 
the South Methodist church, there 
will be a consideration of suggested 
plays for the .sea.son's work, and an 
outline of piogr'ams for the regular 
meeting of the group. The Pastor, 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris will lead In 
a dlscu.s.sion, "What Is Good 
Drama". It Is planned to present two 
plays this year.

'K  E  ■ T  n  '
Qcu- oan t jo r i  to ijuoJ jvtrtvttur*

Mickey Mouse
^Childhood Furniture *

W ill Give The Children Their Biggest 
___ _̂___ _̂__  Christinas ThrilL _____

Christmas really belongs to little boys and girls. If 
any loving Santa Claus can please hid little folks, the big 
event is .a success.

It’s always a question what will please them—but this 
year there’s an answer—a sure-fire liit— in Mickey Mouse 
furniture;

Not a freak by any means! These things are rugged 
and practical, big and serviceable—ideally suited to the 
work-time and play-time activities of any child from 3 to 
10 or more.

But the clever Mickey Mouse designs will just delight' 
their hearts. Even grown-up girls and boys can’t resist 
them.

Prices Are Reasonable, For Pieces 
of Such Durable Construction,

Rocking C h a irs ............ .......... $6.95

Straight Chairs . . . . . .   $6.75
Benches.......................................  $3.95

Straight Top Tables, 20x27 ............   $6.95

Drop-Leaf T a b le s .................  .“ $7.95

^Jesks $7.95

Clothes Racks .................    $8.95

Or put them together in such combinations as: Table
and chair, $13.70; table and 2 benches, $14.85.

h a l es s e l f - s e r v e :
(3 PI a  C  E  R >

W A IT  OI I T T T T i

N e w  L o w  P r ic e s
At Hale's 'Self-Serve'

Plus The Additional Saving O f 
Green Stamps!

•  .VII Orders $1.00 or Over, Delis’ered FREE.

First In Town With This Ix)w Price!

JACK FROST m

S u g a r
.'\galn tho Srlf-8m-p leada In lowering the price of sugar In 

town. The natlunally known .|.-\CK FROST C.-\NB migar in 
•J.5-ll>. cloth hugs— (not hulk Mignr)— at 8l.2ii. Refined in the 
U. S. .-\. Untouched by human hand*—clean and aanitary.

EGGS 
BUTTER 
FLOUR 
COFFEE

.Medium Size 
Strictly Fresh

'Cloverleaf 
Flm- Creamery

White I..oar 
High Grade J l b . b a g 2 ^ C

lb. 3 1 c
Alice Foote 
McDougull 
Quality Toffee

Speci.Tl Low Price Thursday!

H ALE ’S M ILK  ^  A

BREAD
'Ilie bread that made the "Self-Serve”  fanioua! A  100 per 

rent pure milk loaf baked by Newton Robertiwn Bakery, Hart-
ford, (k>nn., according to our ow-n recipe. Sperial sating to-
morrow!

Tea Hale’s
Formosa
Oolong Ib. 27c

Pickles "L . and 8." 
DIU qi. 21e

Soap Chips Qulck-Arrow
(Close-out)

2I-CZ. 4  «E .A
pkx- J l  J| C

Bread Royal Irish 
Raisin-Niit 
Loaf loaf l^ e

Another Big Seller Tomorrow!

SMOKED
SHOULDERS"’

Short shank shoulders. Averaging 4 to '6 pounds.

Soup Bunches 
Grapefruit Fancy

Turnips 
Apples

Fresh

Yellow
Globe

Baldwins

each 7 c  
3 for lOe

lb. I c  
6 lbs- 2$c

Demonstration Sale!

CLDC pLg.
Ideal shortening refined Lard, Improved by Hydrogenation. 

For baking, frying. Icings— tasteless. Odorless, smokeless. 2 
packages 83c.

U A L I P : ^

H E A im  MARKET
Look A t These Low Prices On

QUALITY MEATS
Green Stamps Given Out.

STEAK
•SHORT 
•  SIRLOIN Pound

All cut from heavy steer beef. This Is an exceptionaily
good “ buy”  for Thursday!

Cu b e  S t e a k  
P o r k  Ch o p s  
S p a r e  R ib s

Fresh

Iresn lb. 21̂
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JjkNewDeal
andtfu

Joneses
t u b  If tbf 14U> frtlcl* t i  s  feri«fX«fpiU l notes In them, the ^vera ' 

sfhtiSi tfkM  th* Jone* ffmllyTment through the RFC now tws Its 
thieugh ths intricate workings of | fingers in many a private pie. 
the Nei ....................................................  * ""

WESLEYAN OBSERVATORY 
PROVES VERY POPULAR

w  Deal and in which they
___ that the recovery program Is
easily understandable if talked over 
in siinple language at the supper 
table and in the living room.

BT w n u s  THORNTON.

In addition to these capital loans, 
the RFC has made loans on assets 
to S,4SS banks and tnist companies 
to help depo.sltors get quicker pay-
ment from "liquidation" of their 
assets.

The RFC has also been of vast 
assistance as banker to other gov-
ernment agencies. It has advanced 
more than. 1700,000,000 to the varl-

Chapter Fourteen.
Tlad, who's the biggest banker In _

the world right nowT" John's eyes banks, to the Pub.
twinkled a bit as be tossed the ques- j |jg Administration, and to the
tion across the supper table, _ . _  i federal departments when they have

“Oh, I dunno, Morgan?" asked Pa 
jostle

"No. Morgan's a piker ‘side of 
this one."

‘•Well. If you mean public bankers, 
t  suppose the Bank of England, may 
!>•>"
• "Nlit. Far and away the biggest 
banker in the world today is your 
tlhele Bam aa represented by the Re- 
imnatruction Finance Corporation. 
It has bandied more than 18.000,- 
000,000 since Hoover established It 
in 1938.”

This gigantic effort to get busl- 
Beis and Industry back on Its feet 
Is the first ever made by the U. 8. 
government In past panics and 
depressions ths government always 
said such things ware none of Its 
business—that it had no right to 
meddle in the business situation' at 
nil.

Oovemmeut to Rescue.
But tbs failure of capital to keep 

business afloat In 1032 forced the 
government to take a hand or watch 
ths ahlp sink.

It bad to provide both the leader-
ship that formerly came from men 
such as the elder J. P. Morgan, and 
the flow of capital l^elf, which no-
body seemed to know how to start 
by toe former methods. And It was 
ITeeldent Hoover who stepped Into 
toe breach.

He formed toe now-forgotten Na-
tional Credit Corporation, a pool of 
$800,000,000 raised among banks In 
October, 1931, to aid by loans other 
banks whose assets were good, but 
which could not be sold except at too 
great saciiflce.

IsNUis Secret at Fimt.
By ths end of 1933. it was clear 

that this was just cigaret money, 
and toe RFC was started as a $2,- 
000,000,000 government corporation 
m o^ ed  after toe War Finance Cor' 
poratlon, to make loans to banks 
and railroads, keep them operating, 
and out of bankruptcy.

Loans at first were secret, on the 
theory that making them public 
Would simply destroy confidence in 
toe borrowing institution. But after 
Charles G. Dawe.s' Chicago bank 
borrowed $90,000,000 shortly after 
Dawes resigned aa RFC head, it was 
decided to make loans public. (About 
a  third of toe Dawes loan has al-
ready been paid back, by the way.)

Before the end of Hoover's term, 
the RFC had advance<l a billion and 
a half to 7,000 Institutions, political 
units, and Individuals, and had au-
thorised loans of the other half bil-
lion.

The Roosevelt administration 
bioadunod the RFC and enlarged It 
into what is today the greatest 
ba nking enterprise In'hlstoiy. Its 
U.e was extended to Fob. 1, 103.1, 
aftiir which It will probably be ex-
tended another year. .

Pa Is Astounded.
"Great prlcf!" cried Pa Jones. "It 

scur.ds to me Ilka all going out and 
nothing coming In. That’s a funny 
kind of banking!"

  "It Isn’t that bad.” assured John. 
Jr.— "Here's some flgurea .that J 
clipped out of the paper this after-
noon.

‘  They show that more than two 
bUlionH in these loans have enme 
hack to toe RFC to be loaned again. 
For a while this summer It looked 
as though the railroads and banks, 

-th e  biggest borrowers, had reached 
the crest; for a while they were pav- 
tog back more than they were W r-  ̂
^w lng.

"Theoretically, It ought -all to be 
toald back with Interest, ami Uncle 
 am would make money on the deal, 
like any other banker.

“But of. course some of it won't 
home back, because it was made on 
loans a bank wouldn't make. More 

a billion dollars has been ad- 
wancedtfor relief, paid to stalc.n on 
cutoorixatiuD of the Federal Hmcr- 
K Ccy Relief Admtnictratlon. 
r  Soiiii- Of It's Gone.
' "A lot of that won't come back.
  hope our state will pay back her 
loans. Just as I’d expect to pay you 
pac!:. Dad. If you hel|>e<l me out 
in a tough spot,

"But I suppose some states won't 
do It. A lut of- that relief money 
brobably Is sunk."
 ̂ “But, gosh." exploded Pa Jones, 

••half toe'country is In hock to toe 
RFC by now. Railroads, banks, all 
kinds of businesses and industries.
; "What if they don't pay? Isn't 

t. the government going to find Itself 
' gwauig a lot of d e fe c t  railroads 
gad busted banks kll of a sudden?
« “ Wall, maybe,”  admitted John. 
Jr. “Of course, like any other bank- 
ar, the RFC loans this money to 
kelp toe borrower get on his feet. 
In the hope tt)at he'll succeetl and 
pay oS. If he doesn’t—"

"But look here," protested Pa 
Jonea, getting a little red In the face. 
 The government is just like any 
other banker. When he loans 
 Moey he takes aa interest in toe

_ to Pa.
"Ten saw where Chairman Jease 

; Jonas o f the RFC Inaisted that a lot 
borrowing companies trim down 

t'JBa aalaiios o f their executives be- 
^;|kra he'd grant toe loana. And 
;'$PlMra ha forbade borrowing com- 
: >sMaa to pay out any profits in dlvl- 
iitoirts until toe RFC was paid, 

t 'T t aaems to me that's sneaking 
U p g tvato  buslnesa through the

Jr., ahnigged bis ahoulders. 
Dad, would you think that a 

that waa ao biuUd that it 
run to toe government for 

ought to pay dividenda before 
waa pMd off."
MMa Btfiaat Baakar.

aaloa from its direct 
banka 

or

big buying job to do. like the 
recent heavy purchase of drouth 
cattle, or cotton, or hogs.

Thus toe RFC, which started as a 
cautious effort to help bolster up 
faltering banks, has become ItasU 
the biggest bank In history, and toe 
outcome is yet to be seen.

NEXT: Bank Reform —- toe 
Jonesbs consider Improvemente In 
the nation’s banking system; but 
meetly they think how their own lit-
tle savings account has been sa f»  
guarded.

TOBACCO IN KENTUCKY 
BRINGS HIGH PRICES

I.,exington Reports 89.1.5 Ad-
vance Over Ijtst Year on Sec-
ond Day of Auctions.

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 8.— (AP) — 
Kentucky tobacco farmers, w-ho 
have been expecting good price.s for 
their 1034 crop are not being disap-
pointed.

Lexington, largest loose leaf 
tobacco market In toe world, aver-
aged $21.55 per hundred pounds the 
second day of Its marketing season 
yesterday, an advance of 60 cents 
over Monday's opening day average, 
and $0.15 above last year's second 
day. The day’s comparatively light 
run of 335,518 pounds here was at-
tributed to toe lack of a damp sea-
son necessary for proper handling, 

Although slow deliveries at other 
markets over the state, which open-
ed yesterday, hardly jiistlfled dctl- 
nlte predictions, tobacco men point-
ed to some markets where opening 
(lay prices doubled the 1933 fig-
ures.

The Tobacco Board of Trade at 
Louisville reported a first day’s 
averaxe of $17.65, double last year's 
opening day average at the Loiils- 
vllle and New Albany, Ind'„ auc-
tions. Sales were 321,118 lamnds.

TOWN WANTS ACTION 
Lewlsburg, Pa.—One of the many 

skunks Infesting Lewlsburg became 
caught In a pipe of the hot air heat-
ing syatem of a church and the 
congregation was driven to the 
street.

Amused, the to«Ti has named an 
anti-skunk committee to reduce the 
animal population.

Many Groapa Use 20 Inch Tele- 
acope to Study Heavens; 
High School Classes Make 
Trip.

Middletown. Dec. 8.—Van Vleck 
observatory at Weal van Universi-
ty has proven populi with groups 
of students from all sectlona of the 
state during the lost six weeks, and 
aa many as 70 vtaitors during an 
evening have viewed the heavens 
through toe observatory's 30-iqch 
telescope, t

Among toe visiting groups have 
been the aclence classes of the Hart-
ford, Manchester and Ridgefield 
high schools, a class from toe State 
Teachers' college at New. Britain 
and a group of New Britain Boy 
Scout leaders. Several more groups 
are scheduled to visit the observa-
tory during the next month.

Professor Frederick Slocum, di-
rector of toe Van Vleck observatory, 
and Dr. Carl L. Steams, research as-
sociate In astronomy, usually take 
charge at toe vistt'ing groups, whose 
members are given the opportunity 
of viewing the moon, planets, double 
stars, nebulae, etc., which may be 
visible. Tbey are aUso shown thp re-
sults of the gresL amount of re-
search work done at the observa-
tory, including toe photographic | 
plates, of which Wesleyan has ah | 
unusually fine collection. Most of the , 
groups show special interest in toe ' 
library and the transparencies 
mounted around toe cases.

with bis mother Mrs. Alice Forbes, 
who Is staying at Biakaalsa’a.

Mr. and Mra. Myron PettanglU 
and family apsnt too holidaya at 
Roy B. PettsnMl's.

The Junior Ever Randy Group wilt 
meet at Jie home of Mtoa Bertha 
Doberrenta Friday night.

Natalia Ofthay, young daughter 
of Mr. and Mra Barney Ofsbay 
spent the holidaya with relativea In 
Meriden.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Chapman 
have moved Into the small bouse on 
the .Monstream place.

Mrs. Louise Zeryer, 83, widow of 
Jacob Zerver died at her home on 
Naubue avenue, Olaatonbury, Sat-
urday night. She Isavea a son, Wil-
liam A. Zerver of tol4 place. Fu-
neral servicea ware held at Lowe's 
Funeral Home in Olostonbury, Tues-
day afternoon.

WAPPING

WAR TIME THRILL
Phlladeiphta -U eu t. Col. C. H. 

Lee enjoyed toe thrill of a life time 
when be visited a current motion 
picture and aaw a scene of General 
Pershing pinning a decoration on an 
officer. Lee was toe officer.

The annual meeting of toe Sec-
ond Congregational church of Wap- 
ping, South Windsor, will be held at 
toe church on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 6 at eeven o ’clock to elect a 
nominating committee and tp elect 
one member of toe committee o f elx.

The A. O. U. W. held an open 
meeting last Monday in the Wap- 
ping Community House. A group 
from toe Manchester Community 
Players put on a short sketch en-
titled "A  Cup of Tea.”  The cast 
Included Miss Beatrice Perrett, Miss 
Marjorie Donahue, Robert H. Smith 
and Walter Davis and the Misses 
Alma and Helen Bailey who were in 
costume sang gypsy songs. This 
entertainment was greatly enjoyed 
by tho.se present. There were mo-
tion pictures which were very Inter- 
e.stlng also. Refreshments consist-
ing of sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Smith and 
daughter Miss Charlotte Smith and 
two sons, Paul and Ralph Smith,

toft Monday for Ormond, Florida. 
The boya left very early Monday 
morning in thalr truck and Mr. and 
Mm,-Smith and Cbarlotta left in 
their automobito in tot aftamoon. 
Tbey expect to stay there through 
toe cold weather, returning about 
next May.

William Cburila who waa taken to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
three weeks ago ratumed to ^ s  
home here last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Cburila, whose horse and wngon 
was struck by on automobUa was 
hurt (julte badly. He cannot get 
ixround much yet but he It Improv-
ing.

Raymond Berger has returned to 
Colgate Univendty after spending 
toe Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother, Mra. Augusta BergSr. He 
has pledged to toe Delta Phi Sigma 
fraternity.

Mies Doris L. Benjamin attended 
toe annual Thanksgiving dance 
given by the Pi Phi fraternity of 
White Plains, N. Y., at toe Oednev 
Farms Golf club In White Plains 
Thanksgiving night. Besides those 
that attended from Hartford there 
were alio guests from Washington,

HUNDREDS IN A RUSH 
FOR NEW GOLD FIELDS

Prospectors Poor Into Mojave, 
Cal„ After Two More Big 

-Strikes Were Reported.

Mojave, Cai., Dec. 8 — (AP) — 
Hundreds of proapectom eWarmed 
Into tola desert town today as two 
more , rich gold strikes were report-
ed In toe vicinity of toe Silver 
Queen, toe weit’e newest bonanza.

Before dawn today ecores of 
minem took to toe hills after B in d -
ing the night In their automoDlles. 
Mojave bordered on hysteria remin-
iscent of toe days of '49.

Proapectom poured into the strike 
area in spite of warnings of veter-
an minem afid state officials that ex-
pensive machinery la necessary to 
extract the yellow metal from the 
ore carried out of toe hills.

Meanwhile George Holmes dis-
coverer of toe Silver Queen, who

has given sa option on his nixty per 
cent tntereet to South African Inter- 
esta for a purported $3,280,000, waa 
tha cynosure of all eyes In Mojave..

'T m  going to get a home In 
Beverly Hills and take a trip around 
toe world" bis wile announaed.

NOT THR r i g h t  UNDBEROBB

Liverpool, 'Dec. 6— (A P )— That 
silent "H '‘ in Undbergb upset a 
large and enthusiastic crowd here 
today which gathered to greet 
"Ck>Ionel Llndberg and bla wife” ar-
riving on the Dutch freighter Dam- 
aterdyke.

The news that a telegram address-
ed to "Colonel Llndberg” bad been 
received at a Liverpool shipping of-
fice caused a huge crowd to go to 
toe docks and wait aeveral hours In 
expectation of greeting Col. and 
Mrs. Charles Augustus Lindbergh.

But the couple., who came down 
to . gangway were Col. and Mm. 
Irving AugiutuI Isaac Llndberg. 
This Colonel Llndberg Is pretty well 
known himself, for he is collector 
general of customs and high com-
missioner of Nicaragua.

MARLBOROUGH
The Ever Ready Group met at the

home of Mra. Florence Lord Thurs-
day night and plans were made for | 
II Community Christmas which toe i 
group will sponsor.

The selectmen held their monthly I 
business meeting Tuesday night. I 

Misa Josephlna Horowitz, a atii-1 
dent at the Wllllmantlc Normal j  
school spent the holidays at the | 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.: 
Samuel Horowitz. i

Mrs. Louis Casella Is spending | 
some time In Hartford with her son | 
John .Casella.

Earl LATSon a student at .Worces-
ter Tech ipent the holidays with bis I 
parents Mr. and Mra. Carl Larson. | 

Heaton P. Blakealee of Durham 
spent Thanksgiving with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee. j 

The Center schoi)! is working on i 
a Christmas entertainment which 
will be given at the school and I 
again at the Community Christmas | 
entertatinment.

Miss Mary Johnson of Durham: 
spent the holidays with her niece 1 
Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee. and family.

Henry W. Brault, eon of Ernest | 
Brault was married to Miss Floral 
Des Rosier of Fall River, Mass., 
here on Nov. 23 by Justice VViillam 
IJeser.

Edward Custer and Miss Lillian • 
R. Smith both of Hartford were! 
married here Nov. 19 by Justice C. I 
A. Ryan. |

Warren Forbei, a student at Wes-1   
leyon college, spent the week end :

PAINFUL FEET
Ktiro iiml Bark A<‘hrt

N ew  prHcrRB iif  r e s t o r la v  B4»re. pa in *  
-fn l. fibitMeil f e e l  tn n itrm al. O ld 

d4» n ot Inlae Inltt roH B ldern - 
fl4»ti Ih n i n o  tw o  fr e t  a re  e s a e t i r  
nlikt*. ni»t e $ e n  flie  r ia li f  a a d  l e f t  f o o l  
o f  the Riiiiio |ier«<*n.

?<eiiBlli%4« mitrtilneai »li4»w e«Mi*t eon *  
d lllu n  o f  - eaeli- f4H*l» N o sne«*«%$Frl$y 
* iire  |ioR lll«e r e lie f .  No e lin ra e  fo r  
fon « iilfn llt in *

IRVING H. HALI’ RIN
F o o l  t 'o r .  e r t ln a la t  

T eclin ot»ed iB l-w * l*od4 il4 »B U l

At NORTON SHOE CO.
a n  Main S ira e t  R a h ln n w  B l« a .

NORMAL

ABNORMAL

I D ^ A L

NORTON’S
Rubinow Buiidinr

'Vs/ aheui c u / ' \ '' "

O

FIRST ON THE LIST
An ELECTRIC RANGE

This Is One Gift That W ill Be Enjoyed 
By The Whole Family— Not For One 

Year But For M ANY Years

U niversal E lectric R an ges Installed  In Y o u r  

H om e R eady T o  U se F or  A s L ittle A s

1 0 4 ** V5 Down
Payment Up To 4 Years 

To Pay

If you do not wish to buy at this time you 
can enjoy Electric Cooking on our Rental Plan

For Full Particulars Call

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
AtTHORIZED DEALERS:

a. B. KelUi FnnUtum Co. —  Stondard Pliunbiag Co. —  Johasoa 4k Little — Hemp’s, 1m . — Pottertoa 4t Krah — WstfcliM Bros. — 
WetberoU Motor Salea —  Bamtow Radto Shop — F. C. Jomm — Carl W. AaderaoB.

m

AT BOTH STORES — FREE GIFTS FREE GIFTS — AT B6TH STORES

BIlllfilUM

A NEW
ARTHUR DRUG

Originato rs Of Reasonable 
Drug Prices In Town

(ALWAYS A SAVINGS AT ARTHUR’S)

Offers Good A t Either Store

FREE TO FIRST 500
A BEAUTIFUL FOUNTAIN PEN 

TO FIRST 500 CUSTOMERS MAKING A 
PURCHASE OF 50c OR OVER

Each customer receives one of these 
beautiful Fountain Pens by paying for 
the postage (15c). This is our Xmas gift 
to you—Don’t Miss Itl Set originally 
valued at $1.50. Remember ^  we only 
have 500 Pens. Offer good at either store.

In Opening This New Store For The Conveni-
ence Of All Those On The West Side, Arthur’s 
Wish To Thank Their Customers For Making This 
Possible By Their Loyal Support In The Past—At Arthur’s 
Always A Square Deal!

YOU i RE
Cordially Invited To 

Attend Our New Store 
Opening Party

THERE WILL BE A LOT 0  F EXCITEMENT! 
PLENTY OF FREE FAVORS—AND BEST OF ALL

A t 446 CENTER STREET
Next Door To A & P

(H)RMKRLY ( ROSBY PHARMACY)

Offers Good A t Either Store

EVERY MAN RECEIVES BLUE 
BLADES WITH E V E R Y  PUR-
CHASE OF 50c OR OVER. We 
Guarantee Theiie Blades To Be One 
Of The Best Ever Used.

EVERY WOMAN RECEIVES A .TiSc 
ROTTLE OF “ SEVENTEEN” PER-
FUME WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
OF 50c OR OVER. This Perfume 
Sells Regularly At 59c A Unim.

AND BESIDES

EVERYBODY RECEIVES A BEAUTIFUL NEW 19.35 CAL-
ENDAR, EACH WITH AN ACCURATE THERMOMETER 
ON IT.

NOW  FOR THE CLIMAX
EVERY PERSON ENTERING EITHER THE MAIN 
STORE OR CENTER ST. STORE GETS A BAG FULL 

OF SAMPLES WHETHER THEY BUY ..ANY-
THING OR NOT.

FIRST 300 CUSTOMERS
Spending 50c Or Over Will Receive, For 

An Additional 10c, ONE BEAUTIFUL 

GOLDFISH BOWL, ONE GOLDFISH 

and a PLANT FOR EACH—Total Value 

of This Combination Is 65 Cents — And 

first 300 will get it all for a dime— (cost of 

freight). Come early and don’t be dis- 

appointed. Offer good at either store.

Arthur’s Have Proven That It Is No Longer 
Necessary To Go To Hartford To Save On Drug 

Needs As Prices At Arthur’s Are Low — We Meet and 
Beat All Competition!

Prescriptions 
(impounded At 
Very Fair Prices

VAPEX .
other Similar Good 
Inhalants..................

m
Cashmere
Bouquet
SOAP

8c

• • • 8 0 c
25c “M9c

KRUCHEN SALTS 55c
FOR COLDS

Cherry and Pine Tar 
Cough Mixture

With Eucalyptus 
Full Size Bottle

Pompeian Face PqWder, reg. 60c. .46c 
MeIlo-(Bo Face Powder, reg. 81 . ..59c 
Woodbury’s Face Pow der............23c

Princess Pat Face Powder, Perfume 
and Rouge, O  Q  .n
A ll-For............................... . ^ O C

RUBBER G C O DS
We Are Manchester Agents For

GOODRICH
Reg. $1.00

Hot Water Bottles

Miles’ Alkaseltzer....................43c
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills ..............17c
Miles’ Nervine Tablets......... .73c

Lux Soap . ;   ...........................-6c
Lifebuoy Soap — ...................6c

(leaves’ 
90 proof, 
Pint . . .

I/, I*int

Straight Rye, 36c
99c

.Vrthur's Hperinl Whls-

S.’h...... 93 c
Private 
Rve, 
Pint ..

Sto<-k Straight 

$1.00
BEER

3 "  25c 
4 ' " 2 9 c

s t i l l  Brook 
Straight 

. Bourbon 
Fifth

Hiram 
Walker’s 
Contains 

7 Year Old 
Pint

$1.35

89c 
$1.19

Renault Wines,
Fifth ...............
O.O.G, Uye,
Fifth .........
Shipping Pori,

I Kent’s OIn, I
Full Fifth . . .  D D C  I

8-Year-Old Wines 
Port, Sherry,
Jluseatel, Ig. hot. 0 . 7  C  
English Gin, 'T O
I'Afth ...................  # J / C
Irish Whiskey, ,
F'lfth ..........
Antique,
Pint ...........
4 Roses,
Quart ........
Paul Jones,
(lu a r t ........

$3.89
$1.59
$2.79
$2.67

REMEDIES
50c Milk of Magnesia
40c Castoria........
19c Syrup of Figs 
50c Witch Ha/el .
75c Bay R u m -----
50c Hand Ixitions

$1.00 Tangee Lipstick___,
^ c  Phantom Red Lipstick.

,69c
.29c

$1.00 Size

BORDEN’S
MALTED

MILK

55c

ALCOHOL
full quart, ACt\
100 proof.. ^  1  e H O  |

Straight
W hiskey

Pint

55c

$2.10
79c

Seagram's,
Fifth .........
Boston Gin,
Pint ...........
Bleardl Rum, d * 0  $ Q  
B attle............

Liquors Stoeked At Main 
St. Store. Deliveries Made 
Anywhere In Town.

CIGAR DEPT, SPECIALS
LB. CAN UNION LEADER TOBACCO........... . 72c
ALL 10c TOBACCOS.......... ................. ...........3 for 22c

ALL 15c TOBACCOS................... ........................ 2 for 23c

2 PACKS CIGARETTES AND A LIGHTER . . . . .  2»c

ONE PKG. HALF & HALF TOBACCO AND
ONE PKG. PIPE CLEANERS............................ 16c

ONE PACK CIGARETTES AND 50c TUBE OF 
LAVENDER SHAVING C R E A M ............................    29c

S o d a  F ou nta in  and  Lunchekm ette Dei^t.

HOT CHOCOLATE AND C A K E ............. . . . . . . . . .  10c

CHICKEN DINNER
WITH ALL THE “ FIXIN’S” 35*^

SILEX-MADE COFFEE AND PIE . . . .. ’ ” f  A a

ALL ICE CREAM SODAS......................... A
ICE CREAM CONES..................................

BRICK ICE CR E A M ...................................

FOR COLDS
60c Pertussin . . .  40c

60c Rem . . . . . . . . .  40c

Cherry and Hon-
ey Compound . . .  32c

Reg. $1.00 Loose I’owder Compacts—  
Very Neat—  Q
Special At ............................t J / C

TRIPLE COMBIN.YTION—
1 Bottle Rubbing Aleohol — 1 Pound 
som Salts — 1 Cake Lux Soap—
ALL F O B ...................... •................

Ep-

26c

RUBBER 6 € X)DS
FOUNT.UN hiVKlNGES

49c

Prescriptions 
Compounded At 
Very Fair Prices

O

69

A*!

OVALTINE
50c and $1.00 

Sizes

33c & 57c

Packer’s
Shampoos

Reg.
50c . 36c

VENIDA
FACIAL TISSUES 

Box of 
200 ; . . . . 15c

CANDY DEPT, SPECIALS
LB. BOX ASSORTED CANDIES .. ........... ...........29c

1/ 2-LB. BARS HERSHEY CHOCOLATES .............13c

POUND BAG HERSHEY KISSES........................ 24c

2 V2-LB. BOX ASSORTED CHOCOLATES   99c
5-LB. BOX ASSORTED CHOCOLATES . . . . . . . .  $1.49

ALL POPULAR CANDIES 
SCRAFFT — PAGE & SHAW — DOW’S — 
WHITMAN’S ------- APOl JX) — MAILLARD

60

I
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iE W  ARTHUR DRUG 
STORE IS OPENED

SwMid of Groap b  Set Up 
at 446 Center Street, 
Formerly C rosb/s.

TodAjr, on the Moond uinivem nr 
ol the founding of the Arthur Drug 
Btoree, Rubinow building, thif com-
pany announces the grand opening 
ad Ita second store a t 446 Center 
street a t the former location of the 
Croaby pharmacy.

In spite of ali the depression and 
business reverses, it's rather imusu- 
al to hear of one business concern 
that started in the midst of the de-
pression and now announces the 
opening of another outlet for its 
services and merchandise. Such a 
popular response was given the Ar 
thur Dnig Stores—originators of 
the Idea of "Lowest Prices for 
Drugs and Prescriptions—that It is 
estimated that over half a million 
people were numbered among their 
patrons during fhrs'> past two 
years. Is It to be wondered then 
that the management felt called up-
on to branch out; to give even 
g n a te r  opportunity' for countless 
other patrons who found it Incon-
venient to come to their Main 
street store—to have a modem 
pharmacy right within easy reach.

The manager of this new second 
store Is Leo Ahramson, for many 
years a registered pharmacist and 
proprietor of his own business In 
Hartford. Mr. Abramson la now 
secretary of the HartfotcT' Couhty 
Association of Druggists. In spite 
of ail bis studies and activities. .Mr. 
Abramson found time to graduate 
from a weil-known school in foot 
care and correction. Patrons of the 
new Arthur Drug Store are assured 
of the utmost in real Interested 
service of the highest order.

The store formerly occupied by 
the Croaby pharmacy has been com-
pletely renovated, modernized and 
decorated. Here will be found a 
neighborhood {' ug store—conduct-
ed on the usual Arthur stand-
ards—equipped to give ail that 
tsnould be found in the most modem 
equipped drug store, including foun-
tain service and curb service if de-
sired.

To celebrate this great event the 
Arthur Drug Stores are conducting 
a  timely and gigantic sale, ns an- 
aounced elsewhere In this issue. 
Oifta will be given to all customers 
of both stores as well as special 
gifts to every one who enters the 
store—whether a purchase Is made 
or not.

This sale is being conducted at 
ttoth stores, inasmuch at the open-
ing of the second store cqlncides 
with the second anniversary of the 
opening of the original Arthur 
Jprug Store.

Paul D. Shipman, manager of the 
original Arthur Store at 84B Main 
Street, Rubinow building, W'as a 
mamber of the Connecticut College 
of Pharmacy and has been a regis-
tered pharmacist for many years, 
many of which were spent with the 
Whelan Drug chain. He la thor-
oughly familiar with the modern 
BMthods of drug store operation. At 
thla store, too, many changes have 
been made especially for this sale, 
l l r .  Ernest, for many years con-
nected with the food business, of-
fers tempting things to eat at the 
fountain Including a nominally 
priced luncheon every noonday.

Altogether, i t  is a red 'tetter day 
for the Arthur organization and 
for the people of Manchester and 
vicinity. Arthur A. Yatkin, owner 
of these stores, after being contact-
ed a t his new store In Farmington 
Avenue, Hartford, expressed the 
'opinion that this Is the best drug 
snrant he has ever run and that the 

-JfRU offered free to every custom-
er Are the moat unusual anyone Is 

, ^ e l y  to hear of anywhere. At tlie 
dome time Mr. Yatkin expressed his 
ibanks to the people of Manchester 
and vicinity for their patronage and 
expressed the hope that Arthur 
'Xhiig Stores might continue to mer-
i t  the whole-hearted support of 
teveryone.

ROCKVILLE
BUDGET OF $95,972.45 

APPROVED AT MEETING
Voters .Award 81,00*' to Police 

Department to Purchase 
New OfTicial Automobile.

The annual city meeting held at 
the Town Hall. Memorial building, 
at 8 o'clock la.<*t evening, presided 
over by Mayor George C. Sebeets, 
approved a city budget of $09,973.45. 
The 250 voters present accepted the 
entire budget in Just .80 minutes.

On motion of Councilman Law-
rence Monahan the Items were 
grouped by ilepartmcnts. The 
amounts approved are: public works, 
$28,000.00, which Is 'th e  same 
amount as last year; final payment 
for improved entrance to Union 
street, to he paid to the state, 
$.8,750; department of police, $11,- 
677.49, which Includes $1,000 for the 
purchase of an automobile as well 
as changes on the police lock-up 
building so that it can be used as a ' 
gaiagp. Tbl.s will be the first offi-
cial automobile of the department.

Lighting department, $12,000; fire 
department, $9,500; health and 
sewer departments. $9,700; salaries 
of all officials. $4,400; miscel-
laneous Item.s, $16,045, making the 
total $95,972 15.
. Corporation Council Bernard J. 
Ackerman described the provisions 
of Chapter 35 of the General 
Statutes regarding the jmllce bene-
fit fund. This Is the Liquor license 
fund of approximately $12,000 col-
lected over a perl5d of year<i and hot 
used. The voters will ballot on the 
forming of this fund. Dec. 1935, so 
the money can he used to assist dis-
abled policemen.

On motion of George R. Dunn, 
registrar of voters; the city council 
was asked to change the hours the 
pfills from 8 a. m., to 7 p. m., instead 
of the present hours of 9:30 a. m., to 
6 p. m. This W'aa pa.ssed by unani-
mous vote.

On motion of George Hammond, 
Mayor George Scheets and the 
lighting committee, Alderman Pat-
rick Johnston, Councllmen Eben 
Cobb arid William Baer, were ap-
pointed a committee to see if the 
broken poles on Grove street could 
be replaced. This matter was 
brought to the attention of the eity 
meeting by Arthur PInney of 
Malden Lane.

It was voted th;^t a three-quarter 
mill tax on the grand, list, next to 
be completed, be set aside for the 
payment of municipal sewer bonds.

It was also voted to ratify a 
resolution adopted by the Common 
Council recommending that action 
be deferred in khe matter of laying 
a tax rale until the second Tuesday 
In June, 1935.

I'nion Rh-ctian
The local textile union. No. 2012 

will hold election of officers. .Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Uie 
Pre.scott block, William J. Dunlap, 
the president, will preside at the 
meeting.

The officers will he elected from 
the following list of candidates; for 
president, William J. Dunlap, Roger 
Tanscy; vice-president, Frank Pear-
son. J. Kramer, James Dick. F. 
Young, and Thomas Ferguson; fi-
nancial secretary, S. Harrison, F. 
Young and William Richter; record-
ing secretary. Max J. Schmidt and 
Joseph Bouchgr; treasurer, Frank 
Pienick, Bruno Doss ami Howard 
Whcelock; warden, Rdw'ard Gebler 
and Edward Beadrau; conductoz, 
Pranlr rearson, F. Scherwltzky; fl 
nance committee, three of the fot 
lowing will be elected: Thomas 
Burns, Gregory Yanishewsky, How-
ard Wlicelock, Samuel Johndrow, 
Frank Pienick and Roger Tonsey. 
Three of the following auditors will 
bo elected: Thomas Ferguson,
Stephen Yanishewsky, John Devlin, 
Frieda Nielson, Mary Bre.snahan and 
Stella Posket.

Carl E. Hansen
The funeral of Carl E. Hansen. 67, 

of Tunnel road, Vernon, will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Thomas O. Dougan Fu-
neral hom^, 69 Holt street, Manches-
ter. Rev. K. K. Erick.son. pa.stor of 
the Emanuel l.utheian church, will

be In Eastofficiate. Burial will 
cemetery, Mancheater,

Mr. Hansen was born In Kongs- 
berg, Norway, and came to this 
country f o r ty j^  years ago. He was 
a toolmaker by trade and had been 
eroplojred in Fitchburg, Mass., the 
Colt Patent Firearms Manufactur-
ing company and Pratt and Whitney 
company, Hartford.

He waa a member of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen and the 
One Hundred Man's Club.

Besides bis wife, Matilda (John-
son) Hansen, be leaves two sons and 
a daughter, Milton C. of Wilson; 
Walter E., Atanchester; Mrs. Eldna 
Johnston of this city, and seven 
grandebUdren.

Funeral of Mrs. C. H. Lebrmitt
The funeral of Mrs. Clara H. 

L.ehrmltt, 68, widow of Henry 
Lebrmitt of 11 Oak street, was held 
yesterday afternoon from the home 
of her son Edwin Lehrmitt of Lib-
erty street. Rev. K. Otto Klettc. 
pastor of the First Lutheran church, 
officiated. Burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

The bearers were all relatives: 
Osmer Graupner, Eklmund Koenig, 
Everett Theummler, Harold Kane. 
Edward Lehrmitt, Jr., and Raymond 
Lehrmitt.

Friendly Clans Modal
The Friendly Clasa of Union Con-

gregational church will hold a so-
cial this evening a t 8 In the dining 
r«rm of Union church. This will be 
a Christmas Aoclal and each mem-
ber is to bring an iricxpcnslvc gift 
for exchanging. .Santa Claus will 
be there as well as a Christmas 
tree.

A message of interest to ail mem-
bers will be given by Rev. Downs of 
Union, pa.stor of rhe Ckingregation- 
al church of that place. The pas-
tor has spoken at many Grange 
meetings throughout the county.

Miss Gertrude Fuller will render 
a group of vocal numbers and thcfe 
will also be others on Ihe program.

Mrs. Eliza Davis, president of the 
class, will call the meeting to order 
and plans for Christmas cheer will 
ho discus.sed.

The committee in charge Is, 
Luther H. Fuller, chairman; Mrs. 
Annie Murphy, Mrs. Emma, Hem- 
mann, Mrs. Emily Llebe and Mrs. 
Rhodabello Turner.

To Hold Sehlacht Foal Biimiay 
A large committee la hard a t work 

making plans for a real German 
Sehlacht Fest, entertainment and 
dance, to be held at Maple Grove 
Park, Sunday, December 9. Dinner 
will be Bcrveii from 12 noon during 
the afternoon. The cooks at Maple 
Grove are noted for their ablUty 
In preparing dl.shei such ns arc 
served at a dinner of this type and 
Intend to make Sunday's Fest the 
best ever. During the afternoon a 
floor show con.sistlng of five acts, 
made up of Hartford's leading tal-
ent, W'111 he presented, This is a 
new feature at the Grove and should 
make a hit with those present. In 
the evening dancing will be enjoyed, 
music being furnished by a surprise 
orchestra. Both modern and olil- 
fashlnned dancing will be enjoyed. 
This dinner, entertainment and 
dance Is open to members and in-
vited guest's only.

Opening Game Timight 
Rockville High school bn.skctball 

team opens its scholastic basketball 
season this evening, playing the 
strong .Manchester High at the lo-
cal "gym." „Thla Is the opening 
;rime for both schools.

On Friday, Manchester State 
Trade school will be the opponents. 
At both these games there will ho 
a preliminary game starting at 
7 ;30.

The team will be picked from the 
following lineup by Coacli A. R. 
Chatterton. among them four let- 
termen: Wilson, Ig; Schucy. rg; La- 
boc, rg: and Ludke, r.”. The other 
boys are: Harrington, rg; Berthold, 
Ig; Deptula, rf; Dwyer .̂Jf,?^^
■tf;'Lotus, r,'”nrid Hollcran, c.

Briefs
Mias Martha Frltarhe of Union 

street Is at tho Hartford hospital 
and following an operation is rest-
ing comfortably.

Tolland Community 4-H C3ub will 
hJid Ita December meeting at the 
Tolland Federated church Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Staff Sergemt Joh,n J. Eckele of 
the U. 8. Army has returned from a 
two years' stay In Hawaii and Is 
spending three months' furlough 
with his mother. Mis. Katherine 
Eckels of Mountain street.

Alden Skinner Auxllinrv w'ill hold 
a pubilc whist for ladies at the 
home of Mrs. Rose LaCrosse at 43 
High street this evening. Playing

will start a t 8 o'clock. All are wel-
come to attend. Prizes will be 
awarded.

Mrs. Mary Woods o High streeL 
has returned to her home, having 
spent many weeks a t the Hartford 
hospital, Avery Coovalescent home 
and at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
C. Graham of Manchester.

A whist party given by the home 
economics committee of Vernon 
Grange will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon at the Grange hail a t two 
q'tlock.
. Silver Cross Society of St. John’s 
Episcopal church will hold a  special 
meeting in the parish rooms of the 
church this evening a t 7:30.

The third meeting of the F. O. 
cia.ss of Rockville Methodist church 
will be held at the home of Bose 
Weber on Spring street, Friday aft-
ernoon a t ‘4.

Vernon Grange will hold a meet-
ing Friday evening a t Grange hall. 
Important business will be dIscusS' 
ed.

Mrs. James Lyman of Ogden’s 
Corner Is a t the Rockville City hos-
pital.

The December meeting of the 
teachers and officers of- the Feder-
ated church of Tolland will be held 
at the church Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock, instead of Friday evening 
as previously announced.

Gustave F. Berr, collector of per-
sonal taxes for the town of Elling-
ton, will be at the town clerk's of-
fice In this city Saturday from 9:30 
a. m„ to 12:.80 p. m., and from 1:30 
to 4:30 p. m. All persons failing to 
pay their taxes on time will be 
charged an additional penalty.

The Young People's Society of 
the p'ederatcd church at the busi-
ness meeting elected the following 
offlccr.s for the year: President, 
Henry Hayden; vlce-pre.sldcnt. 
Maud Von Deck; secretary, Alvina 
Wochomurka, treasurer, Henry 
Peni, chairman of the program 
committee, Donald Williams.

I C. A. Notes
4:00 p. m.—T. V. G. G. Girls’ club.
5:19 p. m.—Business Men's Volley 

bail.
6:30 p. m.—Opening Intermediate 

basketball league. 6:30—Rock- 
vtUe All American vs. Talcott- 
viile; 7:30—Buckland vs. Rock- 
vlUe Union C3iu>idi; 8:30— North 
ElndB vs. Clippers.

8:00—‘'Y” Bowling team vs. H art-
ford a t Hartford.

PODITRYMENTOTAIK 
OVER THEDt PROBLEMS

USE HARTFORD COUNTY 
PRODUCTS FOR SUPPER

D e a ths L a s t  N igh t
Paris.—Paul Albert Besnnrd, 85. 

famed painter w-ho in 1874 wax 
awarded the I’rlx de Rome.

Spencer, N. C.—William A. Klz- 
zlah, ?T, veteran southern railway 
engineer. W'ho handled the funeral 
train which boro the body of Jeffer-
son Davis from New Orleans to 
Richmond on May 30, 1893.

Los Angeles.—John Thomas Mc-
Laughlin, 60, former member of the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Brussels. Adrien de Gerlache, 60. 
Arctic and Antarctic explorer and 
holder of several Geographical So-
ciety niedals.

London. Viscount Buckmaster, 
83, chairman of tlic governing body 
of the Imperial College of Science 
and Teclinology and a former lord 
chancellor.

South Bend, Ind. Rome C. Ste- 
phensoh, 69, former president of the 
American Bankers’ Union and presi-
dent of the .St, Joseph Loan and 
Trust company.

Houston, Tex.- W. O. Hugglmi, 
editor of the Hou.ston Clironlcle and 
former chairman of the Texas State 
Democratic executive committee.

El Pa.so, Tex.—Benjamin Ames, 
64. pn’sldent of the Mt. Vernon, O., 
Dally Republican News company.

Complete Mena to Be Com-
posed of Foodstuffs Produced 
in This County Only.

The annual meeting Harvest Sup-
per committee of the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau has announc-
ed that the Harvest Supper will be 
featured by Hartford County's own 
products. The H. H. and P. F. Ells-
worth Company, of Windsor, will 
furnish the tomato luice for the 
cocktail. CHirlstensen and Rand, 
Chris Petersen, W. S. Morris and 
William Griswold will furnish the 
celery. Potatoes will be furnished 
by Andrew Titus, of East Windsor, 
chicken by Ralph Moody, of Afield, 
turnips by Fred Buckland, of Avon, 
and milk by Holly Farm, Simsbury, 
Willson Brothers. South Windsor, 
Auerfarm, Bloomfleld, B. C. Wad- 
hams, Bloomfleld, Frank A. King, 
West Hartford, A. F. Weed, Elm- 
w'ood. W. F. Griswold, Rocky Hill, 
Chris Nielsen and Sons, West Hart-
ford, J. William Holt. Newington, 
and H. E. Holcomb, Bloomfleld. H. 
C. Wickham, of East Windsor will 
•Hilppiy the riatlve sweet potatoes 
for the sweet potato pir. Cigars will 
bo furnished by Ephraim Ckjwles 
and E. G. Hastings. The following 
have offered the butter lor the din-
ner: R. G. Miller, A. C. Petersen, 
Lincoln Dairy, J . ' A. Berggren, 
Highland Dairy Co., and Bryant 
and (Jhapman,

ST. BRIDGET'S CHOIR 
FORMS ORGANIZATION

In 1884-1886, Tl.omas Stevens 
traveled around the world, cover-
ing the land areas on a hlgh-wheel 
bicycle. He w'liceled a ill.stancc of 
13,500 miles.

Officers Are Elected for First 
Year—Miss Faith Spillane Is 
Named President.
The Junior choir of St. Bridget's 

church has organized a club. The 
officers elected are: President. 
Faith Spillane; secretary, Victoria 
Zelewltz; treasurer. Adella Chemer- 
ka; choir mistress, Gertrude Zelo- 
nls. Charlotte Burke; publicity, Ida 
Lukas. The club will meet once a 
month in the basement of the 
church.

Hartford County Group to Mett 
Next Wedne^ay in County 
Building in Hartford.

Hartford County poultrymen will 
discuss their problems a t a  "sum* 
inary jneatlng” at the County build-
ing, -Wednesday evening, Decenaber 
12, a t 7i30 o'clock, according to an 
announcement by A. A. Russell, 
Glastonbury, m< nber of tbh H art-
ford County Farm Bureau poultry 
advisory committee.

The advisory committee has held 
twilight meetinga throughout the 
summer and each member of the 
committee was assigned the duty 
of summarizing one of the twilight 
meetings a t the December meeting.

The program for the December 
meeting Includes "Range Manage-
ment,” discussed by M. J . Collins, 
Hazardville; "Care of Eggs,” E. W. 
Hart, Burlington; "Culling,” Cbas. 
D. Clark, Granby; "Housing Pul-
lets,” Leo A. Grouten, Farmington; 
'■Buildings” (layout), a . R. Randal), 
Suffleld; ''VentllaUon,'’ A. A. Rus-
sel), Glastonbury; and a general 
summary with movies, by K. E. 
Jones, state poultry speciaUst.

Every one interested In poultry 
management throughout the coun-
ty is cordially invited to attend this 
meeting, which it is believed by 
Farm ^ r e a u  officials will be one 
of the most instructive poultry con-
ferences held in the county recent-
ly. -

CURRENT EVENTS TO BE 
DISCUSSED BY GIRLS

ProRram to Be Presented Fri-
day Morning by Girls in Miss 
Krapowicz’s Room.

UE.\TH BRINGS DISCLOSURE

Milwaukee—As she stood in line 
to receive her food allotment at an 
outdoor relief station here, Mrs. 
Frances Jankowski. 65. dropped 
dead. When emergency hospital a t-
taches examined her clothing and 
belongings they found 3122 in bills,' 
some of them gold certificates, in 
her purse.

A Current Events program wiil be 
given by the girls of Miss Elizabeth 
A. Krapowicz's room in the audi-
torium of the Barnard School, Fri-
day morning, Dec. 7 a t 10:30. The 
program is as follows;

"Christmas Clubs Do Not Pay in 
Manchester,” Dorothy Mason and 
Dorothy Freeburg.

“Bird Cafeterias In State For-
ests,” Elsie Tammany and Doris 
Apel.

"Christmas Seals,” Mildred John-
son.

"Lady Who Met Jackson Will 
Greet Roo;tcvelt,” Marie Jackson.

"Federal and rta te  Relief," Ber-
nice Taggart.

"Army Corps Wants Eight Hun-
dred New Planes,” Marie Gay.

"Rest For Weary Acres,” Marion 
Peterson.

"Millions in Wages For Holiday 
Work," Elaine Chepman and Doris 
Kennedy.

"The White House Library,” Ger-
trude Herrmann.

"The Grange Exposition,” Evelyn 
Ritchie.

"Air Routes Between the United 
States and the Orient,” Gertrude 
Holmes.

"A Foundation of Good Will,' 
Loyola Galllgan.

Chairman, Giocando Balllano.

Starting From "Scratch"

You hear that expresaion used quite often these days. Many 
people are making a new start in life after recovering from 
.■severe Hnanrial .set-hacks experienced In the piist few years. 
In many ca.ses they are literally starting from ".scratch" linan- 
cially but they have learned an important lesson and that is to 
save a portion of tht*lr income.

DEPOSIT REGULARLY IN

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings' Bank

' Uswhat llataal aarta«« Baak Caatzal raaS , la*

Complete Stocks to Choose from—Popular Prices llia t Please Everyonel ^

Sm art Sp ort 
O X F O R D S

VALUES? You Bet—
This Week’s Special In

C H ILDREN 'S 
SH OES

l>RtkerSole*

All la
Browa ar

P iiU at Lcatker

Oxf«r4«e 
Hl«h IbM a

.ALL SIZES! 
For Growing Girls 

and Women
•  GRAIN LEATHEBS
•  BROWN SUEDES
•  BLACK SUEDES
•  PLAIN LEATHERS
•  BLACK OK BROWN TUrallaad iMthtw tales

SPECIAL FOR 
ONLY THREE 

DAYS
BOYS’ 

HIGH CUT 
ELK SHOES

Scout Knife 
Every Pair!

ALL 
SIZES!

With New Insulated Weather 
Proof Middle Soles.

O X F O R D S  
HIG H  

SH O ES
Goodyear 

. Welt

f . 9 7
All 

91ml 
W14« ar 

JV«rr«w T—

jpecial I'or Thurs., Fri., and Sat. Only!
Men’s Super-Wear Double Sole

W O R K  
RU BBERS

PAIR

HERE’S GOOD NEW S!

The
\

Manchester 
Union

Tavern Keepers 
Association 

Members Again 
Offer You

FREE PRIZES-
$4.00 Worth of Gnficeries Given Away Free 

Saturday, December 8th
Drawings at 10 P. M. and 11 P. M. Free chances 

given away with every glass o f beer starting tomorrow. 
You may be one of the lucky ones. The prizes are worth 
winning. Visit these 'Taverns and get a free chance 
with your beer.

Birch Street Tavern
_*6^^Blrel^8trert

Cat’s Meow Tavern
711-718 Main Street

Center Tavern
70 Eaat O ntor Strret

City Tavern
S W ^aj^S W eet

Forest Tavern
loea Main street

Jack’s Tavern
No. Main Street

Mintz Tavern
203 No. Main Street

Oak Street Tavern
80 Oak Street

Daniel Renn
76 Cooper Street

Spruce Street 
Tavern

119 Spruce Street

Walnut Tavern
7 Walnut Street
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COTTON INDUSTRY 
A S S I^ B Y N R A

Head of Textile Insthnte De-
clares Codes Helped to 
Improve Trade.

Now York, Dec. 8.—(AP)—Under 
the NRA, competitive condltionz in 
the Natlon'e cotton textile industry 

. have Improved, George A. Sloan, 
preeident of the Cotton-Textile In-
stitute, declaring today.

Speaking at the annual meeting 
of the Inztltute, Sloan zaid; "By the 
code, we attempted to create condi-
tions under which competition could 
function in a healthy manner. We 

 ̂have made improvements, we are 
^earning by experience, much re- 

pains to be accomplished.” 
Reviewing the past year in the In-

d ustry . Sloan discussed the effect of 
the textile code, the processing tax 
and the recent textile strike.

The code, he said, had relleveci the 
pressure toward minimum wages, 
equalized conditions of competition 
and enabled the Industry to re-ab- 
Borb its unemployed.

Brought Into Balance.
Machine-hour limitations had 

brought the available capacity of 
the industry more nearly Into bal-
ance with available demand. Sloan 
said, thus mitigating somewhat the 
effects of the overcapacity of the 
industry. . '

"For 1933 and the first six months 
^o f 1934,'' he added, "we believe that 

the inquiries now being made by the 
Federal Trade Commission will show 
some profit to the indu.stry as a 
whole.”

This would contrast, he pointed 
out, with a net loss for the Industry 
of $75,000,000 for the years 1926 to 
1931 inclusive.

Bud InDupnomi
Sloan said that certain develop-

ments during the past six months 
' had exerted a deleterious effect on 

the cotton business. He listed as 
these developments a general reac-
tion in business confidence, a reac-
tion from buying, loss of export 

' markets and the processing tax.'
"All these, elements and no doubt 

others have for the time being un-
balanced our capacity available un-
der our machine hour limitations 
with available demand," Sloan de-
clared. "They have brought again 
into operation for the time being, 
some of the old destructive effects 
of the unbalance.

"For situations such as these we 
obviously need to develop a more 
flexible technique in balance avail- 

, able capacity with available demand, 
and preserving an equality between 
buyer and seller.”

Must Be Retained
Sloan said machine-hour provi-

sions should never be removed. If 
they were, he added, the "pressure 
of destructive competition would 
drive toward the resumption and 
rapid extension of three-shift opera-
tion.”

Turning to the processing tax, 
Sloan said that, coming on top of 
increased labor costs, It had "thrown 
the price of cotton goods out of Hne 

, with commodities generally" and 
wa.s a factor in diverting consump-
tion to other products "which com-
pensatory taxes do not deal with 
completely."

Commenting briefly on the textile 
' strike; Sloan declared i t  was a- fail-

ure "because it was an effort to im-
pose on all the workers of an indus-
try  the will of an organization with 
which only a minority had chosen to 
■ affiliate themselves.”
- Sloan, borrowing a term from 

General Hugh S. Jolmson, buried a 
fewi "dead cats.” Contrary to ac-
cusations, he said, the cotton indus-
try  had not tried to offset increased 
costs under the code by increasing 
the work load; it did not employ 
minors; it had not used the machine- 
hour limitations to hold production 
at an artificially low level.

"Probably the dead cat that re-
vives most persistently is the charge 
of non-compliance with the code 
provisions," he said.

"The extremely small number of 
. wage and hour violations which it 

was found necessary to refer' to 
Washington is a striking evider.'ce 
of the ability of the code authority 
and its representatives satisfactorily 
to adjust such difficulties .within the 

,industi-y and without official Inter-
vention.”

ABOlTfTOWN
Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall Ce-

dars of Lebanon wilt have «  special 
meeting a t 7:30 tonight. Ail mem- 
bere are requested to attend anS 
complete plana for the trip to Moo- 
sup, Conn., Saturday. Quinnebaug 
Valley Forest, No. 117 will have a 
ceremonial with Forests present 
from New London, Westerly, Provi-
dence and East Providence.

At the regular meeting of Head- 
quarten Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department held last 
night one new member was elected 
to the company and regular month-
ly buslneas matters were disposed 
of. •

Marjorie Mltch'hll of 14 Beech 
street, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
William R. Mitchell, underwent an 
appendicitis operation at the Hart-
ford hospital this morning. Her con-
dition after the operation was good 
and a rapid recovery is expected. 
Miss Mitchell is in the Junior class 
at Manchester high school.

The annual meeting of the Far-
mers National Association. Inc., 
will be held a t Foot Guard hall, 
Hartford, Tuesday. Dec. 11 at 10 a. 
m.

Members of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Bridget’s church will 
meet in the basement of the church 
at 8 o’clock tonight and will pro-
ceed from there in a body to the 
home of John Logan, a former mem-
ber, where the rosary will be re-
cited. Mr. Logan died yesterday 
morning.

'»
All members of the Manchester 

senior soccer team are asked to 
meet at the Red Men's CTub on 
Brainard Place at 7:30 o’clock to-
night. Anyone interested in the 
promotion of a senior team next 
spring is invited to be present.

Members of Orford Parish Chap-
ter. Daughters of the American 
Revolution, are reminded of tho 
meeting tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
o'clock at Center CJhurch house and 
of the illustrated lecture on Austra-
lia and the South Seas by Senator 
Henry M. Bradley, of Derby. Those 
who have not already handed in 
their Christmas gifts for Crossnore 
school may do so a t the meeting to-
morrow. This Is the school in North 
Carolina where Miss Naomi Foster 
is teaching, and already several 
boxes of clothing and toys have 
been sent for the students by Or-
ford Parish Chapter, and another 
box will be shipped shortly. 
Hostesses for this meeting are Mrs. 
Fred Law, .Mrs. Franklin Strong 
and Mra. (jlinton Williams.

A pre-natal clinic will be held at 
the health center on Haynes street 
a t 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Three gamea will be played In the 
YMCA Intermediate basketball 
league to i^ h t  aC the Y. At 6:30 
o'dock, the RocKVlUe AU-Amerl- 
cans will meet TalcottviUe, a t 7:80 
Buckland will fade Rockville Union 
church and a t 8:30 the North Ends 
will meet the Clippers.

St. Mary's Ladles Guild wlU open 
Its annual Christmas sale tomorrow 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock in the parish 
ball. At 6 o'clock a chicken pie 
supper will be served and reserva-
tions a lre ^ y  made indicate that 
the te n d a n c e  will reach 200. No 
program Is planned os the annual 
a r t exhibit a t 8t. Mary’s is in pro-
gress and will continue through 
Thursday evening.

Chapman -Court, Order of Amar-
anth, will hold Its regular meeting 
Friday evening a t 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic Temple. A social will fol-
low the buaineas session, with Mrs. 
Nellie Packard in charge of refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
roiled up the highest scores at the 
card party given last night at the 
Masonic Temple by Chapman 
Court, Order of Amaranth. Mrs. 
Viola Trotter and Willard Horton 
were low. A-pleasant social time 
followed and sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will nominate and elect officers for 
the coming year, a t its meeting to-
morrow night a t the State Armory.

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church will meet tonight 
at 7:45 m the social room. All mem-
bers are urged to be present to hear 
Fritz Boge, a young German who 
has only bee: lii this country eight 
weeks. He will speak on "Hitler and 
Nazliam.” Plans will be completed 
for the club's chicken pie supper 
Tuesday evening of next week at 
the church.

The first quarterly conference 
will be held tonight at 7:30 at the 
South Methodist church. District 
Superintendent G. G. Scrivener will 
preside.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La-
dles of Columbus, will meet Friday 
evening a t 8 o’clock in the K. of C. 
clubrooms. The annual election of 
officers will take place and a good 
attendemee is dealt -I.

Inasmuch and Shining Light Cir-
cles of Junior King's Daughters will 
meet tonight a t 7 o'clock in Center 
church house.

The Lutheran CXmcordia church 
board will hold its monthly meeting 
tonight a t 7:30 at the church.

Mathias Spless will speak on the 
Townsend old age pension plan at a 
meeting in Bristol Sunday after-
noon.

HUai SCHOOL CUSS 
PLANNING REUNION

Graduates of 1930 to Have 
Party at Old New England 
House on DecMn^f 2S.

The graduating class of 1930, 
Manchester High school, has plans 
well under way for their second re-
union to be held on Dec. 28 at the 
Old New England House. A gener-
al committee, consisting of Dorts 
Muldoon, Mary Tierney, Gertrude 
Campbell, Olympia Martina, Carle 
Clibberly. Fred Edwards, Sherwood 
Humphries, Winston Bcndall and 
Harry Howland, has to date had 
two meetings and made ail prelim-
inary arrangements.

A fine orchestra has been engag-
ed to play Vir dancing. Throughout 
the evening a  varied program of 
entertainment will be interspersed 
with the dance music. The catering 
for the occasion will be capably 
bandied by Mr. Donahue, proprietor 
of the Old New England House.

Cards concerning the reunion 
have been sent to all class members. 
It is hoped that everyone will notify 
the committee members to whom 
they are referred of their intention 
at as early a date as possible.

“KING RICHARD n r  
GROWS MORE POPUUR

the role of this monarch, who was 
so misshapen in body, so evil in 
nature and so ruthless in ambition, 
that it has been in the repertoires of 
all tbs great English and American 
actors from Burbage, who created 
the part a t the Globe theater, Lon-
don, to Hampden, who is its su-
preme exponent on the contempo-
rary stage; and with many of them 
it was their greatest success. When-
ever large issues, depended upon a 
performance they always turned to 
"Richard" as being tho play certain 
to attract a multitude.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 5.—The Iron Age 

compbslte price of scrap steel has 
riaen from $10.33 to $10.92 a ton as 
a result ot advances at Chicago, 
Pittsburgh and PhiladelphhL The 
composite prices for pig Iron and 
finished steel are unchanged at 
$17.90 a ton and 2.124 cents a pound 
respectively.

LEGION AUXILIARIES’ 
OmCERS TO CONFER

Directors of the Mengel Co. have 
approved the creation of an execu-
tive committee to be composed of 
William L. Hoge, president: James 
C. Dorman, secretary, and William 
B Harrison, William C. Dabney and 
Charles J. Hodapp, directors, Har-
rison was elected chairman of the 
committee.

Annual Parley to Be Held at 
Hotel Garde, Hartford, On 
Saturday, December 8.
Mrs. Pauline Finer of Clinton, 

Department President of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, has called 
the annual officers and chairmen's 
parley for Saturday, December 8. 
^ e  meeting will be held a t the 
Hotel Garde in Hartford. Luncheon 
will be served promptly at one 
o’clock and the round table confer-
ence of officers and chairmen will 
sta rt a t two o'clock. Mrs. Ann 
Phillips of Hartford Is chairman of 
the luncheon committee.

The Department officers and 
chairmen, who will outline their 
programs for the year, and instruct 
district and unit officers and chair-
men, are: Mrs. Pauline Finer, de-
partment president, Clinton: Mrs. 
Madelyn Weir, national executive 
commltteewoman, Stamford; Mrs. 
Elsie Ensworth, department secre-
tary-treasurer, New Britain: Mrs. 
Laura Otto, department chaplain, 
Seymour; Mrs. Carrie Payne, de-
partment historian, Bridgeport: 
Mra. Florence Peck, department ser-
geant-at-arms, Guilford; American-
ism, Mrs. Evelyn Parker, Hartford;

child welfare. Miss Emtna Batz, 
Rockville; constitution and by-laws, 
Mra. Helen MocFarland, Manaflsld 
Center; community service and 
girls’ work, Mrs. Mazle Potter, Nor-
wich; education of World War or-
phans, Miss Lucy Shanahan, Water- 
bury; Fidbc, Mra. Julia Alexander, 
Goshen; flAance. Miss Maude 
aa rke , Ekist Hampton; gold atar 
mothers, Mra. Lillian Wheeler, New 
Haven; legislation, Mrs. Phyllis 
Thatcher, East Hampton; member-
ship, Mrs. Mae Chard, Darien; music 
and uniforms, Mrs. (jene Brundage, 
Danbury; memorials, Mrs. Mabel 
Potter, Torrlngton; poppy, Mrs. 
Ruth Sears, Mystic; national de-
fense, Mrs. Lillian Yerrlngton, 
Hartford; rehabilitation. Mrs. Flor- 
elce Erbc, Southington: unit activi-
ties. Mrs. Rosamond Burke, North 
Haven; radio. Mrs. Rachael Smith, 
Bridgeport; trophies and awards. 
Miss Mary Toska, Cromwell; pub-
licity, Mrs. Mary Brosnan, Man-
chester; distinguished guests, Mrs. 
Clemency ‘ Schall, West Haven; 
graves' registration, Mrs. Susie May 
Dyson, Hartford.

A meeting of the Department exe-
cutive committee will be held at the 
Hotel Garde a t 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning, at which Mrs. Pauline 
Finer will preside.

"Heavy Water", a recent discov-
ery in thp scientific world, costs 
approximately $4 a drop to manu-
facture artificially.

Y O U N G  
M O THERS'
Doot azperi- 
mens w ith  
c h ild re n 's  
colds...Treat 
them as yonr 
own tnoihar did— 
mxHmeUf. No doa- 
ingl Jest rob throat 
and chait with . .

VISSS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Read The Herald Advs.

Rated Second to “Hamlet” As 
Most Popular of All Shakes-
pearean Plays.
Throughout the 300 years since 

they were written, "King Richard 
III" has been the most popular of 
Shakespeare's plays next to "Ham-
let.” Walter Hampden, returns to 
Hartford after an interval of less 
than two months to give his virile 
and unctious portayal of the male-
volent crook-backed usurper of the 
Engll.sh throne for the first time in 
this city at Parsons's theater, Hart-
ford. on Monday evening, December 
10. It will be recalled than Mr. 
Hampden recently presented "Mac-
beth” to an overflowing audience at 
that house.

Records, indeed, show that during 
the seventeenth century more edi-
tions of "King Richard III" were 
published In London than of "Ham-, 
let," it having been issued eight 
times in quarto form and twice in 
folio, to four in quarto and two in 
folio for "Hamlet"; while during the 
eighteenth century "Richard”, in the 
arrangement prepared for the stage 
by Colley Cibber, was acted in Lon-
don more frequently than any other 
of Shakespeare's plp.ys.

So rich In acting opportunities is

# :
POUCE COURT

The inspection of six motor 
vehicle Inspectors here yesterday of 
the equipment on automobiles re-
sulted in two truck drivers being 
taken into custody and arraigned in 
police court today on a charge of 
violating the motor vehicle laws.

The specific count against 
Michael Kalvonka of East Hartford 
and Frank Stirpka of West H art-
ford was that the trucks they were 
operating were not equipped with a 
mechanical signal device and a rear 
view mirror as is required by law.

I t  was brought out that Kal-
vonka and Stirpka are employed by 
reliable Hartford concerns which 
had complied with oil regulations so 
far as was known. The owners of 
the trucks agreed to put the equip-
ment in a condition that will meas-
ure up to the requirements of the 
law. Judgment was suspended in 
both cases.

TO BUT U. 8. PLANES 
Amsterdam, Dec. 5.—(AP)—

President Albert Plesman announc-
ed today the Dutch Royal Airplanes 
has ordered 14 American-built air-
planes preparatory to speeding up 
the East Indies service.

The planes are of Douglas make. 
I t  was a Douglas plane in which the 
Dutch fliers, K. D, Parmentier and 
J. J. Moll, won the first handicap 
prise in the recent I^laad-to-M el- 
bourne Air Derby.

After arrival of the planea, the 
company plans to inltiato Mml- 

eUy Indian aanrlca. O ait^  au-

A 'Maytag’ or an 'Easy’
Either will pve you complete satisfaction—thorough 

washing, proper wringing, economical operating costs— 
both are standing, known the world over as the best 
washing machine value. Plan to have a demonstration 
Now. No obligation to buy.

Here’s real value! 
A g-enuine “Easy” 
with Easy quality 
throughout Por-
celain tub. Pow-
erful agitator, ̂ bal-
loon rolls. An ideal 
family g i f t  for 
Xmas. See this 

’ new model, Now!

New Model 30
Maytag

Famous all-aluminum 
square tub Maytag. Fast-
est washer in the world. 
Finest wringer known.

U--
New Low Price

$99-50
Buy a Washer for Quristmas

Christmas
just wouldn’t  be Christmas, 

without a pair of these 
charming

Daniel Green Slippers 

Ladlea’ Daniel Green
Felt Comfys

Assorted Colors.

$ 1 . 7 5
Ladles' Daniel Green
Kid Comfys
Assorted Colors..

$ 2 . 7 5
Men’s Daniel Green
Kid Slippers

Red, Bine, Black or Brown.

$ 3 . 0 0
Men’s, Womea’a and ChUdren’a

SNUGGLERS

FOR MEN FROM HOUSE’S HAVE 
THE DISTINCTION OF QUALITY

We have searched the markets for the past several months to gather the wonderful 
array of men’s gifts we are showing this year. Everything has had to pass our tests for 
quality and yet prices are very moderate. Shop at House’s this Xmas for satisfaction!

Wayerly 
Shirts ■

SHIRTS
$1.95 
$1.50 
$1.50 

$1.65 
.. $1.00

Arrow
Shirts ..........
Kiegel
Shirts --------
Phillips Jones 
Shirts ..........
IJnencraft 
Shirts ........

and
up

and
up

and
up

Men’s Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Box of Six $ 1 .0 0  

Box of Four $ 1 .0 0  

Box of Three $ \ .00
Plain Unen HANDKERCHIEFS

25c - 35c - 50c
White Silk

Handkerchiefs 
75c and $1.00

Fanry Silk
Handkerchiefs 

50c-75c and $1.00

'D—

Neckwear
Beautiful new pat-
terns for Xmas gift 
giving.

S0»59 
65«-$l
Tie and Handkerchief Sets 7 5 c '$  1

XMAS SPECIAL
Purchase 6 

Van Heusen Collars 
At $2.00

And Receive
A Cocktail Shaker 

or
4 Glasses FREE!

Bill Folds ..50c to $5.

Bill Folds and 
Key Case Sets 
$2.00 and up

Boys’ Wool Scarfs 
75c

Boys’ Ties 
, 25c and 35c

Flannel Robes 
$5.00 and up

Beacon Robes 
$4.50 and up

Lined Gloves 
$2.00 to $5.00

Unlined Gloves 
$1.50 to $4.00

Fancy Belt Sets 
$1.00 to $2.50

Fancy Garter Sets 
50c

Boxed Suspenders 
50c and $1.00

Men’s

F a n c y  H o s e
Including cotton, rayon, qoak-' 
mere, allk and allk and wooL 
Plain and fancy patterna.

2 5 c to icpr.

Wool Scarfs, $1.25. Silk and Silk Mixture Scarfs, 75c MiUtary 
S e t s ___
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STERILITY
U the “ propoaed platform for re- 

oovery" submitted by the National 
Association of Manufacturers to the 
National Industrial Council and the 
Conyress of American Industry re-
flects the best economic and social 
Intelligence o f the men who captain 
the mills and factories of this coun-
try, wh^yh we do not believe, then 
■ny hope of contribution from that 
quarter to the ra-eatabllahment of 
stability and progress might as well 
be abandoned. No more sterile, 
negative or stupid pretrram was ever 
conceived. It  completely convlcte 
Its authors of mutual barrenness. 
I t  proffers nothing, advances noth-
ing approaching an Idea. It  mere-
ly  protests and objects and deraanda 
B general halt.

The document Is not even worth 
nnalysts. The only thing about It 
worthy o f a seco.al thought la the 
question of how It came to receive 
the acceptance of a large group of 
men who cannot posalbiy have failed 
to realise! Its complete futility.

Among the members of tba Na- 
tlooal Association of Memufacturers 
thsre eannot be one In ten who does 
not flUly Sanaa the extraordinary 
plight Into which our economic sys-
tem has fallsn; who does not know 
as wsU as hs knows his name that 
the wuntry cannot go on aa If noth-
ing had happened when It haa sud-
denly trmasplred that Industry, agrl- 
culturs, transportation, diatrlbutlon 
and tha supplsmentary services of 
our olvlllsatloi) can be carried on, aa 
for flve years they havs been carried 
on. without the contributing effort 
o f  eight or ten or twelve million 
workers who have to depend on Jobs 
f(M self support '

There Is not one o f those members 
who Is not fully aware that even tf 
every proposal made by the Asaocla- 
tion of Manufacturers should be car-
ried out and should prove as helpful 
as ths authors of ths platform pre- 

’ tend to believe, not one quarter of 
the country's unemployed could be 
used In the production and distribu-
tion of goods for private prollt.

And can ths association be Insano 
enough to Imagine that there ran be 
prosperity, even for the favored few, 
in a nation with one out of every 
flve of Its people living as paupers 
on charity? Or on what they can 
take by steAlth or by banditry?

This la not Spain. I t  la not 
KgypL Ours la not a climate and 
ours not a tradition that will en-
courage or permit the development 
o f a great pauper class. Tsn mil-
lion American srorkers are demand-
ing Jobe—tha opportunity to earn, 
as Americana always have earned, 
their living and that of their fsml- 
Uea Who knows sny better than 
the members of the Manufacturers 
Association ^ t  If those Jobs are not 
somehow forthcoming before, long 
hell will pop? Then how on earth' 
can they consent to having such 
driw le as this ‘'platform" of lalsses 
fairs put forth In their name?

FOR CLEAN STREAMS
Tomorrow engineers and sports- 

mao from New England are to meet 
with Senator Lonergan and Secre- 
tar o f War Dem at Washington for 
^  purpose o f outlining a program 
c t strsam purlflcatlon under federal 

.,coatroL I t  la to be hoped that they 
•oeceed tn getting started something 
that will pot presently slow up and 

Ira altogether aa ior oas reason 
aaothsr, has almost every pre- 
■  attempt to put an and to the 

, at American atreama par-
tly la  New  England where 

I poUutton Is peculiarly an atro-

l^lBBtated that tte  Prsaldsnt may 
to a ivo fa t a  watsrahed 

1 arlUi broad gaaeml pow*| 
■tral, but Iqr auUior>| 
r  la ao t m a t ataar.l

powers of the secretary of war so aa 
to glva him control o f dumping into 
stroama that do not themselves rats 
as navigahle, and tor Inclualoa In 
N RA  codas at provlslona forbidding 
such disposal of Industrial waatea

It  is to be siupected that it will 
eventually bs discovered that fed-
eral legisUUon wUl be necessary be- 
fora anything effocUv# can be ac- 
obmpUahed; but there la no valid 
reason why such legislation—not 
linked up with tbs N RA—should not 
be adopted. U  anything has ever 
been conclusively demonstrated It Is 
that tba states, left to themselves, 
BdU net do anything worth while. 
Every attempt to prevent stream 
pollution runs up against the stone 
sralt o f poUtlcal Influence exerted by 
thoce Interests to which stream pol-
lution Is profitable.

The subject is not one which 
should be left to sportsmen alone to 
handle. They sbould have the ear-
nest support of all people who want 
to live In a clean, beautiful and 
healthful country. Which, of 
course, means all of us.

and crack his glass eye right 
serosa—aU In tba same motion.

Persotially I  would recommend 
it only to persons who are head-
ed for the last hiccup and want to 
get it over with aa soon as possi-
ble. And if  you must drink it 
always do so while sitting flat on 
the floor. Then you don't have 
so far to fall.
We could read long paseagee from 

Henry Janies i^thout feeling it any 
duty of oura to quote them to our 
readers. But we have decided it 
would be a Bln beyond pardon not to 
pass this Cobbism along. You may 
have missed IL

MILITARY TRAINING
An opinion rendered by the United 

States Supreme Court on Monday 
should do much In stilling the ever-
lasting fusi created by so-called 
pacifists and conscientious objectors 
to submlsaion to military training 
In those colleges and Institutions 
where such training la required. The 
decision in question was in the case 
of two students suspended from the 
University o f California, a land 
grant college, and who carried their 
trouble to the courts.

The opinion, written by Justice 
Butler, holds that "government, fed-
eral and itste, each In its own 
sphere owes a duty to the people 
within its Jurisdiction to preaervs 
Itself In adequate strength to main-
tain peace and order and to assume 
the Just enforcement of tbs law. 
And avery clUian owes tbs recipro-
cal duty, according to bis capacity, 
to support and dsfend government 
against all enemies.”  Conscientious 
objectors have no constitutional 
right to exemption, the opinion ex-
plains

It la beyond understanding that 
so many persons should oonfuse 
military training with militarism. 
There le no country In the world 
where the duty of the cltUen to ac-
cept Bucb training la more etrongly 
emphasised than In Switzerland. 
The liability la universal and It is 
rigidly anfortsd. Practically avery 
adult Swlaa is a trained soldier.

Yet the standing army Is of the 
tmalleat—owing to the undoubted 
fitness of the population for national 
defense. And Switzerland haa not 
had a foreign arar alnca tba days ol 
Napoleon. Every one of her neigh- 
bora realizes the danger of invading 
tha Helvetic republic.

Tha Swiss have no wars because 
they art so abundantly prepare<l 
against war. Yet It U doubtful If 
the word militarism Is any longer In 
their lexlron.

MEANINGLESS “CLUE”
Now that the ML Hermon school 

murder Is once inore to the front 
the reading public Is being again Im-
pressed, In practically every news 
dispatch from the aeats of investiga-
tion, that Headmaster Elliot Spser 
was elaln by being shot through a 
window by a charge from a "twelve- 
guage shotgim.”

Lest the Impression might grow 
that the guage o f the gun with 
which the schoolmaster was mur-
dered may provide a potential clue 
and may be an Important factor tn 
the case It might be well to remem-
ber that there are probably twenty 
times as many twalva-guaga shot-
guns In the country as there art 
those of any othar guage. Also 
that there Is no certain way of 
knowing whether tha charge that 
killed the murder victim was not 
flred from a gun o f larger guage or 
even, at a pinch, from a smaller one.

Apparently reporters coveHng the 
Speer murder for the press aasocla- 
Uons have somt vagus notion that 
baillitlc experts esn Identify ths 
weapon from which s charge of shot 
Is flred Just aa they can. identify the 
pistol or the rifle from which a bul-
let Is projected. They c i^  do noth-
ing of the kind. They can only 
make a reasonable guess at the 
measure o f the weapon from tha 
number of shot found—reckoning so 
aosny of such a size pellats to the 
normal charge of a regulation shell 
of such a guage. But In a oaaa 
of this kind, there la no way of 
knowing whether the load was of 
regulation commercial type or home-
made; whether all the shot fired 
were found or not.

So there Is no slgnlflcance what-
ever to the "twelye guage shotgun" 
phrase and tha reader who skips It 
will be Just aa well off In Its efforts 
to guess ths answer to the ML Har-
mon riddle. Probably nine out of 
tan shotguns within a twenty-mils 
radius of Mt. Hermon are "twelves.” 
And what of It?

than ths civie-mlndsd folk of

ro t  axnmple. wban a  Flna Arts 
Expos! UoB, ooinpists arltb bsUyboo, 
eomss to RoeksfsUsr Csntsr, thou- 
tsnds flock Into it, leaving good 
cash moasy at the gats. 1 am noL 
at course, d lsparagl^  the axposl- 
tion’a valut. But it doss teem 
■traaga that more paopla do not go 
to tba llatropolltan Museum of A rt 
—free on soma dasrs—where every 
sort of ths world's finest treasure is 
to be seen.

When the American fleet anchored 
suTund Manhattan last ~  summer, 
sweltering throngs stood In line dsy 
after dsy to board the ships. It 
probsbiy hadn't occurred to any of 
these people tbet they could take a 
subway over to, the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, any day iii the year, and see 
plenty of ahlps and tsdlors.

For years thara hava been exam- 
plas of ibrawd aideahowmanablp in 
the lUnernat sOoa which mova Into 
vacant stores in ths Brosdwsy sec-
tor. They represent themselvee aa 
propagandists for tba preaervatlon 
o f aflltl request donations.
Exhibits usually Include a dis-
couraged raccoon, a moth-eaten fox 
or two, a somnolent possum and s 
few frantic aqulrrels. Moat o f the 
citizens who jontrifauts to these dis-
mal frauds wouldn't think of visiting 
the Bronx or Central Park zoos, 
without charge, to see fine speci-
mens of practically all the world's 
rarest snlmsls.

And then there ere tourists who 
painstakingly study every atone and 
window tn foreign cathedrals. Back 
tn New York, though, they devote 
not the sUgbteat attention to the 
Oothto marvels of S.. Patrick's, or 
Lhe unmetohed meg.iiflcence of 
Riverside Church.

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UK. FKANK MeCUY

t|nistilts- la rsgard to Hsatia aad Met 
will os aaswareC ay Ut- MeUoy wan oaa 
be addrssBSd la ears d  iMa paper. Ba- 
elsee stamped. eeU-edareeeed eavolopa 

for reply.

.Trule, plump people become short of 
A  story about Henry Ford ^ s t M  | breath more readily than

SHORTNESS OF BREATH
____ _ slender

bow be ran up a flight o f stairs sf- i people. Sometimes shortness of 
ter having bad an operation. A  ' breath may be directly caused by 
plump bystander said, " I  couldn't i wearing tight garments resembling 
do that—It would maks me teo I the old-fashioned corse., which 
abort of breath.”  Mr. Ford replied, I cramped the breathing apace and 
" I f  I  were yoti, I  would keep on try- | hindered breathing.
Ing qatll I  could do IL"' Mr. Ford | Some of the common causes of 
was probsbiy r t fe r r t^  to the mMt | shortness of breath are; hard physl
common type of ehortneaB o f breath, 
which is due to lack o f exercise, 
which allows ont to gst out o f con-
dition and therefore makes one 
"winded'' easily. Many athletes 
who have s to p i^  their sports And 
themselves very short o f breath 
when they try to do the atunts they 
once did, but If they persevere, their 
breathing capacity Increasss and 
they become able to carry out mus-
cular feats without getting abort of 
breath.

Bbortnesa of breath Is a very 
common symptom when the body la 
dlasss^, and may arias from a 
variety of conditions. I t  la almost 
Impossible to tell the exact reason 
for shortness of breath by guesa- 
work aa the doctor needs to know 
definitely what Is causing It. A  feel-
ing as though one needs more air Is 
not unusual and may be due to eat-
ing a heavy meal and then exercis-
ing soon afterward; It may be due 
to an accumulation of .fat and aa a

cal exercise, such as running; heart 
trouble of various types; a weak 
muscular condition due to neglect 
or to an acute lUneea such aa a 
fever; Indigestion with the produc-
tion of large quantities of stomach 
gas, which presses upward against 
the diaphragm; anemia; high blood 
pressure, etc. Elxtreme shortness of 
breath may be seen in asthma 
cases, while difficulty In breathing 
is found in pneumonia, bronchitis, 
croup, and pleurisy. When the 
breath becomes short after slight 
exertion with panting and a tight, 
constrict^ sensation through the 
chest, this may denote heart trouble 
or some abnormal condition of the 
arteries such as arterial hardening 
or high blood pressure. Shortness 
o f breath, or dyspnea, arises in 
anemia, because of the fact that the 
red blood cells are lacking In a cer-
tain substance which carries the 
oxygen from the lungs around In 
the bloodstream. The blood does

not load up with enough axygea and 
the body cells become starved for it, 
setting up an intense air hunger.

I f  you suffer from the symptom 
of sbortneas o f breath, I  would ad-
vise you to have an examination 
made to determine whether or not 
you Have heart trouble, indigestion, 
or soms other condition erhlcb might 
be producing it. I f  no trouble is 
found, then the beat plan would be 
for you to take a careful look at 
your habits of living to see which 
ones are wrong. You probably need 
more exerciae, more deep breathing 
out in the fresh air. and a wiser 
selection o f food. By slowly per-
severing until you get your body in 
a good healthy condition, you should 
be able to tid yourself of this dis-
tressing symptom.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSWERS 
(D iet for Aneuiysm)

QuesUon: William U. writes:
“What la aa aneurysm of the ab-
domen and its cause? Is It danger-
ous and can it be cured by dieting?"

Answer: You are probably re-
ferring to an aneurysm of the ab-
dominal aorta which Is the large 
artery supplying the abdomen and 
lungs with blood. The only treat-
ment I have found successful la the 
fasting and dieting treatment. I  
have prepared an article called 
Aneuiysm la Curable which I  am 
glad to be able to send to you. 1 
suggest -that you write for It, ask-
ing for a diet as well. Please enclose 
1 large, self-addressed envelope and 
6c In stamps for the two articles.

(Welts Appear)
Question; Benita J. writesf " I  

have bad constipation and indiges-
tion aU of my life. Recently I  have 
had welts come out all over my body

espaeially aftar sating tea 
What could ha tha caussT"

Aaawar: Toti bavs . 
velopad a  asrtous caaa at aulo-lq- 
toaloatlon aa tbs rasult at your pra- 
longad conatlpaUon. Tbls condition 
usually la reapoBsIble for walta such 
aa you notice on your body. W hM 
a person is In ttata condition, n par-
ticular food will ssam to bring tha 
lumps to tha akin. An exeiuMVa 
diet o f some acid fruit for a few 
days, followed by a  waU-balancad 
menu, Is uaually all that la necessary 
to overcome tendency.

(Bxtractlag a Wtadom Toetb)
QuesUon; Mlaa SaUy B. writes: T  

have been having trouble with my 
wladom tooth, la It necessary to 
have these extracted?"

Answer: 1 do not advise axUkct- 
ing the wisdom teeth iinlssa t b ^  
are badly decayed or ao for out Of 
their normal poslUon as to Injufs 
the Jaw or other -eeth. The wisdom 
tooth la as 'valuable as any otbor 
tooth, and it  asalata in flUlBg out 
the Jaw. Your denUat should he 
able to advise you what to do.

BUS GETS HEATER

Clroton. N. Y.— (A P )— When 
local board of education heard ci 
plaints that a school bus needed 
heater for winter weather, tha 
members decided to ride in tba bua 
and see for themaalvea. Rasult: A  
new heater for the bua.

CELEBRATES WTz'B GUN

Portland, Ora.— (A P ) — Levi Hal-
ler, Civil W ar vataran, calabrated 
his 67th birthday with a brisk dem-
onstration of ths manual at arms, 
both regular and xouave.
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By P A IX  HARRISON
New York, Deo. 6.—ThanksglvlDg 

time Is, per a, a season In which 
even a Gotham scrivener should 
think of something to be thankful 
about.

And 10 . . . I'm  thankful that 
thsre are thirty playe on Broadway, 
with ten hits that are doing a 
whqoping business; which must be a 
sign of something . . . I ’m grate-
ful for tha awesome view from a 
Sfatan Island ferry, and for the out-
look from both the ipsJor midtown 
skytouchers . ■ . It's nice to know 
that ProfcMor Heckler atlll Is pros-
pering with his flea circus. And 
that the cat In Shubert Alley got 
^ on g  all right with her quintuplets.

I ’m glad that I ’ve never failed to 
thrill a little at a nightly peep 
through the 'Tlmea Square kalrido- 
scope . . . I'm  thankful for the 
soup at HJyako’s, the squabs at El 
Churrito, the coffee at Davs'a Blue 
Room . . . I'm  cheered by the In-
souciance of chorus girls who trip 
along Broadway In their almost- 
genulne silver foxes and mink coats.

: Anc) by the gallant courage and un-

CAWN LIKKER
Wa have to confess to an Inherent 

weakness for the free and unre-
strained exploitation ol the English 
language —  straight- Anglo-Saxon 
without hobbles, manacles or Nlce- 
Nellylsms. . Wa Uka talk with a 
punch to It. And when we encoun-
ter that kind of language trimmed 
up with the startling If roughshod 
Humor of an Irvin (Jobb wo revel In 
IL This Is In explanation of the 
following bald steal from the news 
dispatches. <

It appears that the Federal Alco-
hol Control Administration baa been 
seeking an authentic definition of 
"corn whiskey.”  The Distillers 
Code Authority, anxious to help 
out, submitted a definition made by 
Mr. Cobb and tha Administration, flagging pride of Jobless showfolk.^ 
In alt solemnity, made it public.:
Said tha famous author:

This here fiery stuff called corn 
whiskey,' whether white or red. 
Is SB unlawful offshoot from the 
bourbon tribe and among Ken-
tuckians, at Isaat, Is regarded aa 
but an lUsidUmata orphan of the 
royal line, boro out of wedlock In 
the ebine o f the moon, left on the 
doorstep o f some convenient boot-
legger and abounding in fusel oil.

And It was not this corn whis? 
key or moonshine but true and 
regal bourbon (which avenges 60 
per cenL malxe), that the late 
w ill Lampton bad reference to 
when he penned h'Is Immortal 
verse with Its forglvably libelous
tsg-Une: 

K «Centucky. oh, Kentucky.
How I love your classic shades.
Where flit the fairy figures
Of the star-eyed Southern 

maida;
Where the butterflies are Joy-

Mid the bloesoms newly b on ;
Bp'bere the com U fult o f ker-

nels
And tbs cokmela full o f oom.
Warning; Dltclt oora Uquor may 

easily be Identified by these: I t  
smells like gangrene starting in 
a mildewed silo; It tostea like the 
wrath to coma; and when you ab  ̂
•orb a deep swig o f it you have 
fUl the eenaBUon o f h a v ^  awal- 
lowed a lighted keroeene lamp.

A  audden vlplent jedt at It kas 
‘  known to stop the victim ’s

There's some comfort In the 
I aurance that there'll be bread for 
' the breadlines. And that police will 
' not Interfere too much with the va- 
! cant-lot "Jungles" where unem- 
j ployed men house their self-respect 
' In packing boxes . . . I ’m thankful 
for the staunch idealism of hun-
dreds of tba leaser actors whose 
names never appear In lights. And, 
of course, for the accepted masters 
of theatrical magic — the Katharine : 
Cornells, Eva LeGalllennes, Walter I 
Hustons. George M. Cobans and ! 
others who bold to high purposes: 
. . . .  I ’m glad that this Is the sort i 
of town where one can feed apples 
to policemen's horses without feel-1 
Ing like a sap. j

It's nice to contemplate the lush' 
bounty of overflowing marlcets.-And 
to watch the eager faces In the long 
ticket lines' at the Hippodrome 
where low-priced grand opera Is of-
fered . . . Maybe I Imeglae IL but 
the tense crowds seem smaller tn 
front of the employment agenctee'on 
Sixth Avenue . . . Tm glad that 
Apple Annie got to be a Uidy-for-B- 
day before she died . . . And grate-
ful that night clube have only one 
maeter-of-cererooBlee apiece . . . 
I ’m thankful that eaew eooo will 
come to mute the harsh eounda of 
the city, and to blanket some o f its 
unslghtUnese.

Aa they used to M y while twisting 
around old ndagee, proximity lends 
dlsenchsntmsnt N w  Torksrs, 1 
belltve, have lees appreciation at

Enter the $500.00 PRIZE CHRISTMAS CONTEST

Here’s how to 
participate

With avery purchase you make at 
Watkins of |2.00, tlO.OO or fiBO.OO or 
more, you secure FVee Entry Blanks 
to the contest. Blanks are given in 
the units listed above. You may 
enter more than one blank in each of 
the three Veekly contests. There’s 
a prise each week for each group . . 
nine prizes in all.

On each blank there is a question 
to answer: “HOW COULD WAT-
KINS BROTHERS SERVE ME BET- 
TER?” Answers limited to 20 
words.

Prises valued from $19.75 to 
$114.60.

Contest lasts three weeks . . with 
8 prizes etch week!

If  i t ’s  8  b i g  g i f t  
s e le c t  H e ir lo o m  

F u r n i t u r e

Custom Made Chair
(Below) This chair is our most 
popular lounge chair. No won-
der. It  It custom made In 
Grand Rapids, with all hair: 
solid mahogany; down seat and 
back!

$39-50

(L e ft) Duncan Phyfe 
occasional table with 
big 28-lncb top. Made 
In Grand Rapids, of 
solid mahogany.

$14.95

(Right) Even low 
priced furniture can 
be well designed, a ; 
this excellent tabic 
• h o w s .  Mahog-

Ŝ‘p̂ $6.95

The finest 
Chest of all!

The Treasure Chest (shown 
above) was copied from an 
old New  England oheet, 
probably brought here on the 
Mayflower. I t  le eoUd oak 
with cedar lining. For Indi-
viduality, your name and 
yM r wUl be hand carved on 
a panel In the top o f cbesL

$39.50 ® «3 9 .5 o

Solid Mahogany Gov. Winthrop
You’ll be proud of thla desk because It is different , . made spe-
cially for Watkins Brothers. The inUrlor is copied from a Goddard 
desk, and has 12 individual drawers! Solid mahogany through- 
ouL 4 drawers, each with lock. 4 ball-and-claw feeL

(L e ft ) Wrought Iron bridge 
lamp copied exclusively for 
WatlclDs from a model shown 
in Wallace Nutting's book, 
"Furniture of the Pilgrim 
Century.”  Shade la band 
painted. ^ 5 ^ 3 5

'  With other shades, $4.50.

(Above) SUbouettoe o f famoua 
historteal people, s m a r t l y  
framed In black with gold, or 
maple with blaok.
Per P a i r ............. $1.19

A new bedroom for Christmas

137When you can own a flne Grand Rapids Guild bedroom for so little 
why shouldn’t you include your own name on your Christmas list this 
year? Plan to have your bedroom refurnished for the holidays. 
Never before have we been able to offer a genuine Certified and 
Registered Grand Rapids Bedroom group for so little. Bed, dresser, 
and choice of dressing table or chest. THREE P1EC£)S

Bw Bsio vsvvsssi a iw i iv t v i ivw
IMP both hie eulpewKrs lUielr town's subs tan Ual advantages

OPEN Th u r sd a y a n d  Sa t u r d a y e v e n in g s u n t i l 9 o 'ao oc

W ATKINS, BROTHERS
' a  M A N C H E S T S . C O N K

I f

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W IONISDAV, D IC IM I IR  S (Central and Bastera Btandard Time) 
Natal All Iroersms to k*r and bsale ehalno or zreupo tbtroef nnlrn opocl. 

m oSuU A  lnolud« sUjnrmniblo .utlon..
Proerams subjtct to oboneo. P- M.

N iC -W tAP NflTWONK 
BAtlO — B«m i  woer wlw wool wtlo 
wUt  wtsa we«b wtl wilt wfbr wre w n  
wbiia PtS* wtsffi ww) wtal: MISi ud 
trmsa won wlio wow wdtf wkbt 
N on tH W B St B CANADIAN -  wtmj
wibs k*tp webe wday wfyr erel efot 
SOUTH — wnro wptf wwno wit w j»z 
wflt-wian wlod w«m wmo wtb wspi
„,4x womb kvoo wky wtsa wb«p kpro 

ktia ktlM weoo wsvo wur
MOUNTAIN—koo kdri kzir ksM 
PACIFIC COAST—kxn Kfl kfw Uomo 
khq ktail ktar ktn ki».
Coni. Baot.
4iSB- Ilia—Alleo In OrohoHrsllllsnS 
4iM— liM —Cipt. Tim Holly, Slimpi 
SdIC— 4:00—Cusit’i  Orohtitri—oHOtl 

Ollk eiMlI. niporlir—midwiat 
■ lit— tu t—ifyottrlout itltnd—ooot: 

Tom Mix, ekoteh—midwoit ropoit 
■lie— t;W—Prtio.Psdlo Nowt Poriod 
S:l»— t iU —eoneo by Arltnt Jookoon 
1,44— 4i4«—Billy Bklcnolor't Skotoh 
4r0»— 7:06—Plektno Slatoro Harmony 
4:1S— 7i1t—To Bo Announotd 
4:36— 7 ll»—Could and Shoftor, Plonoo 
4:45— 7i4t—Undo Biro Radio Station 
TiOO- ■lOe—Miry Plikford'i Drimi 
7tr - “  ■■■ ................i i l^ W iy n i  Klng’i  Orehiilri 

• lO^Prad Allin it  Tiwn Hill 
lOiOO—Buy Lombirei'i Onhiat. 

.lie—10:»—Ontr M in'i Pimlly, t t r M  
lOtOO—ilKK^Orummlta B "ian ." Pore 
~ij>—Ill l^ V o jc o  of.Romineo, aonfo
liO—111! liy Coburn'a Orebootra 

Olaan'a Orcbeatra
; ; ; S t l i . « V i '? 4 ? . r a *  A  Oribaatr.

CBS-WABC NBTWOHK 
•AttO—Biati wabo wide woko wcao 
waib wmo war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
were wmu wjai wmn wfbl wipd wjav 
wm ii wbni: Mldwiit: wbbm wtbm 
kmbo kmex wowo vhia ^
BAST—wpe whp wlb-w whM wibi wfm 
wero wlm efrb ckia wlb*

RIXIB—w fit w if i  wbro wqam wdod 
n  wrlo w ile wdiu wtoo krid wrr

klrh ktia wioo koma wdbo wbt wdai 
wbiz wdbl wwva wmhz w iji wmhr 
wala ktui kzko wooa wdnx wnox kwkh
MIDWBST—weak wgl wmt wmbd wlin 
wlbw kfb kfib wkbn wcco wibt kicj 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kver kli koh kil 
COAST — kbl keln ktro kel kfoy kvi 
kfbklnnl------------- ------------t korn kdb kzmb kfb
Cent. Bait 
4iil ■itB-Jaik Armilrine — iix t:

OrtbNtri—Dizli; Orfin—in it  
4i44— 4144—Songi by PittI Chipin 
■iW— tiOlL-Buok R etiri — latt; Ot.

•an I f  P in —mldw; e m t i—Dlzl# 
•i14— ei14—Bibby Biniin—m t  only; 

Knlikirbookiri — Dlxli; Skippy 
—mfdwiit; T ix i i  P in t ir i—wnt 

•ite— 4i4(b-Tbi Sbidew—m t ;  Or. 
u n  O in u rt-w ilt; Brnli'i Orebr— 
Dtxli; J iik  Armttrons—mldw rpt

Cinl. B l i t  
4:44— 4144—Wiody ind Wlllli—w ilt 
ti64— 4i44—Prill-P id lo  Nitai Pirlod 
ti4»— 7I40—Myrt ind Mir|i — m t: 

O b liie l Oinurt Orihutri—w iit 
4 :1 ^  7il4—Juit Pliln Bill — tiM i' 

Orihil.—woat; Orehiitri—Dizli 
4i40— 7i46—Tbi i i r in i t i r i  — m t ;

Bulk Pasiri, tarlit—mldwoit rpt 
4:44— 7:44—Soika Cirtir, Tilk—bl- 
■lo: B4twi4n tba Baakando—wut 

7:04— 4:04—Biay Aua — uat: Path 
Orab.—watt: Mirint Bane—DIala 

7:1t-'. t i l t  — Bdwin C. Hlll'4 Com.
manto—baalo; Lavant C rib .-wut. 

7:44— 4:44—Broadway Varlatlaa—to a 
4:04— 4:04—Nine Madinl and Oribu. 
■;I4— f  i44—Orioli Atlin’a Advinturu 
1:04—10:00—ByrJ Bxpiditlen—o la • 
0:44—10:40—M iitirp lic ii of Milady 

10:04—IllOO—Loin B iliie i Orl—w iit i 
Myrt and Marti—n p u t tor wait 

10:14—11:14—Lion Btlaoco Orcbootri- 
ou t: Clydo Luoio Oroh.—midwoal 

10:40—11 :S0 -^u li Nolun Orobiitri— 
m t ;  Hinry Buui Orihait.—wait 

10:44—11:45—Oailo Nilaon'o Orehoilra 
IldIO—lldXI—Jiequti Ptnard Orebti.— 

biilo; Klltb Buebor Orob.—mldw 
11:44—12:44—000, H ill'i Orih.—o to I

NBC-WJZ NBTWORi;
BASIC — Bait: w ji wbi-wbu wbil 
whim kdka w fir  wjr wlw wiyr wmol; 
Mldwiili wcky wenr wli kwk kwer 
koll wran wmio ku  wkhf 
NORTHWEST B CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba katp wobo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — w rri wptf wwno w li w jix 
wfla-wiun wlod warn wmo wob wapi 
wldx vimb kvoo wky wfai whip kpro 
woal ktba kiha wtoo wira 
MOUNTAIN—k u  kdyl kfir kxhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kso kfl ktw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo
Cant. Baal.
4:40— 6:44—Tha Slnolna Lady—m t  
4:45— 6:44—Orphan Anma—oa«l only 
0:04— 4d)4—Bdueitlin In tba Nawa 
Olio— tu t—Alma Klltball, Contralto 
4:44— 4:40—Pra f-P id io  Nawa Parloi 
4:14- 0:44—Thru X elatara In Benoa 
4:44— 4:44—Lawail Thamaa — uat: 

Orphan Annia—raptit to mlSwaat 
4XK>— 7KX>—Amoo ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
4:14— 7:14—Willard Poblaon Orchaat. 
4:14— 7:34—Pad Divla, Sarlal Skateb 
4:44— 7:44-D4neareua Paradiu, tkit 
7104— 4:04—Tha Crima Cuiat Myatary 
7il4— 0144—Lanny P u i anS Oribiat. 
4:04— tdIO—Wardin,,Lit>u B Orabia 
4:40— 0:40—John SOiirlu Themai 
0:04—10:00—H. Maroonthiu, Addrno 
1:14—lO il^M ad im i Syvli'a Adviei
1:44—10:90—H a r » PIchmin Orahiit. 

10:04—11:04—B. Celimin Orchutra— 
aaat: Amos 'n' Andy—wut n p u t 

10D4—11:44—Art Kaiull O ributri— 
uat: tinny P u i—rip u t for wut 

11:04—liiML-Archli Bliyir Orchutra 
11:44—12144—Jack B ireir B Onhutra

WTIC
■arW eifl, o o b b .

SdbBM W . ISM  K. a  SSM  M. 
T tBielai'B Broadeaotliig Service

W edBeeiB j, December 6

r .  u . '
4:00—MarthB Mean.
4:1S—Dr. JoMph Jastrow, psycbol- 

o g m .
. 4;80—The Jeeteri.
4:4S— Platt aad NIermann, piano 

duo.
8:00— Chick Webb's Orcbeatra. 
5:18—Straight Shooters.
5:80—Alice in Orchestralla.
8:45—fltamp Club.
S;00—W rigMvllIe aarion.
S:80— Preea>Radio News.
6:85—Qema from Memory.
6:48— BlUy Batchelor.
T:00—Pickens Bisters.
7:18— Studio Program.
7:80— Rhythm o f the Day.
7:45—Musteal Program.
8:00—Mary Plckford Stock Com*

S . - ^ ^ a y n e  King’s O.'cbestra. 
,9:00— Fred AUen'e Town Hall. 
10:00—Ouy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:S0— One Man’s Family.'
11:01—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:18— Voice of Romance.
11:30—Slumber Hour , 
13:0&-Silent.

WDRC
998 Hartford, Oona. ' 18S0

W edneeday, December 8

P. M.
4:00—National Student Federation 

Program.
4:18—uurtis Institute o f Music 

Program.
8:00—-Baoeball School—Jack Ons-

low.
8:18—Skippy.
5:80— Jack Armstrong, All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:48—Patti Chosln.
S;00—A  Newcomer's Impression of 

Hartford.
S:0S— Mitch Lucaa and A1
6:16— Bobby Benson and 

Jl-i.
6:30—The Shadow.
6:58—Press-Radio News.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15— A ir Adventurea of 

Allen.
7:30— Serenaders; Paul Keaat, bari- 

toner Rollo Hudson’s Orchestra.
7:45—Dave Burrough's Islanders 

olid Rocco Bonlfsce.
S:00— The Bethany Girls.
8:15—Edwin C. HIU.
S;30—Everett Marshall's Broadway 

Varieties.
9:00— Nino Martini and Andre Kos- 

tvlanetz’s Orchestra.
9:80—  Adventures o f Grade.
10:00—Two-Way Byrd Antarctic 

Broadcast.
10:30—Eve Hadrabova, leading so-

prano tn 'Vienna Opera.
11:00—WDRC AudlUon Broadcast.
11:30—Oxxle Nelson's Orchestra.

7:80—Red Davis,
7:48—Dang-"oua Paradise.
8:00—Cao CriBie Chiee—“The Half< 

W ay Kmiag."
8:80—D o b  Humbert and his ICagle 

Strings.
8:48—^ a n k  cAd Phil.
9:00—90,000 Tears In Sing Sing—  

Warden Lewis E. Lewes.
9:80—John Charles TbomoB bari-

tone.
10:00— Martha Baird, pianist.
10:18— Madams Sylvia.
10;3P— Mayfair Orchestra.
11:00— ^Ttme, weather.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Missouri University Alum-

nae Dinner In Honor
rsity 
of Jiane Fro-

man.
12:00— Hotel Commodore Orches-

tra.
12:30 a. m.— Hotel Roosevelt Or-

chestra.

Recreation Onter 
Items of Interest

The women's gym  class will meek 
from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. The first aid 
class will meet with Dr. Knapp at
7 o’clock. A  public setback party 
will be held at the West Side Rec 
on Cedar street. P lay will start at
8 o'clock end prizes ̂ 1 1  be awarded 
to the winners.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8;S0, senior life 
saving; 8:80 to 9:15, private.

The men’s volleybaU session will 
be from 5:15 to 6:15. Dancing In the 
gym from 8;S0 to 12:30. Music by 
Val Jean and his orchestra. Admis-
sion includes checking.

WEST POINT FILM 
COMING TO STATE

Himiiin Wilk’  Mrie 
Rilht On tlie Canj  ̂at 
Theater Here Smday.

"Flirtation Walk” , that biggest of 
aU AU-Amerlcan hits, ths first musi-
cal ever made right on the campus 
at West Point comes to the State 
theater Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day. Starring Dick Powtl land Ruby 
Keeler, that plus team of Warner 
Brothers great shows "Flirtation 
W alk" bids fair to outrank all pre-
vious pictures of the same type.

Long before the actual shooting 
date on ‘‘Flirtatioh Walk" was set 
by the studio, It had begun Its nego-
tiations to obtain from., the Depart-
ment o f War and the West Point 
authorities permission to film such 
a story. As a result, the W ar De-
partment took a hand In the revision 
o f the first draft o f ths story by 
Delmer Daves and Lou Ekielman.

The studio then set to work to 
make all the necessary preparations, 
choosing a cast, director and tech-
nical crew and making the numer-
ous arrangements for Its three thou-
sand mile locadoL trip to the Unit-
ed States Military Academy.

Frank Borsage was assigned to 
the dIrecUon o f "F llrU tlon Walk," 
and Dick Powell, Ruby Kssler, Pat 
O ’Brien, Henry O’Neill, Ross Alex-
ander, John Eldrsdge, Glen Bolts 
and John Arlsdge were given the 
principal parts. Arriving at West 
Point, the company worked there 
for two weeks, shooting every day.

When Director Borxage and hla 
troupe returned to Hollywood, sec-
tions o f Hawaii were reproduced on 
sound stages and on them Bobby 
Connolly created and directed the 
spectacular scenes for tbs Hawaiian 
doncsiB partlelpBtlng tn the "Iubu," 
or lovs feast, a trM tlo iia l custom 
at the Paelfle Island.

RADIO:

White.
Sunny

Jimmie

SPECIAL XMAS SALE
We have a new stock of Galanti Piano Accordions, 

newest styles, hand construction, with 5 years’ guaran-
tee.

20 Lessons Free with each hew accordion purchased 
during December.

We also have a few used accordions.
Repairing and Engraving a Specialty. Cal] 8047.

S. OSOWSKI ACCORDION CO.
27 Kerry Street North End of Town

(S i.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlngSeid —  Boston

Wedneeday, December 8

P. M.
1:15— Sisters o f the SkUIet—Eddie 

and Ralph.
I:S0—^Roensstsr Ctvle Orchestra —  

Ouy FroMr Harrison, conductor.
1:00—Nows.
!:18—Concert—Charles Little, vio-

linist.
i:S0— Kellogg Singing Lady.
1:45— Little Orphan Annie.
1:00— A ir  Adventurea o f jnmihlo 

AtlSfl.
1:15— Roy Jonss, vocalist.
1:30—Prsss-Radlo News.
1:35—Time, weather.
1:48—Lowell Thomas.
’:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
':l5r*-PlantBtton Echoes.

YoaH oalor t d iu  sIo t  
mew If yen atop lat th* 
H pI s I  IsidtoiloOeBsfllrtsf

Iho ntmoat In eeaUerl. 
s o w t e o  o a d  c e i la dT. 

Tour MOW win bo eool 

and oter. lavUlavly hnalabod. Modoea os fkla 
■daolo, raddo ol bo  eodw elMOVBinb imd rikower 
boib.Toa cortcdnlrpsiy— ■OBoy’a wbA  Bdfco 
U)da«foB.latoa tS mud b p for oao porooa. AU

IL !S S S a i!!(S 1 P ® S !ir
4ITR 8TBEBT AT LEZINOTON AVINUB • NBW YOKK 

O B A IU S  K.aoeKBflTB«. MBBBBet

I Oe,, iBB, libh I
AdeaBs CKy, Saek-CUOIte, Dotek, ;v«Cb«e,DeTMB

LONDON'S UNDERWORU) 
SUBJEa OF PICTURE

“Limehousê '̂ Blues”  and “The 
Dude Ranger” to Be Shown 
at State.

Ue lands. The fact that Zone Grey 
Is the author of the new film la it-
self promises far- more than usual 
for local audlsnces In tha way of 
exciteirent, romance and authenU- 
clty o f background. —

The elnlater charm of Goorge 
Raft, ths sensuous, bamboo-Uke 
beauty of Anna May Wong and the 
wistful lovellnesa of Jean Parker, 
in the leading rotes o f Paramount’s 
"Limehouse Blues,”  coming to the 
State theater Friday and Saturday, 
combine to n^ke this film o f the 
famous London underworld a pic-
ture of unusual excellence, force 
and drama.

The story deals with the un-
doing of the gangiter chieftain 
who dominates the river pirates 
of the Thames, George Raft, In 
the role of Harry Young.

His nefarious operations ar« 
covered by his Interest In an ori-
ental cafe where Anna May Wong, 
who loves him Jealously. Is a d.\ac- 
er. When another girl, Jean Park-
er, cornea Into hie life, Miss Wong 
plots against her.

Raft Isaras through the Chinese 
girl o f another man whom Jean 
Parker lovea and lays a trap for 
him. Ths surprise climax comes 
when Raft it  made to realise that 
the girl's happiness Is more Im-
portant than her love and en-
dangers bU. life to save her lover 
from his own trap.

Filmed against a series o f the 
most remarkable sets we have ever 
soon, "Umebouse Blues" catches 
the full flavor o f the eerie mystery 
of the famous London underworld 
for a picture chock-full at melodra-
ma and movement.

On the same program Is a picture 
viitch, according to all advance re-
porta, tops any western drama 
George O'Brien has yet filmed. Tbls 
Is "T^e Dude Banger," described as 
t  thrilling saga o f tbs Arizona cat-

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 

famUy had Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
S. N. Loomis who Is III at Mrs. Ckir- 
ver'a home In Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge Bennett and 
family o f Harrison. N. Y., spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Orcutt and 
ion motored to Boston recently to 
visit Mrs. Orcutt'i sister.

George Maskiell, Mrs. Wallace 
MoKnlght and daughter, Kathryn, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
daughter, Cora, and son John,-Jr., 
motored to New York Wednesday 
to attend the wedding of Miss Viola 
Maskiell. They returned Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ziesner and 
family of Brldgepbrt were Sunday 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ulesecke’e.

Mrs. A . J. 'JIntoa with several 
others o f the Grange (Jboral CHub 
went to Wetheisfleld State Prison 
Sunday morning and sang to the 
prisoners.

The committee for the (Christmas 
sale and chicken pie eupper met 
last night to finish the plans. The 
committee Is, Mrs. Arthur Reed, 
Mrs.-Wallace McKnlght and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury. The menu will be 
chicken pie, made and baked fresh 
right In the new chapel kitchen, 
moahed potatoes, turnips, buttered 
carrots, celery, eraiiberry, relish, 
rolls, coffee, choice ol apple, pump-
kin and mince pie. The women will 
have a fine display ot fancy aad 
useful articles, aprons and home-
made mince meat. Supper will be 
served from 8:30 on. Please tele-

New York, Dee. 8.— (A P )—NBO 
has changed Ita mind about broad- 
cksUng Saturday's game between 
Louisiana State and Tenneeeee, de-
ciding to let the football climax of 
the fall aeooon stand with laat week's 
Army-Navy oonteaL 

Howrever the change o f mind 
doeen’t affect the proposed annual 
deacripttCn o f the Rose Bowl game 
New Years.

T ry  these tonight: 
W E A F -N B C ^ , Pickens BUten; 

8, M aty Plckford; 9, Fred Allen.
WABC-CB 8—9. Nino Martinss 

9:80, Burns and Allen; 10, Byrt 
bTOttdeut.

WJZ-NBO-S:80, Lanny Roas; 10. 
Donald R. Rlcbbeig; 11;W>, 'Univer- 
aity o f Missouri alumni dinner to 
Jane Froman.

What to expect Thursday: 
W EAF-NBC—9:80 p. m., Vaughn 

Deleatb; 4:18, Frank Black harpsi-
chord recital.

W ABOCBS— 11:80 a. m., Cknmtry 
Church o f Hollywood; 3 p. m.. Road-
ways of Romance.

WJZ-NBC— 10:45, NBC Music
Guild; 4:30, Finnish Independence 
day program.

More than 1.000 school children 
will be Inoculatod agodnst scarlet 
fever, with their psrente’ consent, in 
Philadelphia, the city school board 
baa announcied.

Christm as G ift 
Suggestions

3-Piece
Fashunamel

Toilet Sets
Brush, Comb and Mirror. 

Black and chrome finish. 
Shield tor initials.

$4-50

7 Pc. Fashunamel Sets
Brush, Comb, Mirror, Nail Buffer,

NaU File, ChiUcle Knife, and Tray. $15-00
11 Pc. Fashimamel Sets

A  beautiful set complete with all 
necessary toilet articleit, tn green, 
orchid or black finish.

Men’s Militaiy and Shaving 
Sets In New Finish...............

$20.00
$7.50

Full Line of 
Ladies’ and Gents’

ELGIN
WATCHES
$22-50 up
Solid Gold

Ring and Pendant 
Sets

Various Colored
Stones............ ^ O e O U

Solid Gold Onyx 
and Diamond

Ring and Pendant 
Sets

$20.00
Gents’ Belt and Buckle 
Seta......................... $5.00

Ronaon or Evflns’ Combination Cigarette Case and

sS*"...... ... $4.50“''$7.50
S in g k  l i g h t e r B ......................................   $2.25

Waterman Pen and Penefl Sets........................... |4J5

W ea te lo z  M Ii t m ' C loekg, m n  Q C
w ith  N o B - id u c  B lirro r  • 0 e • 9 Ox* • • OH* •

WESTCLOX TRAVELLING CLOCK. Blaek flniali, 
ladlam dial,
modernistic fa ce .............................. $2.95

R . DONNELLY
515 Main Street Blaneheeter

phone Rosedale 13-4 so as 'to help 
us to plan for enough. Date is set 
for December 19.

Tbe committee for the (im m uni-
ty Christmas tree was chosen Sun-
day as follows: Mrs. A. J. Vinton, 
Miss Cora Kingsbuiy, Miss Eva 
Koehler and Lester Hilt. It Is also 
planned to have a white (Jhrlstmos 
alone this year, probably on Sunday 
night. The story of "W hy tha 
Chimes Rang" will be preaented 
and everyone will want to give a 
g ift wrapped In white paper to bo 
placed on the altar and find out for 
themselves "W hy the Chimes 
Rang.”  The gifts wdll be distributed 
the day before -Christmas to help 
make others happy. Surely every 
one has something they would like 
to pass on even If not new' but still 
In good condition.

Thursday the Ladies Fragment 
society wrill meet for an all day 
meeting with Mrs. Arthur Reed. A 
covered dish luncheon will be serv-
ed.

Coventry Grange No. 75. P. of H., 
will hold a regular meeting Thurs-
day evening. Past Masters night 
will be observed. The ladles degree 
team will put on the drill. The Past 
Masters will fill the chairs.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The following local atudents were 

on the 80 per cent-honor roll at 
Windham High school for tbs last 
marking period: Seniors: Sara A l-
len, Stanley Grocbmal, Ethel Crick- 
more, Helen Turner; Juniors, John 
Adamclk, Anton Bour, Richard 
Krietzer; Sophomores, Ruth C9ark.

UBiy vvmie; rreanmeD, noiana JU- 
len, Harold (irpeater, Marvin 
Crickmore, H an y  Metanosky. Iris 
Squires, NsUte Wolfs. The on^ 
pupil from (Joventry who had aa 
average o f 90 o r over was Mary 
Grocbmal, a Junior.

Cliarles O. Coombe Is eeriously 111 
at hie home on flcbool street.

Mr. end Mrs. Herbert Rose enter-
tained aighteeen young people at 
their home on WaU street, Saturday 
evening In honor of the birthday ot 
Mrs. Rose's sister, Miss Persia 
Allen.

Mrs. William Blohner la a patient 
at Windham (im m unity Memorial 
hospital in WiUlmantlc.

Russell R . Albro o f Osone Park, 
L. I., was at the home of hie aunt 
Miss Hattie M. Albro over tbe 
week-end. Mrs. Adk Albro is re-
turning with him to Jamaica,' L. I. 
to spend the winter with her slater 
Mrs. Frank D. McQuestlon.

The Legion auxiliary o f Earl W. 
Green post will conduct a  food and 
rummage sale In WUHmantic, Dec-
ember 7,

WatervUle, He.—Osborne Allen, 
97, reputed to have been the laat liv-
ing son o f a Revolutionary war ve t 
eran In Maine, died.

Rochester, N. H.—Mayor Sumner 
W. Watson, Democratic dirt farmer 
and "m llk l^  mayor” o f Rochester, 
was re-elected for a third term la a 
three Cornered mayoral contest.

The BucklaglMun 
church elected Ita offlceat- 
evening. They are: d a rk ,: 
Reed; treasurer, Charles (L  
land; trustee for 8 years,
Bell. Two deacons wars 
succeed Erwin D. Reed 
Tomlinson. They are;
Brock, Wilbert C. Howe; 
Undent of Sunday echool, ... 
Strickland; aoslstaat superinb 
ent, Bdwin D. Reed.

Nevada produced 6,358,000 . 
of wool this year, aa compu'Sd 
6,708,000 pounds In 1933.

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK
Cape Cod ^  B 
Shirts, Special 9  X eO v

Scotch Plaid Tiea

55c 2'"$1.
Scotch Plaid Mafflers

$1.00 $1.50 
SYMINGTON’S

At the Center

you take your

Sunday Afternoon Outing

B ic m n  BUIU 
PORTiVD?

THEN why continue to use 
a range that is out of date?
Replace yonr antiquated range with a Magic Chef 
gaa range aa the firat step in modernizing your 
kitchen. Besldca making your kitchen decidedly 
more attractive, Magic Chef w ill lighten your cook- 

- ing and baking taaka and give you more leisure.

Magic Chef is automatic—-it lights top burners i^ 
selG holds the oven temperature at the exact degree 
required, does its own oven watching. It cooks a 
whole meal uoattendad while ytra are away, gives 
you bettor cooked, more tasty and delidont food 
with less timt and trooble, keeps your kitchen cooler 
and cleaner, saves money on gas bills and food.

We hava the Magic Chef complete with models in 
all styles, finishes end prices. Let us demonstrate 
the model o f your choice.

t E I I E I  1 I M

. . . V I T I  ALL T I E S !  F E X T I I E I
NSW BLIVATBD BROILERBUmiostae stooptefi 

'  MAGIC CHEF TOP BURNBR-(Hvee a ttmusead aram 
tests, srui not dog. MAGIC CHBF AUTOMATIC TOP 
BURNER UGHTOL SANITARY iOGH BURNER 
TRAY—Coocesls pip** eod valvss, prOtsett them agtitus 
tpsnan and boO-Ovets. RED WHEEL LORAIN OVEN 
r e g u l a t o r . fU U Y INSULATED o v e n . GR|D.PA1| 
RROOER—iWmpteM whk
malMd foe. ftaraam sssoUng. AUTOMATIC ElMi^ 
CONTROL 1

TheM tandhe
M 7 J M A I M  S T R B B T

Oflec Op9B ThaiRdtF

CkiSCiDie
r N O N B II

U R til t ,
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BASKE1BAUFIVE 
MEETS ROCKVILLE

?•

I Clarke, Johnson' GaveDo, By- 
choUki and Obnchowski 
in Starting Unenp Tonight.

Beno Coma. '35. 1« the newly
. elected captain of the “ M. H. S. 
baiketball team, which wUl open the 

5^  season ayatnst Kockvtlle tonight on 
; the laft.er’s floor. At a meeting of 
!'i'the team's three letter men, Pine 

Clarke, Leo Johnson and Reno 
Coma, the latter was eteeted to 
lead the team through the 1934-35 
season. Coma wdll probably not 
start .against Rockville and either 
Johnson or Clarke will be chosen 
to act ns captain for the game.

!;!o  Manchester has won 10 out of 11 
games from Rockville in the last 
six years. The scores of previous 
years, with Manchester's score given 

^ t first for each game, are: 1929: 18-
15. 22-18; 1930: 18-15, 27-17; 1931:

ES- ! Sl-1.5. 48-29; 1932: 21-23, 43-16:
1933 : 33-30, 38-17; 1931: 43-28. !

The starting lineup for this game 
i li  will probably be: ClacLe, rf, John- 
S.4 son. If. Gavello, C, Ob,ic>.'rvvskl. rg,   

Bycholski, Ig.
The West Hartford game to be 

played Frida; will he Manche.ster's 
first home g l^ e . Manchester has 
won 10 out of 12 games from West 
Hartford In the last six years, and 
hopes to chalk up another victory. 
(Manchester's score first) 1929. 22- 
(Manchestcr’s score first) 1929: 32-
16, 18-32; 1930: .33-10, 40-23; 1931:
41-26, 43-14; 1932: 41-26, 51-20;
1933 ; 29-10, 17-29; 1934: 34-24, 3;i- 
18.

—Jack PInney.

FAlLt'BE LIST TOO LONG

Tbsrs ars antlrsly too many stu-
dents on the present failure list A 
good many of these pupils are on 
the margin; so stay only one seventh 
perlpd a week, Wednesday or Thurs-
day. Others who have two M’s or 
one D stay two nights, but If they 
belong to clubs they are allowed to 
continue being a member.

Comparing the seventh period list 
w'lth the honor roll, there are about 
twice as many on the failure list. 
Probably most of the freshman fail-
ures are due to the fact that the new 
students were not familiar with 
high school ways, and they find It 
much harder than Grammar school. 
Most of the parents undoubtedly did 
not approve of the report cards and 
arc disappointed In their children, 
but probably will be better pleased 
when report cards are again dls- 
trihuted.

—Anna Kaslowskl, '35.

SOCK AND BUSKIN 
TAUGHT MAKE-UP

Mrs. Charles Ray Shows How 
to Trim Van Dyke Beard, 
Daring Lecture.

Why Teachers Get Qray

SMOKING BARRED
AT We s t m in s t e r

F I

ELEANOR HUEBNER 
TALKS ON HOBBIES

igid Set of Rules for Stu-
dents Revealed by Albert 
Pearson.

After Albert Pearson had heard 
the Westminster choir, during a re-
cent vacation spent with his brother 
at the Westminster School, he ex-
pressed his opinion that he agrees 
with Stokowski, leader of the Phil-
adelphia Symphony orchestra, who 
once said,, concerning the Westmin-
ster choir, "J have never before 
heard a choir which so resembles 

i an orchestra."
I The many M. H. S. students who 
1 have studied under Hcige Pearson 
may be interested to hear somc- 

fii ' , •• A •„ I A  ! thing about this school which he is
llhistrates Her Own Work On i attending

This school was recently founded 
by John Williamson, who Is world 
famous for his musical knowledge. 
About 130 students attend this 
school at the present time.

The buildings, which consist of a 
large, administration building, two 
dormitories, and a chapel with the 
mess hall underneath, were com-
pleted this year. They are hullt In 
Colonial style.

Students who attend this school 
have to fidlow certain regulations 
which have been made. The regula-
tions are; they must not smoke 
while they are there, all lights must 
be out by eleven o'clock, each on* 
must take dally exercise, voice cul-
ture must be studied, and students 
must sing In the Westminster chidr 
and attenil five rehearsals each 
week.

A service Is going to be held 
December 13, at which the choir 
will sing Gounod's "U Minor Mass" 
accompanied by the /Philadelphia 
Symphony Orchestra.

B. Irwin.

Last week rhembers of the Sock 
and Buskin make-up class had a 
fine time learning how to apply 
mustaches, "sideburns", and beards. 
Much laughter greeted Joe Polozie 
each time he showed the class the 
mustache Mrs. Ray bad Just put on 
his face. In order to trim beards so 
that they look natural ohe has to be 
a veritable barber.

The grease paint foundation 
should be heavier where the beard 
Is to be applied. Then a piece of 
crepe Ijalr Is moistened with spirit 
gum and attached to the face and 
trimmed. The class was very In-
terested In the application of "sltle- 
bums", as Sock and Buskin Is going 
t present "The Stiver Lining," 
which takes place In the 18th cen-
tury when this type of hair cutting 
was popular. Mrs. Ray showed how 
to trim a Van Dyke beard to fit any 
character part. The Spanish shleks' 
beards art pointed, while a doctor's 
beard is brought up on the face. If 
a muatache Is properly made, It can 
be used many times.

The make-up kits which belong-
ed to the dramatic clubs In the 
school were cleaned out, as Mrs. 
Ray said that only five grease 
paints were needed In any make-up 
box: two for the women and three 
for the men.

Next week a further discussion ot 
make-up art will be held. It will be 
the last lesson of the series.

VISITS MOUNT HERMON 
SCHOOL AT NORTHHELD

YOUNG CHURCH PEOPLE 
HEAR LOCAL MINISTER

Model Airplanes and Sil- 
honettes to Pupils.

Eleanor Huebner '33 gave an In- 
K terestlng talk on "Hobbles" at the. 

Girl Reserve meeting November 2'i 
"Everyone should h^vo a hobby" 

she stressed several times In her 
.talk. She told of her own hubbies 

K of model airplanes and silhouettes. 
^  and illustrated a model airplane and 

{ some of her own handl\^>rk In 
1̂ : sUhouettea. She has in her poaacs- 

alon several valuable silhouettes 
: that have been presented to her by 
friends. She closed -her talk by tell-
ing of an opportunity she had of 
seeing. Miss Grace Mtaire, the 

 ̂actress and singer, and of talking to 
; her.

A short play entitled "The Bored 
S King" was presented. The cast of 
If-diaracters included: the Bored 

King, Bertha McNeill; the Princess, 
Bessie Struck; the Bandit, Ruth 

; Martin; the Steward,  'LUHnn Weir;
the Chamberlain, Wilhelmlna 

' Oflara; and the Chief Slave, Merle 
Bborts. The play is a nold Persian 
legend dramatized In a modern 
stunt form.

A  business meeting was held and 
plana were organized for a Christ-

as party for children. Refresh- 
. menta of punch and cookies were 
' served:

I CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
PU Y S FOOTBALL HERE

: Second Strinj; Harriers Trounce 
 Regulars by 21 lo 6 Score 
for a Change.

M.H.S. GRADUATES 
RECEMINSIGNIA

Sports Honors Conferred by 
Wesleyan on Four from 
This Community.

The cross couAlry team switched 
^Sports last Friday when the first 
and second harriers met In a foot- 

 ̂ball game.
The "Crimson Tide", or second- 

team runners outplayed the "Green 
Waves" by the simre of 21 to 6.

The strong Crimson Tide with Its 
Stalwart, ran ^  line and mighty 
backfleld consisting of that passing 

  and rushing demon—Ed Pehl; the 
: qulck-thlnklng, open-minded qiiar- 
' tor-back and captain Joe Fltzger- 
; aid; .the rangy, hard-hitting. Itne- 

plunger. Butch Clifford, tore the 
t Green Wave line to shreds many 
; tiroes with long runs, line bucks, 
i ^pinners and end runs.

A great deal of credit goes to the 
i Green Waves because they were 

J handicapped by the absence of two 
|-players on the line,' leaving a nine- 
Kh mu i

captain Donahue and Vittner, 
\yi& the best for the Green 

aves, while Fitzgerald, Pehl and 
'ord performed creditably for 
Crimson Tide.

1 Vittner Intercepted a pass for the 
Waves' only touchdown. 

Is Pehl scor^  twice and Clifford 
once and' made one point af- 

tbs touchdown. Rogers scored 
other points after the touch-

—Hsrfaert Wolfram.

D01X8 DBE8SED

 ̂ Make seoie child's Cbristmas 
every girl in the' sewing 
will, dress a don. Last year 

UO wsre dressed. The ma- 
is fuialalied by the girts and 

t4loBa are donated hy people of 
add given to Mlse Ben- 

aidLaifU af

Four graduates of hlanchester 
high school enrolled at Wesleyan 
University were recipients of var-
sity and freahman Insignia for par-
ticipation in fall aports, it waa an-
nounced thla week by the University 
athletic council.

James J. O'l.o'ary. outstanding end 
on the Cardinal first string football 
eleven; Horace K. Burr, crosa- 
country harrier and Colin V. Davis, 
mainstay on the varsity soccer 
team, were awarded "W'a" for their 
performances with the various 
squads during the past season. 
O'Leary, a Junior, la a member of 
'the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
Burr, who graduates this June Is a 
member df the Phi Nu Theta fra-
ternity. jDavles, a member of the 
sophomore class, belongs to the PsI 
Upatlon.

Also included In the announce-
ment of awards is the name of Carl 
E. Huittnc, a member of the fresh-
man ctau, who. waa given his class 
numerals for his work with the 
frosh grldmen. He Is a member of 
the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

Slany high school students at-
tended the meeting of the Hartford 
East Association of young people 
.Sunday night, December 2. at Hock- 
anum. Mary Alice Andrews, '.36, 
who la president of the association, 
presided at the meeting. Rev. Dr. 
Wataon Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregatlonid church, ad-
dressed the young people at thl.s 
gathering.

To Illustrate the three points he 
wished brought out, Dr. Woodruff 
began hia address with an imagin-
ary story a^ u t the Wizard of Oz. 
Dorothy anil her dog. Dodo, had 
been transferred to .the land of Oz 
when a cyclone, had swept her home 
town In Kansas. Doroth.v asked 
the people of Oz If they could tell 
her how. to reach Kansas, but the.v 
replied that they had never heard 
of such a place. They remarked 
however, that the Wizard of Oz 
could probably tell her; a» Dorothy 
and her dog began their Journey 
down the yellow path which led to 
the Wizard's home. On the way 
they met a scarecrow, who had only 
straw for brains hut who wished 
brains like other people; a lion, who 
wished courage to face the animals 
of the forest; and last a tin msn,- 
who had no heart. The three of 
them Joined the party, and finally 
the five reached the Wizard's home 
and he was able to solve each one's 
problem.

The three points which this story 
illustrates are, first, that In order 
for young people to succeed In life 
they must learn to use their brains 
and to do not only what they can do. 
but try to do the beat; second, in or-
der to get through life succe.ssfully 
each and everyone must have cour- 
aggf not only In the big things but 
also courage to face the little 
things'of life; and third, we all need 
a heart to sympathize with those 
about us, and to show our affection 
each day for those who help us 
along the path of life.

, —B. Irwin.

Robert EgRleflton on Inspection 
Tour of Campus and Ruild- 
inKs OverlookinK River.

Robert Eggleston, '37 and his 
family motored to Northfleld, Moss., 
recently to visit Mount Hermon 
Prep school, which Is situated on a 
mountain aide overlooking the Con-
necticut river, covering about five 
acres of land.

There Is a fine gym where the 
boys may participate In all forma of 
athletic sports or training. Also con-
nected with the gym la a very large 
swimming pool.

Some of the other buHdIngs are: 
a wonderful library and laboratory, 
a' fully-equipped hospital, dormi-
tories, professors homes and a large 
stone chapel. Also the "beanery" or 
the dining-room, Is a very large one, 
accommodating about 500 students. 
Each pupil Is supposed to work at 
least two hours a day In ei'.her the 
laundry, kitchen, or around the cam-
pus.

how Manchester turned the tables!
Next In line to fall at the locals 

hands—or should we say legs—waa 
Weaver High In Keney Park .and 
this time the boys brought home a 
recora.

Then—then came came that old 
"hoodoo" the state meet. After a 
few of the traditionally bad breaks 
that M. H. S. always seems to In-
herit at this event, the squad stiU 
managed to come out with a third 
place for team scoring.

After working up an appetite by 
winning 15-40 from the Connecticut 
State Frosh, the squad won the all- 
important Thankagiving Day title 
for the second consecutive year.

Well, there It is; five victories In 
dual meets, one .seventh, a third, and 
a first in Interscholaatic runs and a 
victory by the Junior-varsity over 
East Hartford Hish.

BATES DEBATING 11AM 
ENUSTS BETTY QUIMBY

To be a member of a college de-
bating team Is no small honor,., but 
to be a member of the team at 
Bates College, where debating Is 
both Important and successful. Is 
the considerable achievement of 
Betty Quimby, '81. Betty has also 
been made a member of the drama-
tic club at Bates. Her prominent 
part In both acUvlUes at Manches-
ter and at Cushing Academy, where 
ahe took a post-graduate course, 
undoubtedly gave her an advantage 
which not all college freshmen have.

IncldentaUy, Betty Is foUowing In 
the "pfibUc epeaUng footetepa" of 
her father, former M- H. 8. princi-
pal, caaraoce p. Quimby, who waa 
himkhtf a  mambar df the vtctorioua 
BhtM i rtaHt  taama.

HISCELUNEODS TERMS 
DISCUSSED IN PERIODS

Lively Interest Is shown In Room 
16, Franklin, in the discussion, 
whenever possible during the Eng-
lish periods, of a list of miscellane-
ous terms written on the black-
board.

From time to time the varying 
lists have contained the names of 
radio stars such as; Ed Wynn and 
Jack Armstrong; comic stars like 
Salesman Sam, Flapper Fanny and 
Andy Gump. The lists sometimes 
contain (he names of principal char-
acters of well-known books, as: 
Scrooge. Huck Finn, Portia, and 
Ichabod. A few movie actor's names 
such os: Wallace Beery. Tom 
Cbauncey, Bing Crosby, Katharine 
Hepburn, Burk Jones and Ken May-
nard have been Included and many 
other names, a knowledge of which 
adds to the students' general infor-
mation. The present list of terms 
la: Ganges, Eden, Ceres. Crown 
Point, Ma- Baer, Arcadia, Lotus 
Land, Andrew Melton, Little Church 
Around the Comer, Coral Gables, 
Pat Rooney, Queen Marie, Koblnoor, 
Rembrandt, Winter Carnival, 
Ctollath, Loet River, George Grvot, 
John Doe, Scrooge, Morton Downey, 
Heinz, RolUns College. Tltanla, 
Uncle Tom, Harlem, White Owl. 
Cyclops, Bay State, McAdoo, Ed-
mund Burke, I. W. W., Atlaa, Block 
Hole of Calcutta, ^ n e s ' Bros. 
Ranch, Clyde Beattie, R-K-O-

—V. Turner, '8TB.

CINDER NEWS
Wot-a-team! Closing the most 

brilliant season ever to be enjoyed 
by any of hia four cross-country 
teams. Coach I'cte Wlgren's har-
riers last week concluded their 
schedule by retaining the Turkey- 
Day title that had been predicted for 
another team. It was the last race 
for the first team as a squad and 
every man ran his very best to try 
in part to show their appreciation to 
their beloved coach, and to leave 
behind them a lasting tribute of 
their ahility.

The event was chuck full of sur-
prises and pleasing ones, too. Fur 
Instance the stamina that Charley 
Donahue and Bob Murch showed to 
place in 6th and 9th positions re-
spectively. Then, too, waa the bril-
liant running of Francis Pecken- 
ham, who placed 5th for hia squad.

Let's pause for a moment to re-
view the events of the season before 
we leave dear old cross-country to 
turn-our attention to track. To start 
the ball rolling M. H. S, first travel-
ed to Glastonbury where they found 
the latter school an easy victim. 
Then one Friday the team left for 
Troy, N. Y., to compete In the 
Renssalaer invitation meet at which 
tilde they received seventh place, 
with George Leary scoring among 
the leaders. Remember the nice cold 
wind, boys ?

The third meet was held on the 
local course and this time It was 
Hartford High which tasted. defeat, 
with George again coming through 
to win. Incidentally, It waa this race 
In which the boys were "all wet"— 
did It pour!! •

Then came the much publicized 
Bristol meet at Bristol. The boys 
from that fair city were supposed to 
hand Pete's charges a "rubbing", but

Eric' Modean, that old "flower 
girl" has been handing out orchids 
again and this time It w^s your.s 
truly who waa honored. Since Eric 
la expecting a reply, he Is going to 
get It, as follows:

"Your flowers received and duly 
recorded but since we have hay- 
fever and have no use for them, 
we’ll become the donor and turn 
them. Into blue ribbons of merit for 
every man on the squad for hia hard 
work, cooperation, and success In 
making the team one of the "bests 
of the mo.sta", nay one of the lead-
ing In the Eastern section of the 
county; also to our good friend Doc 
Callouette for his work and kindly 
interest in the squad ogoes a "blue 
ribbon," and to "Pete” goes all Eric’s 
orchids and this columnist's rib-
bons for hia fatherly Interests In 
each boy on the tram and for his 
great auccesa In turning out such a 
fine tram. A truly great coach and 
the best of pals." May you continue 
ydur siiocesH, Coach Wigren. On be-
half of the entire squad we wish to 
thank you for the privilege of work-
ing for you these four years. It's 
been swell!

After all that givhig a la Ben Ber- 
nie. It is only fitting to include our 
good friend, Mr. Modean, In this list, 
for his Interest In the team. We al.so 
wish to- remind him that a traejs 
team la coming In the spring. "Yow- 
sah!"

Thus, the harrier season fades in 
the haze of pleasant dreams and 
recollections, to ipake room for the 
forthcoming track season. Next time 
will come a beginning of a series of 
useful track hints to be composed 
with the help of Coach Wigren. 
That's all for now!

—Bill Murch.

Editor's Note: The "orchids" of 
which Bill refers were the praise 
given him for his splendid perform-
ance In the Thanksgiving race, when 
he won the schoolboy race and broke 
the existing record.

IN COLLEGE C.A8T
Marion Yerks, '33, a member of 

the freshman class at the Universi-
ty of Vermont, has been chosen one 
of the cast of "Seven to One,” the 
freshman women's ".y which will 
be presented-In December.

Literary Columns
ON SLANG

WORLD STAFF SOCIAL 
The ten-piece dance orchestra ot 

the noon hour wrlll play tor the High 
School World Staff aoeUl J^ursday 
evening at the Trade School hall.

—Jack Puter, '87.

A trivial discussion of slang 
might lead one to- believe slang to 
be the source vt  genial and appre-
ciative wit, but when studied with 
severity. It is found to be merely 
the posthumous child of the King’s 
English. 1, by no means, suggest 
a return to the dmy ot "thee’s" and 
"thou's" but think reflection on the 
matter would help to modify slang.

A phrase of surprising popularity 
Is "Aw, heck." Of Us meaning and 
origin, 1 am uninformed but lU 
function is familiar to all. The 
twentieth century youth seems to 
get great saUafacUon by expostu-
lating “Aw, heck’’ when bidden to 
do some uninteresting or unpleas-
ant task. I wronder, does It lighten 
the taskr 1 hardly think so, for I 
have known It to be the introduc-
tory phrase of a long line' o f grum-
bling which lasts during the task 
and even after its completion. I 
should think this double use of the 
brain at the oame time would weak-
en one's mental faculties. 1 might 
suggest substituting the use of 
"Woe Is me,”  for certainly no one 
could find fault with such a well- 
known Sbakespeai'san quotation.

‘The cat's pajamas”  often tum- 
Maa foith whaa a parooa la surprta-

^ed and wants time to think of 
8onieth‘i.g intelligent to aay. I am 
sure you will agree that any intel- 
ligetioe which may follow would 
have been contaminated by the pre- 
cedl’ ig ejection of such a group of 
words with so obvious a purpose 
and meaning. Were you to utter a 
seductive phrase with the same 
meaning such as "the feline's noc 
tunial garment,”  the bearer of the 
shocking news would be so busy 
meditating on the cleverness of this, 
ha would not notice your hesitation.

The favorite articulation of many 
persona, when angered, la 'Tripe." 
Personally, I cannot aee how refer-
ence to a pickled food can sooth a 
ruffled temper. If you must name 
a food, I should think "Sugar" or 
"Molasses," a sweet compound, 
would prove more soothing.

The curing of the students use of 
"ain't” Is an unfair burden Imposed 
upon the teacher. The standing ar-
gument. "It’s In the dictionary.”  
does not Justify Its use. Read fur-
ther and you find the dictionary 
condemns it as slang. Having tried 
to show you a few functiona of 
slang which are destructive and 
found some constructive substitutes 
I feel sure meditation on the sub-
ject -rill reveal the light to you. 
too.

—R. H. I

S1UDENTS WEARING 
RED CROSS BADGES

History o f Fight On Toberen 
losis m County Given by 
Bernice Livingston.

Tiny double-barred red crosses 
are being worn around school by 
contributors to the Red Cross fund. 
These crosses are identical In style 
with the red cross on each o f the 
commemorative Christmas Seals, 
which also are "purchased" by con-
tribution to the National Tubercu- 
losla Association.

This seal has on It, below the 
Red CroM emblen^ a picture of 
"The Little Red” , an unpretentious 
building consisting of one small 
room, built by the l-te Dr. Edward 
Livingston Trudeau fifty years ago, 
on February 1, 1885.

Until after 1885, very little was 
known concerning tuberculosis. Dr. 
Trudeau who lived until 1915, con-
tracted the disease from a brother 
who later died. When once Trudeau 
realized that bis lungs were actively 
tubercular, he tried to pull himself 
together in order to consider clear-
ly plans for the brief period remain-
ing as his share of life on earth. He 
decided to go to Paul Smith's hunt-
ing lodge in the Adirondacks to 
live—because of hia deep love for 
the great forest and the wild life of 
the mountains.

After a few months of rest and 
sunshine, Trudeau's health became 
greatly improved. He began to eat 
and sleep Well. He even lost his 
fever and gained weight.

But Trudeau didn't realize that 
fresh air and sunshine were helping 
his tuberculosis. He returned to 
New York city during the following 
winter, wherc^he lost all he had 
gained in health. Then it was that 
he began to understand that If he 
wanted to live he must "keep to 
the mountains," away from the arti-
ficial life of the city.

Trudeau later moved to Saranac 
Lake village where Dr. Alfred 
Loomis, who had examined him 
from time to time, was amazed by 
his Improvement in health. It waa 
Dr. Loomis who sent other tubercu-
losis invalids to try the effects of 
the mountain air.

In the summer of 1882, Trudeau 
coufered with Dr, Loomis concern^ 
Ing a plan for building a few cot-
tages at Saranac Lake, where he 
could try out the sanatorium 
methods of treating tuberculosis. 
Dr. Loomis agreed to examine pa-
tients free of charge—poor people 
whom he would send to this haven 
of comfort and relief at less than 
cost.

Thus Trudeau originated the 
"Cottage Plan" tuberculosis sana-
torium. It wasn’t an easy task. 
There were many obstacles to over-
come and "doubting Thomases" to 
convince that hia plan was worthy 
of trial.

It is the cottage that has always 
been known as "The Little Red" 
that we find on the 1934 Christmas 
Seal. "The Little Red’s” first pa-
tients were two over-worked factory 
girls sent to the mountains by Dr. 
Loomis. V

Today the Trudeau Sanatorium at 
Saranac Lake is the living symbol 
of Edward Livingston Trudeau’s 
gift to humanity. Trudeau’s spirit 
Is still alive. It will live as long as 
his personality is remembered. And 
as one man says, "Trudeau's work 
Is like a lamp set in the wilderness, 
a ‘glorious hope' for all those who 
need help and comfort in their bat-
tle against tuberculosis.”

The returns from the Christmas 
Seals and crosses that are being dis-
tributed this year will be used t6 
continue Dr. Trudeau's work with 
tubercular patients by enabling 
them to have nourishing food, sun-
light, fresh air, and plenty of rest. 
They will help to continue the 
downward march of the tuberculosis 
death rate.

The number of seals sold will de-
termine the amount of human suffer-
ing that will be relieved. Thousands 
ot people are expected to do their 
share by buying -these Christmas 
seals.

B. Livingston, '35.

Well—to all appearances, at least 
two-thirds of the student body 
didn’t take my warning about eat-
ing too much turkey. That is to 
say, some came back two or three 
pound “ avoir de polds” (over-
weight), and still others, didn't 
come back at all on Monday!

George CHarke—although Mr. 
Wright has great hopes of his be-
coming a professional drummer— 
shouldn’t practice on the desks dur-
ing class time, (or any other time 
for that matter), should be, now?

Another little one-act play today. 
The characters: An extremely bril-
liant student, and Mr. Piper,, his-
tory prof:

Mr. Piper: Which has the most 
power in time of war. Congress or 
the President?

Stude: The Senate!
P. S. The answer. In cose you 

don't know it. Is one of the , two 
asked In the question by Mr. Piper

1 hear. that Tom Danaher was 
quite disappointed after the last fire 
drill, and casually remarked, "Oh, 
gosh. It’s only another one of those 
false alarms.”

TEACHERSSPEND 
HOLIDAY IN TOWN

Miss Oberempt Goes to Bos-
ton, Mr. Spang to Cape

Whiskey and Gin in Most D e  
mand Here—  Few Fancy 
Liqnors Sold.

Here's another one for that grow-
ing vocabulary of yours! Chicauga- 
gogmanchaugagogchlcaugag o g a- 
gungamog!!! It means? The
Indian for "Je voua. amis," "Ich 
llebeldee,’* “Eo—t—amo’ or, in 
good old U. S . A .—"1 love
you." If you can "sp,rlng” that on 
anyone, you're a faster talker than 
I am! It isn't-as big as it looks, 
however, having only sixteen sylla-
bles, and forty-three letters. Any-
how. try It on your piano!

Well—we can go to the Bristol 
game this year! 'That Is, if at least 
thirty students sign up for the trip 
for a small nominal cost. I you are 
Interested, leave your name at the 
office. If the required thirty apply 
this week, arrangements will- be 
furthered in this column. The game 
Is December 14, you know. Watch 
for details!

It must be the Spring in the air! 
Or—why did Mr. Spang recently 
write "Bupersaturaturatton” for 
supcrsaturatlon on the board an<l 
then turn around and say “pinted 
link." for tinted pink?

I leave It to you—
—Lynne.

HI-Y LEADER ATTENDS 
SOUTHINGTON SESSION

Mr. Johngren, HI-Y leader of M. 
H. S., attended the county Y. M. C. 
A. leaders' conference at the South-
ington Y. M. C. A. Tuesday even-
ing. Nov. 27. About forty leaders 
from the different coqnties attended 
thla meeting.

After a luncheon and short devo-
tional period, Elmer T. Thlenes 
spoke on the background of the Y. 
M. C. A. In his talk, he emphasized 
the growth of different units, the 
world wide work of the Y and the 
men who have done most for it.

Group discussion followed. Lead-
ers of the Junior Y discussed the 
question of what kind of programs 
are most Interesting to younger 
boys. “ How we can make the moat 
of our craft program” was the sub-
ject discussed by the craft unit. The 
third group, consisting of leaders of 
HI-Y clubs, talked about what HI-Y 
clubs can do to develop the service 
aspect of the program. For lead-
ers of Young Men's Clubs, the ques-
tion discussed was: “What the 
young men's clubs can do to help 
the young man. adjust himself to 
the problems of the day."

R. H.. '35B.

Many of the high school teachers 
spent the Thanksgiving vacation in 
Manchester. However, a number of 
those living In other near-by towns 
and states either went home or 
visited friends. Where they were: 

Mr. Bailey, his father's home in 
New Hampshire; Miss Burke, Man-
chester; Miss Bowens, her home in 
Wethersfield; Miss Carr, Manches-
ter; Miss Casey, Mohawk, New 
York; Mr. Clarke, his home town, 
Ansonia; Miss Condon, her home In 
Ipswich, (Mies Condon, Incidentally, 
missed her train to Ipswich and 
therefore took time to see the Tony 
Sarg marionettes In Boston): Miss 
Dudley, Milford, Mass.; Mr. Emery, 
Manchester; Miss Estes, Manches-
ter; Miss Feder, her home in East 
Orange, New Jersey; Miss Fellows, 
her home in Vermont; Miss French, 
West Hartford; Mr. Gatchell, took 
trip to Union and White Mountains; 
Mr. Greer, Suffeld and Oroton; Mr, 
Hartwell, Kennebunk, Maine; Miss 
Hopkins, Elast Killingly, Conn.; Mr. 
Hubbard, Manchester; Mr. Illlng, 
Manchester; Mr. Johngren, home in 
Brockton, Mass.; Miss Kellogg, 
Great Barrington, Mass.; Mr. Kelley, 
Plymouth, N. H., Miss Low, Chelms-
ford. Mass.; Miss MacLean, W. 
Bridgewater, Mass.; Miss McGuire, 
Manchester; Miss Meacham, home 
In Tolland, Conn.; Mr. Mlllbury, 
Manchester; Miss Oates, home in 
Hartford; Miss Oberempt, Boston; 
Miss Olson, home In Gloucester, 
Mass.; Miss Page, Boston; Miss 
Paine, East Hartland; Mr. Pearson, 
Princeton, New Jersey; Mr. Perry, 
Manchester; Mr. Piper, Manchester; 
Miss Futnam^ her home In Green-
field, Mass.; Mr. Robinson, Manches-
ter; Miss Spafford, her home In West 
Hartford; Mr. Spang, Cape Cod; 
Miss Helen Smith, Orange, Mass.; 
Miss Ruth Smith, Manchester; Miss 
Todd, North Attleboro, Mass.; Mr. 
Turkington, Manchester; Mr. Ver- 
planck, Manchester; Miss Walsh, 
her home in Hartford; Mrs. Warren, 
Manchester; Miss Westhaver, Shel-
burne Falls, Mass.; Mr. Wigren, An- 
sonta; Miss Worth, Wsymouth, 
Mass.; Mr. Wright, Manchester; 
Miss Rogers, Manchester: Miss An-
derson, Manchester.

PLAY GIVEN BY SOCIAL 
SCIENCE CLASS ENJOYED

A play, "Little Red” , was given 
in class last week by a freshman 
group from Miss McGuire's social 
science class. Those who took part 
were as follows, chairman, Ruby 
Hack: Miss Brown. Betty Bibert; 
Joe, Joe Janson; Jim, Abraham Os- 
trinsky; John, Robert Eggleston; 
Jane, Margaret Sacherek; Molly, 
Lola McGehan.

The purpose of the play was to 
show that those who give things at 
Thanksg;iving are the happiest. This 
play was taken from a paper sent 
around by the local Anti-Tubercu- 
losls Association.

A poem, called "Good Thanksgiv-
ing,” was read by William Ander-
son, and the song “Thanksgiving 
Day" was lead by Robert Eggleston.

—Alice Madden, '37B.

One year ago today Utah voted In 
favor of repeal and In 36 etates the 
aale of liquor became legal.

During the year of repeal the sale 
o l  bard liquor In Mancheeter has 
been slowly but gradually increas-
ing. Whiskey and gin are the most 
popular sellers, while champagne 
and burgundy are practically Ignor-
ed.

Drugglet’e Stend
Eklward J. Murphy, prominent 

local druggist, when asked his opin-
ion today on the effect of repeal as 
regards the sale of liquor In drug 
stores, replied that there was no ac-
curate measuring stick to guage the 
volume because pharmacists were 
not permitted, to sell until March.

Mr. 5Iurphy said the local demand 
la for both “quality” and quantity” 
liquor, the former having the edge. 
He asserted that people had now 
come to know the different brands 
and that bonded whiskies are in good 
demand. WtMnen are better buyers 
of wines than men.

Package Store Drinpnd 
Gustave F. Greene, proprietor of 

the M. A G. Products package store 
at 675 Main street, said that last 
year at this time the package stores 
could sell practically everything on 
the shelves because there was no 
competition from the druggists.

Inexpensive whiskies, gins and 
other hard liquors are chiefly in de-
mand at his store, Mr. Greene said. 
The calls for wines have picked up 
and probably will increase between 
now and Christmas, he added.

Liquor Is considerably cheaper 
than it was a year ago, according to 
Mr. Greene, and as the state tax in 
(Ikmnectlcut is materially lower than 
tn New York and Massachusetts, it 
has been found that people from 
those states come into Connecticut 
to buy liquor as the coat is much 
less.

No Champagne Sold 
Mr. Greene observed that during 

the year he has sold liquor not a 
single bottle of champagne has pass-
ed across his counter. A few bottles 
of burgundy have been sold, but 
the demand for wlnej?, except , dur-
ing the holiday season, Is almost nil.

"Manchester Is not a champagne 
drinking town," Mr. Greene said.

A clerk in one of the local drug 
stores, who sold liquor during pro-
hibition and before, said today that 
bootleg spirits were still being sold 
in tremendous quantities. This boot-
leg stuff Is put up In fancy contain-
ers but is no better than the 
"hooch" of prohibition days. Whis-
key that Is two months old and of 80 
proof strength, can be purchased for 

' l l  a quart.
Tai-ems

Tavern keepers have noticed a 
falling off In trade, due probably to 
the ruling of the State Liquor Con-
trol Commission that music and en-
tertainments could not be enjoyed In 
taverns. Many tavern keepers are 
contemplating making their places 
o f business into grills so that they 
can sell wines and, if the law Is 
changed, dispense the bard stuff 
along ,with .food. The improvement 
In the quality, strength and taste of 
beers and ales has been noticeable 
during the year. It was said.

Police court records show an In-
crease in the number o f cases for 
intoxication during the first six 
months of this yeau* over the first 
six months of .1933. There were more 
cases o f driving automobiles while

under tha Influence of liquor during 
prohibition, however.

Wines and beer are now served 
openly and legally In the Hotel 
Sheridan, the Princess Grill, Cavey's 
Grill, the Silver Grill, the Ten Room 
and Curley's restaurant. All, dnig- 
gista carry wtnea, beers and hard 
liquor, aa dq the six licensed pack-
age stores In Manchester. 3The new 
city directory lists IS taverns as do-
ing business in town at the present 
time.

Expect Change
Whether the new year will see a 

change made In the state liquor 
regulations remains to be seen, al-
though indications are that a  law 
will be passed permitting the sale of 
cocktails, highballs, hard lijuors and 
other fancy drinks In established 
boteU and restouranta.

POLICE SEIZE STILL ° 
VALUED AT $12,000

Six Men Arrested 
Springs—  1,130 
Aicohol Found 
Shipment.

in Stafford 
Gallons of 
Ready for

TAX COLLECTIONS 
FOR IIONTH GOOD

Are Greater Than Anticipat-
ed Says Town Treasurer 
G. H. WaddeD.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell has received a , total of $63,- 
954.88 from the town tax collector 
for the month of November, of 
which amount 861,1.57.89 was col-
lected on the list of 1933 and 81,- 
9M.99 on lists intervening to 1927.

Mr. Waddell stated that the col-
lections on the 1933 lists are at 
present very favorable and gre 
greater than had bee, anticipated.

YALE ELECTS OmCERS 
OF SOCIAL COMMITTEES

fetafford Springs, Dec. 5.— (AP) 
—Six men taken by state police 
yesterday when a still In operation 
of an estimated value of $12,000 
was seized, will be In Town Court 
late today on charges of keeping 
liquors without a state permit.

Court procedure was expected to 
be determined speclflcally before ar-
raignment of the men aa Federal 
officers who are engaged In liquor 
law enforcements have now Inter-
ested themselves In the case.

The still was seized on Roaring 
Brook Chicken Farm of Harry BoJ- 
ko on a r ad three miles from this 
place. With the sUll, which was of 
huge dimensions, waa taken 1,130 
gallons of alcohol in cans ready for 
shipment. _ .

Joseph B. O’Kane, chief Investi-
gator of the alcohol tax unit In Con-
necticut, was informed of the raid 
by the state police, led by Lieut. 
Russell 1. Harmon. „

The arrested men gave names of 
John Longo. 24. of Providence; An-
gelo Toura of Worcester, Louis 
Pompello of Boston, Victor Fortu 
naU of Boston and Joseph Natl of 
Springfield.

EUch was held under $2,500 bonds 
for a hearing.

O’Kane who looked at the men 
gave an opinion that Longo was Jo-
seph PontI of Lawrence, Mass., and 
Narl waa Thomas Torrisl of that 
city.

Will Have Charge of Com 
mencement Activities of 
Seniors Next June.

Flushing, N. Y., Thomas T. Cham-
berlain of New York; Uvlngston and 
John O. Munson J r , of Rogers City, 
Mich., class day committee.

Chamberlain, Thomas M. Cox of 
Austin, Texas; Edward E. Fessen-
den of Kingston, N. Y., Edward T. 
Gardner of Dayton, O., George F. 
Horton, III of Houston, Texas: Don-
ald C. Lott of Pittsburgh; John A. 
Meehan Jr., of Florence, Mass., and 
Sperry, senior prom committee, and 
Bauer, Munson and Sperry, trien-
nial committee.

New Haven, Doc. 5.— (A P )— The 
list of officers and committees for 
the final social functions and com-
mencement activities of seniors In 
the Sheffield Scientific School and 
School of Engineering at. Yale was 
announced today.

Those elected: May F. Millikan of 
Pasadena, Cal., class orator; Stanley 
R. Morton of Worcester, Mass., class 
historian; William T. Sperry of Dan-
bury, Conn., class prophet: David L. 
Livingston of Honolulu, Hawaii, ivy 
orator; William A. Bauer of Mont-
clair, N. J., Andrew T. Callan of

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

'Tuesday, Dec. 11, 6 1*. M. on 
n o r ™  m e t o o d i s t  c h u r c h  

b o o s t e r  c l u b

MENU: Chlckea pie, inaahed po- 
tatoee, turnips, cabbage salad, 
rranberry sauce, celery, olives; 
sqaash, apple, mince pie, rolls, 
coffee.
Tickets at Karl Keller’s. Potter- 
ton A Krah, or members. None 
sold alter Monday, December 10.

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

FOOT SPECI ALIST 
CHIROPODIST

85$ Main S t , Bublnow BuUdlng 
Pbonei 6820 

Office Hours: 0 to fl. 
Evenings By Appointment 

Thurs. and Sat, D-II—7*8 P. *•

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
The monthly nembershlp meet-

ing will be hold In the Odd Fel-
lows Hall Saturday afternoon, 
December 8th, at 2 o’clock 
SHARP. By-law books mu.st be 
presented at the door to gain ad-
mittance.

Nomination of officers of the 
Local for the coming year will nc 
held at this meeting. This busi-
ness is of utmost Importance and 
every member is requested to be 
present.

NOTICE
Local 21251

Special Meeting
for Piece Dye, Finish-
ing, Yarn Dye, Broad 
G o o d s  Preparation 
and Print Rooms.

THURSDAY 
EVENING, 7:30 
ODD FELLOWS 

HALL

WORLD STAFF TO HOLD 
FIRST NIGHT MEETING

Ward E. Duffy, managing editor 
of the Hartford Times, and Norman 
C. Johnson, circulation manager of 
the Hartford Times, will be guest 
speakers at thq December meeting 
of the High School World staff.' 
Thursday evening, Dec. 6 at S 
o'clock in the Trade School audi-
torium. Music for dancing will he 
supplM by the Noon Hour orches-
tra.

The staff of four other school 
papers, including Meriden,. Middle- 
town, Bristol and' WiUlibantic, will 
be guests of the staff at this meet-
ing. The committee in charge of 
the arrangements Includes' chair-
man, Roberta Hansen, Roberta Gor-
man, C?harlea Donahue and Erwin 
Rother^

—R. H., '35B.

DISC^'SS WEALTH

The distribution of wealth In its 
practical relations to life of today 
is the unit of work now being dis-
cussed in Mr. Johngren’B economic 
classes. During the remainder of 
the marking period the different 
phases such os economic rent, in-
terest, profit, taxes, and wragea will 
be discussed.

, ' —R. H., 'Sa. ,'S'

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

DEC. 12,WED., PEC. 12. 5:30 on 
CHAPEL HALL, 
North Coventry 

By Ladles’ Fragment Society. 
MENU: Chicken pie, mashed po-
tatoes and turnip-j, buttered car-
rots, celery, rranberry relish, 
rolls, coffee, apple, pumpkin and 
mince pie.

y b a i *

Telephone
Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Som ething- 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your A dvt And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Ringing 
After The Publication Of The Paper.

E X T R A  C A S H
A (son from w will provide (tie money you nood 

in 24 to 48 hour*. You con orrongo to ropoy 
a convenient omount out o( yout income ter 3, 6,
10 mon*« or tengor. Como in. . .  write..  .or phono.

P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e  C o .
T h e  om lr rhrnrmr !  s h e e r  p e r r e n l  p e r  m o n th  on  n n -  

p n ld  n m o iin t  o f  loa n  
R o o m  3. sror. T h r n t .r  III«Ik .

T M  M ain  9 « r « l  T r l . l . l i « n .  8480

l o o n s  M o d e  In A l l  N e a r b y  Towns

.  V # !

Try Our New Economy 
Dry Cleaning Service

NO TIME 
to WASTE

That's Hue with moM people who 
vltit New Yoifc...li's certaloly true 
of gueits of the McAlplo. vriio 
 ppreclatf the ultta-conveulent lo-
cation of this fine hotel They olio 
enjoy, of couno, the comfort and 
the teiendly, helpfol •eeriee...not 
to mention the economy oif the 
McAlpin. Why don’t you, too, 
malco die McAlpin your head-
quarters tn New York?

JOHN J. WOtUU, Mms s w  

ROOMS WITH BATH
D m U . T s 4s  B .K iS

A Real 

Thrifty 

Service 

That Is 

Gaining 

In Favor 

Every Day,

CASH AND CARRY.

Time Now To 

Think Of Your

The Holidays. 

Don’t Wait 

Until The 

Laat Minute.

Call and Delivery Service If You Want It At a Slight Added 
Cost. We’d Re Glad 1^ Explain Ail Our Various Services. 
Just

SO • 4 0 0  • 4 0 0

HOTEL
^ALPIN

"T h e  Centro of Ceweeilsnca*

  nOABWAY AT 1144b BTIiaaT

D U L  7100

D L C A N E I ^ / &  D T C C /
836 Blain Street

MANY ENTERTAINERS 
AT DEMOCRATIC DANCE

Local Talent Secured for Vic-
tory Dinner Dance at Rain-
bow Inn Saturday.

Chairman Leo Kwash of the Vic-
tory Dinner.^Dance committee, an-
nounced today the names of several 
well known entertainers secured fbr 
the program following the roast 
beef dinner, among them Mrs. 
Arlyne Oarrlty. soprano; Ben Rad- 
dlng, baritone, the Dubaldo brothers, 
A. Falcetto, accordionist: Anthony 
O'Bright, xylophonist. It Is also 
planned to hs.ve two dancing acta 
but arrangements have not been 
definitely completed.

Mr. Kwosb bos received on ac-
ceptance of the Invitation sent to 
Congressman Herman Koppleman. 
He has appointed as a reception 
committee to receive guests, Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Dannsher, Mrs. Har-
ry Rylander and Harold Keating.

The dinner dance Is the local 
Democratic celebration o f the vic-
tory gained b> that party at the 
polls, November 6, and U to be held 
at the Rainbow Inn, Sattirday eve-
ning.

ITALY TO JAIL 
SONOFCARUSO

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C gal.
25 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 V2C gal.
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield's
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

That Is, H Yoong Man Eyer 
Returns to Father’s Na-
tive Land.

Rome, Dec. 6.— (A P)—The Su-
preme Court decided today that if 
Enrico C?aruso, son of the late tenor, 
ever returns from New York to his 
native Italy he must face the two 
and a half years Jail sentence Im-
posed on him for a motor road alter-
cation four years ago.

The court rejected the appeal of 
two Caruso brothers, Enrico and 
Rodolfo from the punishment given 
because of a fight with a farmer 
whose ox cart blocked the path of 
their automobile In 1930.

An ordinary court at Bologna near 
the -spot of the strife had sentenced 
Elnrico to two years and six months 
and 20,000 lire In costs and dam-
ages.

The court absolved Rodolfo on 
lack of evidence of actual assault. 
The case was brought to the Su-

preme Court by Rodolfo Who de-
manded a reappraising of his absolu-
tion verdict.

Ehirlco has rwtded outside of Italy 
since the fight. The brothers live In 
New York city.

NON-SKID 
Spot Pad Trasses

T h e  P e rfe c t R egilM re  PleM crft!
C O K S U L T A T I O N  mnS A D V IC S 

**FBCB o r  CMABOB.**

SEE OUR FITTER NOf ’̂l 
W « have % S r»:C IA Is T T C B  fo r  

V n r B  B aptnret

Arthur Drug
Robinow Building 

MS Main Street

SOCONY BURNING OIL
m/i RANees-

NO SMOKE I NOSMUDGEI 
—  CLEAN EVEN HEAT I

. . .AND WHEN I 
PHONE, SOCONY DE
LIVERS SO PROMPTLYI

Phone M A N C H EST ER  3975

FOR PROMPT DEUVERY

SOCONY-VACUUM OIL COMPANY, INC,

Check (Thesis Drug Savings 
Now Offered At

WELDON'S
903 Main S tm t

USTERINE
large Bottle

5 0 c
Ex-I-ax ...............
Anaein
T ablets................
Castile
Soap .............. ...
Lifebuoy
Soap ................
Hitch Hazel,
pint .....................
Colgate's 
Tooth Paste , . . .  
Eno SaltH,
(7Sc s ize ) .........
PhllUp's Milk ot 
Magnesia . . . . . . .
2.V ZIne
S t e a r a t e ...........
Dextrl-
Maltose ..............
60e Aiks
Seltzer ................
$1.00 Ironlzed
Veast.-..................
50c Mulslfied 
H hani|X)o ................

17c
14c

...8c 

.. 6c 
16c  
16c  
50c  
34c  
14c  
57c  
4 0 c  
71c  
35c

EpeoTabo 
Italian Balm,
85e s i z e ......................
Dr. Lyon’s
Tooth P ow der..........
Epsom Saits,
pound ............
Jergen’e
Lotion ........................
Russian Mineral Oil,
pint .............................
Milk of Magnesia, -
pint .............................
.50c Woodbury’s
Cream ........................
Gillette Btodes,
pbg................................
Palmolive Shaving
Cream .......................
75o I-ady Esther
Cream .......................
50c Ve«s( Foam
Tablets . . . , . ...............
7.5c Doan’s
Kidney Pills ..............

Hot Water Bottles and

.. 5 9 cFountain
Syringes-

straight Rye, 
100 proof, 5th 
Seagram’s 
5 Crown, pint 
Crsb Orchard, 
quart

UQUOR SPECIALS
$1 .19  
$1 .29  
$1 .69

Grave’s ITankee C Q
Standard Gin, pint ..
Keystone Straight O Q  #• 
Rye, 98 proof, ,5th... O I 7 C  
Krntuc:ky Seal Q  7
Straight, quart . . . . . .  0 1 % *

FOR FREE DELIVERY— DIAL 3895

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD- PAYS

Thursday's
Specials

AT

Everybody’s 
Market!

Land O^Lakes
BUTTER!

Ib.34€
MILK!

^ c a n s  2 4 «
CHEESE!

2 g c  l b .
TOILET TISSUE • SAFETY 
MATCHES - PORK AND 
BEANS - AND ASSORTED 
SOUPS! e

5
Special Value!

I DOZ. DELICIOUS 
TANGERINiES AND 
I DOZ. ORANGES!

both 2 5 ^®
Sodaa • Balttna or Graham

CRACKERS!

g i b . b o x g g e

Dellcloua Fig Bora, S lbs. 25c.

FINEST PINK SALMON OR 
TUNA FISH!

2  25̂ ^
Selected Greening or Baldwin

APPLES!

6  lbs.

PEACHES! PEARS! OR 
. PINEAPPLE!

1 7
_  largeet
V  S'/t can

TOMATOES! PEAS! OR 
LIMA BEANS!

C no. 2 can

These Are The Concerns Who 
Have Made Christmas Lighting 

Possible Again On Main 
Street This Year

Bryant and Chapihfln Milk Co. 
Center Lunch 
Potterton and Krah 
Oake’fl Service Station 
Wilrose Dress Shop 
Weldon Beauty Parlor 
Milikowski, Florist 
Hotel Sheridan 
Prineess Candy Kitchen 
Selwitz Shoo Repair Shop 
Silk City Lnnch 
Fmrr’s Package Store 
Dr. J. W. Farr 
The Ladies’ Shop 
State Tailor Shop 
GiilettC'Heckler Motor Sales 
Manchester Gaa Company 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
The Vogue Shop 
M. and G. Products Company 
Cleary’s Lnnch 
John I. Olson’s Paint Shop 
Sam Ynlycs Repair Shop 
Benson’s Fnmiture and Radio 
State Service Station 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Comer Soda Shop 
Bray’k Jewelry Shop 
State Theater 
Endicott-Johnsoa Shoes 
Hartford Courant 
Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg 
Personal Finance Company 
Fradin’a Apparel Shop 
Kemp’s, Inc.
Dewey-Richman Company 
Manchester Electric Company 
Woolworth’s
Montgomery Ward and Company 
City Tavern
U. 9. Cleaners and Dyers 
Coriey’a Lnnch
The Great A. A P. Tea Company 
Everybody’s Market 
Tinker Thyem
Schleldge’a Printing Company

Glenney’s
F. T. Bllsh Hardware 
W. T. Grant Company 
Manchester Public Market 
Brown-bilt Shoe Store 
W. J. Shea
First National Stores
Rubinow’s
Arthur’s Drug Store
Mary Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook
Norton Shoe Store
Textile Store
Holden*NeIson Company
Popnlar Market
Marlow’s
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co 
The Tea Shop
Green and Gold Bakery Shop
Jaffe’s Jewelry Shop
Rev. Wra. P. Reidy
Standard Plumbing Company
Weldon Drag Company
Naven Shoe Store
Park Hin Flower Shop
Dr. Walter Oliver
Arthur Hnltman
Paganl and Gorman
William Hyde
Manchester Trust Company
Savings Bank of Manchester
Watkins Brothers
Dr. H. Boyd
Dr. A. E. Friend
Dr. John Barry
J. W. Hale Company
Dr. W. Green
,R. J. Snilth
C. E. House & Son, Inc.
McLellan’s Store 
Thom McAn Shoe Store 
Prudential Insurance Company 
Fred Murphy 
Diamond Shoe Stdrg 
Forest ’Tavern 
MagnHl Drug Company
G. E. Keith Fumlture Company

I f you enjoy the spectacle o f Christinas as presented by the street lights and ap| 

ate the efforts o f these concerns to keep Manchester abreast o f the times, why not dp yc 

Xmas shopping early and REMEMBER THESE CONCERNS WHEN SHOPPINGl Ml
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ABmamamtaon—

 ̂̂ _______doMo't come fo  often
TbaX it should be hard to soften 

Vp  your heart to five a present 
" To a lady—try a crescent 
Made of pearla; or ruby flasses, 
Fale green orcUda sent In masses. 

Jewels are nice and so are sables— 
Now ten me YOUR Christmas 

fablesl
—H. W.

Men aren't so difficult—when 
there’s a place In town Uke the Tog-
gery Shop. It's a perfect haven of 
awscullne attire and gadgets any 
one of which VvUl make an ideal 
Christmas gift for •'him."

Provided you choose a good brand 
fn«t a fairly conventional scent, per-
fume makes the perfect present for 
almost every woman on your Christ-
mas list, it Is the gift de luxe and 
one that will be remembered long 
after the holiday season Is only a 
memory.

You should try to select odors that 
suit the personsilltles of the recip-
ients. For Instance, stngle nower 
varieties generally are best for 
young girls; heavy, spicy types arc 
good for sophisticated and mature 
women; ' while delicate, bouquet 
acents are for those who tike only a 
Suggestion of perfume about them. 
Remember, of course, that a diminu-
tive llacon of an expensive brand is 
brtter than a sumptious bottle of an 
Inferior perfume.
. If you feel extravagant,- send 
cologne or toilet water to match the 
perfume. You can get sets, you 
know—beautifully boxed and con-
taining perfume and toilet water. 
These save you the trouble of wrap-
ping each bottle separately and 
packing them so they won't break in 
transit

Mrs. Homewood Is showing her 
beautiful artificial fiowers at Wat-
kins' Qltt Shop. She has the most 
gorgeous array of rosea, cosmaa, zln- 
Biaa and pansies that are exquisite.

Tweeds make the Duchess of 
Kent's sports clothes in true Ebigllsh 
fSsMon. One combines a brown 
and yellow tweed skirt, a yellow 
crinkled wool crepe blouse and a 
brown wool jacket, while another 
unites a suit of beige tweed splashed 
In red, green and blue with a beige 
jersey blouse.

For hats Marina generally wears 
her beloved “bellboy" toques, already 
famous In Ebigland,

L  Jewelry is one
• ̂ ' V  of woman’s 

greatest joys, 
A  - and If every

s'-Ŝ ' B  iSi man bought
every girl he

___knows a fine
  piece of Mat-

thew Wlor’i 
treasures for Christmas he'd be sure 
to stand at tbe head of her heart 
throb list.

On the hats to wear with winter 
coats there are, thank goodness 
fewer feathers. Though quilts, 
bits of birds' wings and all manner 
Of feather novelties are flattering 
and amusing (we loved them in Sep-

tember) they have become too ubi-
quitous to interest anyone who wants 
to look individual. Now, If feathers 
are used at all, they’re put on in a 
rather subtle fashion.

Single pieces of fruit and flowers, 
rather than clusters, are posed on 
the crowns. Most of these dashing 
bonnets are brimless. The rest 
have brims so small as to be prac-
tically negligible.

Not only do high crowns continue 
to be popular, but they seem to get 
higher. Some are high and square. 
Others slant upward at the back or
on one side.

For the friend who truly appre-
ciates hand work, an embroidered 
luncheon set from Mrs. Elliott’s Gift 
Shop would be Ideal.

Your portrait—what other gift 
could be so near or so dear? Call 
Mr. Fallot for a sitting. Dial 6808.

For Victoria fruit cup to serve as 
a first course you will need 1 1-2 
cups diced orange, 1-2 cup diced 
pineapple, 1-2 cup diced grape fruit, 
1-3 cup hot water, lemon juice, few 
gratings nutmeg, 1 inch stick cinna-
mon, marasct;lno cherries.

CCCPAYCHECKS 
SLOW; IfllS  NEEDY

Families in Straitened Cir* 
cmnstances Feel Loss of 
Money Heavily.

You can as usual and with perfect 
assurance that she'll be thrilled, give 
exquisite lingerie to any girl! You’ll 
find one of the grandest selections 
at the Wilrose Shop—gorgeously 
lace trimmed slips, dance sets, 
chemises, and some' gowns that are 
too feminine arid lovely for words!

Every real little 
girl loves doll'sT 
and Hale’s Toy- 
land Is the place 
to find all kinds 
of ’em. Of 

'̂ 1 course t h e y  
h a v e  n e w  
s t r e a h a l l n e  

trains and toys and all sorts of 
games too—but their dolls will go 
straight to any little mother's heart.

Books, rare and first editions, 
should be on your list of luxury 
gifts for Christmas. Brand new Is 
a miniature reference library, con-
taining dictionary, atlas, encyclo-
pedia and five other small books of 
quotations and proverbs, always 
handy for the professional person.

Quite novel and unique Is the 
crystal flower pond at Mlllkowskl's. 
A rose will last a whole week In a 
sparkling crystal. If you're look-
ing for something new in bridge 
prizes here it is at 26c!

A  man who has real love of tbe 
sea in his veins would appreciate a 
heinv-sbaped desk clock that strikes 
bells Instead of hours, a marine 
painting or cuff links In the shape 
of diminutive ships. If he owns a 
boat, give him a chart cose or a 
cocktail set that won't break when 
the waves toss his craft hither and 
yon.

.(X X llC X A U lt-

NEW DRAMATIC CLUB 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Center ConureKational Group 
. Wants All Interested to At- 

tend This Gathering.

- The newly formed dramatic club 
the Center Congregational 

Aurch. which Is as yet unnamed. 
Will hold a meeting tomorrow night 

7:80 in the Robbins room. All 
who have signified their willingness 
•  join, and all others Interested will 
W welcome to attend, whether old 
A  young. There are many who en- 
Jay the study of stagecraft and 
dteys, costuming and makeup, who 
M e  little about acting.
L It 1 • planned to- present three 
in e act plays and later in tbe sc 

n undertake a more ambitious 
Iffogram. Mrs, Hazel McComb, 
 ̂Aaduate o f Emerson School of Ora- 
w y ,  and well known as a reader 
AO  dramatic Instructor, has con- 
Mnted to direct Joseph Mosley who 

 ̂has had considerable experience in 
' MHege dramatics and Little Theater 

work previous to coming here, la the 
eathuslastlc president of the new 
A lb ; Miss Mildred Sutherland is 
l^ivthry and Mias Evelyn Johnston 
hustness miMiager.

event, which he promises will be 
bigger and better than ever, now 
that he Is more familiar with avail-
able talent.

Ben Radding who was master of 
ceremonies before, has consented to 
art In the same capacity at the com-
ing entertainment at " ’hiton Me-
morial hall.

EASTERN STAR OFHCERS 
COMING HERE DEC. 12

EXHIBIT OF ART 
DRAWS CROWDS

St. Mary’s Piirish Hall Holds 
Fine Showing of Local 
Talent.

^|LANS ’INTERNATIONAL 
a iG H rA T T H E Y .M .C .A .

eUry C. P. Thayer Sets 
^January IS as Date for Sec- 

Affair of Its Kind.

staiy C. P. Thayer of Uan- 
r t I c .C-A.. announced today 

be has arrangements well un- 
; way for the Second 'Tnter- 

'  Night" program which will 
the aams general lines. It 

be rscallsd that Mr. Thayer 
after hla coming hers a year 

'  a most succssaful en- 
Bt. Introducing the various 

I In town in musical and 
akstchsa and folk dances 

' own cboics. Interest In tbe 
was so great that

Representatives of Grand 
Lodge to Make Their Visita-
tion at Tempie Chapter Meet-
ing.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. li mak-
ing plans for the visitation of the 
grand officers and annual inspec-
tion, Wednesday, December 12, at 
the Masonic Temple. The meeting 
will be preceded by a turkey supper 
to be served In the banquet hall at 
6 o ’clock under the direction of Mrs. 
Anna Robb, chairman, who will be 
assisted by- Mrs. Elisabeth. Smith, 
Mrs. Adelatds Plckstt, Mrs. Rachael 
McGonlgslf, Mrs. Dorothy Vlertel, 
Mrs. Elisabeth Caverly, Mrs. Grace 
Houssl and Mrs. Lena Crockett. 
Local Star members who plan to 
attend should make reservations for 
the supper through any of tbe com-
mittee by December 10 at the lat-
est. *

Mrs,. Astrtd Dougan wlU be In 
charge o f the dining room and htrs. 
Elizabeth Motley and -Miss Madeline 
Spiess will see to the decorations; 
Mrs. Annesley Trotter and Mis. 
Viola Trotter, the favors. Ali past 
matrons and patrons and tbe pres-
ent officers will serve on the recep-
tion committee.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
SALE N E H  FRIDAY

WOMEN THEATERGOERS 
GIVEN CREAMfit TODAY

Women patrons of the SUts thea-
ter who are saving the various arti-
cles in a dinner wars set given away 
each Wednesday will receive a 
creamer today. Manager George 
Hoover stated today that women 
who did not receivs a salad dish last 
'nursday due to a shortage may get 
t ^  article the next time the salad 
dishes are given away. AD that is 
nsoMBxy is that the women bring 

' if <dips at that time and ex- 
K Aam ter u m  salad diahsa.

Cancer Cure Seems Near 
Say English Scientists

London, Dec. 5.— (A P )—Dtscov-wreportad his discovery to the court

Failure of government checks be-
ing received oh scheduled time by 
families of husbands and sons at-
tached to the Civilian Conservation 
Corps has brought hardship upon 
these families In many instances, it 
was learned today.

"My check has not yet arrived.’ 
said one mother of two children 
whose husband is a C. C. C. worker, 
today," and there isn't a particle of 
food In the house.”

A considerate neighbor gave this 
woman enough food to provide for 
her and her children for at least two 
meals, but unless the check arrives 
by tomorrow ber situation will be 
serious.

This woman said It was a common 
occurrence for tbe checks to arrive 
late. They are not mailed at reg;ular 
monthly intervals, and ' sometimes 
are anywhere from a week to 10 
days behind schedule. The result is 
that those In straitened circum-
stances, who plan their expenditures 
from day to day, are hard hit when 
the checks do not come when ex-
pected.

Families of C. C. C. men receive 
825 of tbe monthly pay of 830.

ery of a aerum which' kllla cancer 
cells after they have been removed 
from the human body, and does no 
Injury to health human tissue so 
removed, was announced here today 
by Dr. Thomas Lumsden, director 
of the London Cancer Research 
Laboratories.

Lumsden, one of the best known 
among conservative cancer sden- 
Usts, said the serum cannot be at 
present used on human beings. He

of Governors of the London hoepl-
Ul.

The scientist, empbasialng strong-
ly that the aerum ‘‘Is only In the ex-
perimental stage and has not reach-
ed the point where it can be tried 
on human beings, nevertheless said 
a stage bad been reached in which 
tbe serum will kill cancer removed 
from tbe human body without dam-
age to normal cells similarly treat-
ed."

Manchester 
Date Book

A large and iritehsely Interested 
number attended the first showing 
last night at St. Mary's Parish hall 
of the work of a large number of 
Manchester amateur artists, inter-
spersed with which were a nufnber 
of pieces by Hartford professionals. 
Those who viewed the paintings and 
sketches lost night were moat plea.s- 
antly surprised at the talent display-
ed by local people and by the great 
Improvement shown In their work. 
The exhibit was sponsored by Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill, himself an artist of 
considerable ability.

Mr. Nelli’s, painting entitled "Port 
Rush" attracted much attention 
from many natives of the North of 
Ireland who quickly recognized the 
scene and complimented Mr. Neill 
upon his success In catching the de-
tail typical to the Irish setting. Miss 
Marjorie Cheney's "Winter Scene," 
a painting of Robert Russell's house 
In Glastonbury snow-bo(ind, also 
won plaudits as did Nicholas 
Holmes’s painting of an English 
clipper, the detail of the sea being 
exceptionally well done.

The art exhibit will continue to-
night and tomorrow night and the 
admissiun fee Is but a trifle.

Yestenlay afternoon tea was serv-
ed fur the exhibitors. Mrs. John 
Learned was chairman and Mrs. J. 
S. Nelli and Mrs. Henry Mallory 
poured. Mrs. Robert Dougan was .n 
charge of the kitchen and the serv-
ice. Six little girls attended the 
tables. They were Valette Turner, 
Mary Orlando, Margaret Smith. 
Eileen Vennart, Dana Dardls and 
Miriam Hooks. In the evening tea 
was served by the Young People's 
Fellowship group. Miss Edna Cordy 
was chairman. Tonight the senior 
club of the Girls' Friendly society 
will serve and Miss Irene Walters 
will be chairman.

Toolght
At the State theater—"Gentle-

men Are Born’’ 7:00; 0:40. "Gift of 
Gab" 8.24. Complete shows at 7:00 
and 8:16.

Dec, 4-6-8— Art exhibit by local 
talent at St. Mary's church.

Also—Nearly-New Shop, Center 
church.

Also opening of two-day Christ-
mas sale and supper, Women’s 
Home League, Salvation Army.

Tomorrow
Dec. 6— St. Mary's Guild supper, 

sale and art exhibit.
This Week

Dec. 7 — Opening of Manchester 
High's home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 8—Democratic victory din-
ner dance at Rainbow dance hall In 
Bolton.

This Month
Dec. 9—Concert by Polish church 

choirs at High school ball.
Dec. 11— Chicken pie supper. 

North Methodist church.
Dec. 13—Christmas bazaar. South 

Methodist church.
Dec. 14— DcMolay dance at Ma-

sonic Temple.
Dec. 15 — Entertainment and 

dance. Royal Black Perceptory, 
Orange hall.

Dec. 18—Christmas cantata and 
carol singing. High school ’ chorus 
and orchestra. High school ball.

Dec. 25 — "The Uttle Minister" 
with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Coming Events
Jan. 9—Annual concert and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band.
Jan. 17-20—Annual Poultry Show 

at State Armory.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. Alice B. Blake
The funeral of Mrs. Alice Baro- 

nousky Blake, was held this morn-
ing at 8:30 at the funeral chapel of 
Walter N. Leclcrc with burial In St. 
Bridget’s cemeteiy. The bearers 
were John Hahn, James Griffin, 
Harold Dumaa, Theodore Lobac, 
Thomas Opalach and Harold Mc- 
Lagan.

Annual Christmas Fair, Tea 
and Bridge to Be Held in 
Whiton Memorial Library.

Ever Ready Ctrcis of King's 
Daughters will hold their annual 
Christmas sale, tea and bridge Fri-
day afternoon from 2 o'clock on in 
the Whiton Memorial library. It 
will be open to all without admis-
sion and la for the promotion of 
community charitable work. The 
December group Is making ar-
rangements, aasisted by the entire 
memberahip.

Tables for fancy work and Christ-
mas gifts of all kinds will be ar-
ranged In the directors room,' and 
bridge, pivot and progressive, with 
prizes at each table will be played 
In the room adjoining. At 4 o’clock 
a brief program will be given bj) 
the children under the direction of 
Mrs. F. C. Allen.

Miss Bernice tordall will sell 
home made candy; the tea table 
wlU be In charge of Mrs. E. B. Se- 
gar and ber assistants; Mrs. Thom-
as Burbank and Mrs. George Borst 
will ssll aprons and Christmas gift 
items; Mrs. Arthur Seymour will 
supervise the card playing; Mrs. 
Herbert L. Tenney will be found in 
the mystery booth, rmdy to lift the 
veil o f the future for thoae who de-
sire It; Mrs. Wallace Jones Is chair-
man tk  the doU section and has 
dressed dosens o f little dolls. The 
children buy theee dolls at a nom-
inal price and have the chance 
of winning a beautifully dressed 27- 
inch doll that would delight any 
UtUe girl.

Doors win open shortly after 1 
o'clock, card playing wlU begin at 
2. Those who are not bridge ad- 
diets will be welcome to attend and
enjoy a social cup of Isa and the
klddD M * •B tW tStiU D Sttte

Mrs, Katherine Brorkhaua 
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine 

Brockhaus, former Manchester 
resident who died Monday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. James 
Stevenson of Hackensack, N. J., will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the funeral home o f W. P, 
Quish, 225 Main street

RIG METEOR REPORTED 
BY FOLKS IN HAMDEN

N«w Haven, Dec. 5.— (AP)—A 
pale white meteor resembling the 
light that is often discernible in a 
scml-fog, and apparently half the 
size of a full moon, whirled acroas 
the sky from north to south shortly 
before midnight last night and was 
discernible to Hamden realdenta for 
a period of eight seconds.

Professor Frank Sebleasinger of 
the Yale observ'atory when told of 
Its appearance aald today, that while 
It was not unprecedented, It was 
very unusual.

Hamden residents who happened 
to be out about 11:52 p. m., the ex-
act time of its appearance, declared 
that It traveled at terrific speed and 
was hid from view after eight sec-
onds. It was still burning when 
last seen.

A  week ago several Hamden 
youths reported a meteor traveling 
across the aky from west to east, 
leaving a trail In the sky discernible 
for eight minutee after.

H O Sm iU . NOTES
Charles Sartori, o f 350 Pitkin 

street, was admitted and Mrs. Frank 
Crawthaw and Infant daughter of 
18 Chestnut street. Mrs. Albert Cole 
and Infant son <  40 Church street 
were discharged yesterday.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Aug\ist Frey o f 25 Stone 
street.

Cromble D. Donaldson of 321 Pine 
street was admlttsd this morning.

TO SING CANTATA 
ATIflGHSCHOOL

Christmaf Concert to Be 
Given Tuesday, Dec. 18. 
It Is Annoonced.

An attractive Cbrletmas program, 
featuring t cantata entltIe<8>*<Childe 
Jesus" will be presented/ by the 
Manchester High school chorus of 
fifty-seven mixed voices, under the 
leadership of G. Al'<ert Pearson on 
Tuesday evening, December 18, at 
tbe high school auditorium. The 
chorus will be assisted by the school 
orcheatra, directed by Harold Turk- 
ington.

Besides the cantata, the chorus 
will sing two carols, "The Holly and 
the Ivy” and "Lullaby Jesus Dear.” 
Rehearsals for the concert have 
been held for. several weeks, the 
program being one of the moat am-
bitious ever attempted by tbe young 
singers. Soloists will be announced 
in the near future. The orchestra 
will play "Yuletide Echoes," a med-
ley of carols, and also "Hark, The 
Herald Angels Sing."

As an added feature, four carols 
will also be sung by tbe audience, 
accompanied by the orchestra. Ad- 
rolslon to the event will be free, but 
a collection 'will be taken which wUl 
be turned over to Miss Jessie Rey-
nolds, local welfare worker, to furn-
ish Christmas cheer to the needy.

KIDNAPSUSPEa 
HELD BY POLICE

Mrs. Sarah W. Lewie 
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Weir 

Lewie, widow of John Lewie, who 
died Sunday night, w u  held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Christ, 
of 41 Foster street, and at 2:30 at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev. 
J. S. Neill officiated.

During the service . Mrs. Edith 
Judd sang "Lead Kindly Light" and 
John Chambers sang "Abide With 
Me." Organist John Cockerham ac-
companied them on the organ.

The bearers were all nephews of 
Mrs. Lewie, William Lappen, John, 
Henry. Thomas Weir and bis cousin. 
Thomas Weir, an<l Thomas Faulk' 
ner of Hartford. Burial was In the 
East cemetery.

Forces Man and Daughter 
Into Car; Liberates Them 
Unharmed Later.

LUTHERAN ADVENT 
RALLY HERE SUNDAY

Collinsville Pastor to Be Guest 
Speaker at Concordia Luth-
eran Churen Here.

Connecticut State Luther Leagu-
ers will bold an advent rally and 
group inatallation of state secre-
taries at the Concordia Lutheran 
church on Winter street, Sunday 
evening at 7:30. The guest speak-
er will be Rev. William H a e g ^  Of 
ColUnavlUe.

Hiss Elsie Roth of the local 
church, recently appointed state life 
service eccretaiy will be one o f the 
young people to be installed. The 
choir of Concordia Lutheran under 
the direction of Organist Fred 
Werner will provide special music 
and take part in the rally hymn 
alng fpUowlng Rev. Haegert's ad-
dress. A fellowship hour wrtll take 
place after the Installation and in-
troduction of new membere-at-iarge, 
and annonneementa will be made 
for the 1935 convention.

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 7 o'clock sharp. Every 
member of the League is urged to 
attend the Advent rally, at 7:30.

GRANGE MEMBERS 
CONVENE IN TOWN

Eist Centnl Pomona To Ex 
ompfiTj Degree and Elect 
(NHcers Here.

More than 300 members of Bast 
Central Pomona Grange, repreaent- 
ing pracUcally all o f the subordi-
nate Granges in this, division at-
tended the morning session today at 
10:80 in Odd Fellows ball. The roll- 
call o f officers brought a response 
from each one, giving a brief state-
ment of the features that moat ap- 
P^o^od to them during their term.

At noon Manchester Grange en-
tertained the gathering at dinner in 
the banquet hall. The meal was in 
charge of Mrs. Irving Wickham and 
ber comnUttee and consisted of 
roast beef with gravy, mashed po-
tatoes and turnips, cabbage aalad, 
pickles, rolls, coffee, apple pie and 
grapes. The dining tables were 
tastefully decorated by Mrs. Robert 
Martin and her assistants, with ap-
ples, com  and pumpkins.

It was expected at the afternoon 
session the degree would be exem-
plified and offioera elected for the 
coming term.

ABOUTTOWN
Work of replacing worn out wire 

in the South Manchester Fire dis-
trict alarm system has been delayed 
due to the fact that the heavy cop-
per wire needed for the job haa not 
yet arrived, Supt James O. McCaw 
said today.

The committee in charge of the 
sale of Christmas Seals here, /unds 
from which are used in the fight 
against tuberculosis is grateful for 
the response to date over 8110.00 
having been received through mall 
response and 810 haa been received 
from school children for bangles, 
The committee hopes the response 
will continue.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 4 
of the South Manchester fire de-
partment will hold ,tbe regular 
monthly meeting In the social rooms 
on ScbMl street tonight. Fallowing
the business meeting there will 
refreshments served.

be

Morehead, Ky.. Dec. 6.— (A P )— 
After kidnaping Henry C. Haggan, 
head of the Agriculture Department 
of Morehead college, and his elght- 
year-old dqpghter and taking their 
automobile, a man suspected of 
complicity In the robbery of a bank 
at Kinney, Neb., was held here today 
for Investigation.

Haggan and his daughter, Mary, 
were forced into Haggan's machine 
at the point of a pistol here lost 
night and put out of the car near 
Blueatone, seven miles west of 
Morehead, unharmed. The kidnap-
er let Haggan keep the change from 
a 85 bill with which - he had been 
forced to buy gasoline m  route. He 
gave them an umbrella as It was 
raining.

Cop Suspicions.
The automobile was hailed In 

Flemingsburg by a policeman who 
grew auspicious after the driver was 
said to have pointed a pistol at him. 
The officer and a grocer caught him. 
He was brought back here today and 
Identified as the kidnaper.

Pending arrival of Federal Inves-
tigators he was booked on charges 
of kidnaping and of stealing an au-
tomobile.

Haggan and bis daughter were 
forced into their car on a downtown 
street here as they approached It 
parked at the curb.

Police here said he declined to give 
hie name or tell anything about bfm- 
self, but added they believed he was 
the man who abandoned an automo-
bile near Mt. Sterling. December 3.

Police said they found on the sus-
pect a  Pullman car check from C3>i- 
cago to Omaha, Neb., dated October 
3C tailor marks of sn Omaha cloth-
ing store, a picture of a young wom-
an with the name "Babe" on it and 
a stTMt address without the name 
of the city.

The sketching; class started last 
week by Miss Hope Henderson of 
West Hartford, will meet at the Y. 
M. C. A. tonight from 8 to 9 o’clock. 
The instruction is individual as the 
members are working on the 
branches o f their choice, oil paint-
ings, water colors, crayon drawings, 
portraits and ao on. A. J. Broughle 
of West Hartford will be the teach-
er tonight

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superinten-
dent of the Manchester Memorial 
boapital, who was Injured In an 
automobile accident Monday night 
on Haynes street has returned to 
dutvl

Keep Out o f Florida
If Broke, Says Governor

Hartford, Dec. S.— (AP) — To.' îhas dlscontlausd funds for enlarge- 
prevent "much suffering and incon- i n>*nt of tranilent faciUtiea in Flor- 
venlencs”  Ctovernor David ScholU 
of Florida telegraphed Governor
Cross today that persons planning to 
go to Florida for tbe winter, with-
out means of support, will be 
turned back >.t the state line or will 
be arrested for vagrancy if found 
within that state.

Florida has more than 10,000 In 
her transient camps of whom 9,000 
are from outaide the state. Governor 
Scholts advises. The Connecticut 
governor wishes to make the warn-
ing public.

The telegram in part says:
"As the Federal Administration

to capacity and os there ore no sur-
plus jobs in Florida, it becomes 
necessary to serve notice tbat no 
more transients will bs accepted in 
Florida camps and that those at-
tempting to come to Florida without 

[ visible means of support will be 
turned back at the border. Of If 
successful In entering the state, thejr 
will be arrested for vagrancy.

"Your co-operation in bringing 
this to the attention of jrour people 
will undoubtedly save much suffer-
ing and Inconvenience and will prove 
beneficial to the interests of both 
states."

HOUSEWARMING PARTY 
GIVEN FOR DIUONS

New Home at 32 Summit Street 
Scene of Party Last Night. 
Entertainment Program.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Dillon gave them a housewarming 
party at their new home, 32 Sum-
mit street last evening. • There 
were several entertaining number.  ̂
during the evening,' Willard B. 
Rogers acting as master of cere-
monies.

William Jennings and Mrs. Helen 
Riley Invoked considerable laughter 
with their version of the Apache 
dance. Louis King, well known 
Hartford cigar manufacturer, recit-
ed "The House By the Side of the 
Road.”  During the evening bridge 
was played, the honors being taken 
by Judge W. S. Hyde and Mrs. Rod-
ney King. William Dillon entertain-
ed with old favorite songs and 
George Waddell’s ability at leger-
demain astounded the housewarm- 

s.
At the conclusion of the evening's 

program Wil'ard B. Rogers, on be-
half of the gathering, presented an 
occasional chai. to* Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillon. The Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
catered under the .direction of 
Henry Kara, maltre d'hotel.

ALUES KNEW GERMANY 
WAS m iA T IN G  PACTS

(Coatinaed from Page One)

Cromble D. Donaldson, 81, an 
executive In the broad goods weav-
ing. department of (Theney Brothers, 
was admitted to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital today with pneu 
monla. It was reported this after, 
noon by hospital officials that Mr. 
Donaldson's condition is serious.

Free bus transportation will be 
provided Manchester people who at-
tend the vaudeville entertainment 
and dance at tae Wapping school 
hall tonight, under auspicea of the 
Federated Workers of the church In 
Wapping. The bus will be at the 
trolley terminus at Main and Cniar- 
ter Oak streets about 8 o ’clock, re-
turning via Spruce street to the 
Center. Art McKay's orchestra and 
Carl Wiganowski. both of this town, 
will be the musicians and announcer. 
The program will be by the best 
radio and platform talent.

The big event ot the month at 
Center (^ngregatlonal church, will 
be the "Nearly New”  Bazaar tonight 
m charge of Groups C and I. Doors 
win open at 5 without admlaslon. A 
cafeteria aupper will be served un-
der the direction of Mrs. Theodore 
Bldwell and assistants. A  Christmas 
play by the children will follow.

WORKMAN IS INJURED 
AS SHEET METAL FALLS

Charles Sartori Suffers Badly 
Bruised Legs in Accident 
Yesterday.

Charles Sartori, o f 360 Pitkin 
street, employed by the Buck Dryer 
CorporaUon, 218' Hartford road, 
was painfully Injured yesterday aft-
ernoon when he caught hla legs un-
der two tons o f sheet metal at the 
company plarrt, bruising them seri-
ously. Sartori .vaa admitted to the 
MMcheater Memorial hospital for 
treatment. X-ray examination will 
be made to determine the extent of 
Injuries sustained.

VAL JEAN'S ORCHESTRA 
ATRECTOMORROW

Dancers young and old in Man-
chester will be pleased to know 
tbat Val Jean and his orchestra will 
pay a return engagement at the 
School atreet Recreation Center to-
morrow nighL Val Jean played at 
the Rec O nter four weeks ago and 
it was Impossible to accommodate 
the large crowd of dancers. A re-
turn of the band was demanded and 
Director Prank Husch made the ar-
rangements for tomorrow night. 
Val Jaah and his band are playing 
tonight at Sunaet Ridge Country 
club. East Hartford, for the annual 
poUceaaw’s  baU..

house naval affairs committee im-
mediately announees we must 
match a shipbuilding program.''

He said the committee was in-
formed that British as well as 
Americas manufacturers have sold 
military planes to Germany.

Speaking of International fears 
"and war scares" that he said fol-
low arms building programs, Van- 
denberg added:

"Country A speeds Its armament 
to keep pace with Country B. Then 
.Country C matches Country B. Fin-
ally even the country U.S.A. joins 
its competition. In other words the 
German program inevitably pro-
duces a progressive world-wide 
armament expenditure and a cor-
responding armament profit.”

"We are concerned whether the 
interest and influence of munitions 
makers—whether the profit motive 
—may be related in any degree with 
the failure to recognize what is al-
leged to have happened in the re-
arming of Germany and whether the 
munitions industry is believed, 
rightly or wrongly, to have had a 
dominating band In the alleged 
breakdown of the Versailles Treaty."

Vandenberg said it was Incon-
ceivable that while it seemed to be 
general knowledge that the central 
powers had rearmed, nothing was 
done under the Versailles treaty to 
stop the movement.

The committee produced a letter 
from William N. Taylbr, Du Font’s 
Paris agent, which reported that 
Turkey bought a large supply of 
ammunition from Austria and Ger-
many, with delivery through Hol-
land.

"This la a direct violation of the 
treaty of Versailles,” Taylor re-
ported to Casey. "And It Is the first 
instance of Germany returning to 
the export business in munitions.’’

Taylor said the United States, not 
being a party .to these peace 
treaties, unfortunately could do 
nothing t,o check the movement.

The Taylor letter said "that the 
English attempt to develop the Eu-
ropean monopoly In military ma-
terial is meeting with certain diffi-
culties.’’

"In the first place,”  the latter 
added, "the control is alowly pass-
ing Into German hands, although ad 
the English munitions manufac-
turers are working together.”

Du Pont challenged Vandenberg’a 
suggestion that the letter showed 
Germany was re-arming. He said 
the Senator waa “putting worda In-
to the mouth" of Casey.

European reports to the Dii Pont 
company said the British firm of 
Nobel, Ltd., which was organized 
by the donor of the Nobel peace 
prize, had such close relations with 
the general producers they would 
do nothing to invoke a British in-
vestigation of the matter.

This report, however, said French 
interests were aroused and might 
force some investigation.

Taylor reported in 1926 he was 
going to take the matter up with 
N6bel, and said:

"1 do not know all the details of 
Nobel's arrangement with . the 
Hamburg Nobel Dynamite Com- 
pony. I think It would be a great 
shame If our industrial relations 
with the German explosives indus-
try were of such a type that wo 
would wink at their violation of the 
treaties or permit them to enter the 
military export business.”

Vandenberg said the Taylor let-
ter indicated Nobel was “winking” 
at tbe violation of the VersalllM 
Treaty.

"Have you any quarrel with that 
interpretation?" he asked.

“Not a bit," Casey replied.
In reply to Taylor’s letter. Casey 

replied:
. “There Is no quesLon but what

the Germans are openly vtolatlnx 
the Treaty of VaraaiUes."

Casey added that "W s bsUevs 
Nobel could stop German concerns 
from entering the military powder, 
bualness."

Tbe correspondence said tbs Ger-
man powder Inforesta felt their re-
lations with Nobel were so good 
that "Nobel would take no steps to 
atop them.”

Casey told the committee tbat 
the Geneva arnu control conference 
of 1925 caused tbe building of about 
300 new munition supply plants in 
Europe alone because it waa the 
first step toward forcing countries 
to maintain their own munitions 
factories.

Readihg from a report to tbe Du 
Pont Compsmy in March, 1933, Sen-
ator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), said:

"France ia full of rumors of war 
for which there is no substantial 
proof. They seem to be rather the 
result of a conUnuous alarmist cam-
paign of tbe preaa."

Crlaia Onoe a  Week
"Isn’t it true," Vandenberg ask-

ed, "that the Schneider munitions 
group baa large Intereata in the 
French newspapers?"

"1 don’t know,” Casey replied. "I  
do, however, know the French en- 
jo^’ a crisis about once a week."

"A nd  every time there la a crisis 
they buy some more munitions," 
Senator Clark (D., Mo.), remarked.

W. N. Taylor, Du Font's Faria 
o s ^ t , reported on March 7, 1988, 
to bis company tbat disarmament 
efforts were faopeleesly bogged 
down, and all delegations were de-
parting farther and farther from 
common sense.

"It Is certain, he said, "that un-
der present difficult condlUotis ix 
Europe, both economical and tinan- 
clal, and tbe fear of trouble, that no 
country will make the slightest sac- 
riflee.”

"Germany, Austria and Hungary 
are clearly violating the existing 
treaties covering the question of 
arms and manutacture of arms, and 
a dlshrmament convention ta face 
of such' obvious facta seems to ap-
pear an unworkable document"

LESS FEDERAL FUNDS 
USED IN NEW ENGLAND

Survey Shows Only 55 P. C. 
Used Against 75 for Rest of 
the U. S.

Boatop, Dec. 5.— (A F )— T̂he New 
England Council tcMlay announced 
that a total o f 803O,OOO,OOO ba<I 
been aDotted or disbursed in New 
England In loans, grants or sxpen- 
ditures through operation of vari-
ous National R ^ v e r y  agencies 
during the last two years.

Tbe figures were compiled by the 
council's statistical department In 
'an audit of the New Deal" prepar-

ed from information obtain^ from 
official sources.

New England is using a larger 
proportion of Ita own funds for re-
lief purposes than is true for the 
country as a whole, tbs council re-
ported. While nearly 75 per cent of 
relief funds for the United States 
come from Federal aourcee, in New 
England the Federal government 
furnished but 55 per cent o f such 
funds, the anilouncement said.

NOW THIHK FEW KILLED 
BY HONDURAS QUAKES

Tegucigalpa, Honduiss, Dec. 6.— 
(A F )—A li^ fr  death toil in the 
earthquakes that rocked Honduras 
Monday and Tuesday was averted, 
dispatches reaching the capital to-
day indicated, because three light 
shocks preceded the heaviest quake.

Inhabitants on many small towns 
destroyed or b-dly damaged by the 
major tremor were forewarned the 
dispatches said and rushed terror- 
stricken into the wide streets and 
parks to pray fervently in the open 
air while their homes shook and 
shattered about them.

Aside from the three towns in 
Central Honduras having total pop- 
ii’ ation of 6,500 reported virtually 
destroyed yesterday tbe small 
villages In the Meredon mountain 
chain, along the Gautemalian bor-
der appeared to have suffered 
greatest damage.

Details of the disaster were being 
brought to the larger towns by men 
on horseback, whence they were re-
layed to tbe capita).

Reports reaching tbe capita! thus 
far made no mention o f casualties. 
No esUmate of damage was possible.

ESCAPE FROM BLAST

Providence, Dec. 6.— ( A P I -  
Forced to abandon their oyster 
boat when it caught fire from a 
flare of tbe engine fumes and later 
exploded In Allen's harbor, Etast 
Greenwich, two men jumped   Into 
their skiff today and rowed safely 
one thousand feet ashore, escaping 
with slight burns on the face. The 
85-foot boaL Tha Hope, exploded a 
few ndnutea after the men aban-
doned It.

Tbe men ara Noal B; Chariar, 48, 
owner of tbe craft, and William H. 
Sherman. 23, his aoo-in-Iaw, bath of 
Norwood. Charier aald tba boat waa 
worth 83,500.
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Moriarty s Holds Lead In the Rec Senior
RANGERS FACE SECOND TEST TONIGHT DEFEATS ARMY-NAVY

Despite Gnd Rale Makers j WATKTN.S.Y EDGES EAST
SIDERS FOR SECOND PLACE

NORWICHBIGFIYE 
'TO OPPOSE LOCALS 
ON ARMORY FLOOR

Greermen Ont to Register 
First Win of Season 
Against Top-Notch Foe; 
North Ends b  Prelim.

Tba Rangara arc heading for a 
load of trouble tonight in taking on 
the Norwich Big Five at the State 
Armory in what wlU be the aecond 
oonUst of tbe season for the local 
quintet, which last week went down 
to a 35-30 defeat before the Fafnir 
Dragona o f New Britain after a 
hard fought, exciting tussle that 
waa anybody! game until the final 
whlatle.

TeMD o f Qfauiti
The Norwich Big Five ia Juat 

that—big. Ita peraonnel Includea 
aaveral playera who tower well over 
six feet and the Rongere are fully 
aware tbat theyil have to go the 
limit to keep pace with their oppon-
ents. The Norwich lineup includes 
Harris, an Indian who baa been with 
the team for years and measures no 
less than nx  feet, three inches; 
Geer, former George Washington 
college star; Lambert, star at Nor-
wich Free Academy and'Arnold Col-
lege; and Pingree and Falcone, two 
 teUar performers. Without a doubt, 
the Rangers are In for a hectic eve-
ning and their chancea of gaining 
their first victory of tbe season will 
depend upon playing at top speed 
avary minute of the game with an 
aggressive brand of basketball.

Local Linenp
(Joacb Hugh Greer will probably 

start (^ucky Smith and (jhapman 
at forwards, Turkington at center 
and Salmonds and Della Fera at 
guards, with Schuetz, Enrico, Shel-
don, Antonio and Kennedy in re-
serve.

Tbe preliminary at 7:15 o ’clock 
will find the North Ends seeking 
their second triumph over the Wll- 
ilmantic Colts. The locals gained 

<an impressive win over the Middle- 
town Alumni Club last week and 
are out to duplicate tbe feat to-
night The main attraction Is alat- 
ed for 8:80 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by dancing.

High Gagers Open Season 
With Rockville Tonight,

RED GRANGE QUITS 
PIGSiON FOR GOOD

The 1984-35 basketball edition ofsrecord in recent seasons. Not since
. ____. .. . . ^ 0  tAQA_91 Sm.Manchester High makes its debut 

tonight against RockvlUe High at 
tbe Windy City and prospecU are 
bright that the Red and White wiU 
e^oy  ita best season in several 
years, if tbe squad bears out the 
promise that haa been shown in 
practice sessions during the past 
month. The main game toiUght is 
slated for 8:30 o'clock with the pre-
liminary at 7:30. Tbe locals will 
leave tbe School Street Rec at 6:15.

Coach Wilfred J, C3arke, start-
ing his 16th season as mentor of 
the High school team, isn't making 
any rash predlctlona at to the out-
come of a season that consists of 
17 contests in all, but be does feel 
that clrcunutances in evidence this 
year should give the school its best

the team of 1930-31 marched to the 
finals of the state tourney at Yale 
has tbe Red and White enjoyed a 
really good season- In fact, the 
losses have almost doubled the wins, 
not because the teams lacked ability 
but because of lack of teamwork 
among tbe players. This fault seems 
to have been eliminated this season, 
reason enough for 0>ach Calrks's 
optimism.

The varsity starting lineup tonight 
will probably be Leo Johnson and 

^Arnold CHarks at forwards, AttiUo 
Gavello at center, Bruno Bycbolskl 
and Alphone ObuchoWski at guards. 
Captain Reno Coma, David Muldoon, 
Jaunes Woodhouse, Richard Carpen-
ter, Richard Cobb, John Tierney apd 
Robert Campbell will be held In re-
serve.

’ ’New Haven Express”  Is 
Picked To Snap Kebart’s 
String of Bowling Wins

Famous ” Ganopbg G hosf 
Says His Playing Days In 
Football Are Over.

Chicago, Dec. 8.— (A P )— This 
time Red Grange meaiui it.

When 'the timer'a gun ends tbs 
post-season play-off for the Na-
tional Frofesslonal Football ebam- 
pionnblp between the New York 
Giants and the Chicago Bears, the 
famous "Galloping Ghost" of the 
gridiron will be through as a player.

"I think I've outlived my playing 
usefulness," Grange sold today.

Grange said he had several offers 
to coach college football teams and 
that he planned to accept one for 
the 1935 sMuon.

New York. Dec. 5.— (A F )—De-
spite the rule makers efforts to give 
ths customers more touchdowns to 
cheer, a oompllatl'-1 today by the 
Associated Press of tbe season’s 
records of 154 college football 
teams shows a continuance in 1934 
of tbe scoring decline which set In 
four years ago. Each year since 
1930 the average team and game 
score haa dropped until this year It 
Is only 104.2 ^inta a team and 
12.19 a game; In 1930 the figures 
were 139 and 16.

Top Single Mark
The drop in team totals la in con-

trast to the Individual scoring in 
which the head men of 1934—Bill 
Shepherd of Western Maryland, 
John Oravec of Willamette and 
Paul Miller of. South Dakota State 
—all topped the 108 points Pete 
Young pf Bluefleld Ck)lleg(; made to 
lead the i-ountr/s touchdown art-
ists last fall. Shepherd scored 133 
points, Oravec 120, and Miller 116.

One explanation for slackened

X scoring con be found In failure of 
several leading teams of 1933 to 
turn out touchdowns with equal 
rapidity thla fall.

Michigan and Southern California 
are examples. The Michigan jug-
gernaut lost year scored 131 points. 
This year the creaking Ann Arbor 
machine could total only 24. South-
ern California In 1933 rolled up 244 
points against the some class of op-
ponents over which It scored only 
120 this year.

Go Rollin’ Along
A few old reliable—Colgate, Cen-' 

tenary. Army, Columbia, Georgia, 
Louisiana State and Tulane—kept 
rollin’ along scoring almost tbe 
same number of points this year aa 
last.

Ths gold footballs for consistency 
go to tbe Red Raiders of ths Che-
nango who scored 189 points last 
year and 188 this, a record ap-
proached only by California with 
161 and 163, respectively; Army 
with 227 and 215 and Georgia with 
148 and 141.

IF

Local Sport 
Chatter

HARVARD SEEKS COACH 
TO REPLACE ED CASEY

Jack White Is Rated as One 
of Nation’s Leading Duck- 
pinners; Holds Two World 
Records; To Meet Local 
Ace at Y Tomorrow.

PICK TRINITY MAN 
ASSTARGRIDSTE

Lake Kellam Chosen As 
Tackle by Experts from 
An Over U. S.

New York, Dec. 8.— (A P )— The 
often voiced plaint of the small col-
lege football team has been that It 
was always the boys from the i>ig 
schools— those >wbo play before mul-
titudes and have high powered pub-
licity departtnenta to record th8lr 
feats who are chosen when tbe time 
comes to pick the All-America team 
or other all star aggfiregatlons.

But the big men from the small 
schools finally have won recognition 
In a Uttle All-America team for 1934 
picked with the aid of Associated 
Press observers 1 all parts of the 
country. .

After comparing this team with 
the big AU-America Including the 
stars from Alabama, Minnesota, 
Stanford, Navy and the rest, tbe 
suggestion arises tbat a coach might 
pick the Uttle team over the big one.

The first team:
Ends—William GrinneU„Tufts and 

Tod Goodwin, West 'Virginia.
Tackles—Tony Blazine of lUiaols- 

Wesleyan and Charles Garland of 
Catawba.

Guards—Chris Kjeldsen, CoUege 
of the Pacific and Loren Grannis of 
Willamette.

Center—Rudy Proebaska of Tulsa.
Quarterback—John MackoreU of 

DaWdaon.
Halfbacks—Ikt Peterson of Oon' 

saga and Frits Hanaon of North 
Dakota Stats.

FuUback—John Turley at Ohlo- 
Wesleyan.

The second team included Luke 
KeUam of Trinity (Conn.) tackle.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PBE88

' Brooklyn—Leo WaUlck, 175, Ger- 
thiaw Joe ParelU, 178, Italy,

New Haven, Conn.—Vic Christie, 
200, Los Angeles, defeated Vanka 
Zelesniak, 235, Russia, two straight 
foils.

Augusta, Ms.—Jackie Nlcbolt, 
Richmond, defekted Johnny lovan- 
na, Quincy, Mast. (lovanna In-
jured).

Waco, Tex.—Juan Humberto, 210, 
Mexico, threw Scotty Dawkins, 220, 
San Antonio.

(Quincy, III— Jim McMlUen, 220, 
Chicago, threw Bobby Burns, 223, 
Los Angeles, 39:00.

Players from nine Japanese teams 
were selected for a team to play tbe 
American major leagues MsebaU 
itars touring the Far East

One of the outstanding duekpin 
bowlers In the country. Jack White, 
of New Haven, better knowm as the 
“New Haven Express", will meet 
Charlie Kebart of this d ty  In a total 
pinfall match of 10 games at the 
Y. M. C. A. alleys tomorrow night 
at 8:30, and a record crowd Is eX' 
pected to attend. Kebart has al 
ready defeated such stars as Joe 
LaMastra, Mike Boglno, WaUy Pipp, 
and Fido O'Brien this season, but la 
expected to run into defeat against 
the\̂ Jewdsh star.

1'wo World Records 
Although White does not hold any 

championship title he ia rated as a 
hard man to beat on the alleys in 
competition and stands ready to 
meet any duekpin bowler In the 
country. He Is ranked by the Na-
tional Duekpin Bowling Congress as 
the No. 2 bowler in the country with 
his team-mate, Nick Tronsky, - of 
Willimantic, standing ahead of him. 
White ,1s second to Tronsky In draw-
ing power and one of the most pop-
ular bowlers that ever, toed the 
black line.

White Is the holder of two world's 
duekpin records eatablished this 
year In New Haven. On November 
3 the Jewish pinster hit a score of 
820 for six games while competing 
in the Jack White Sweepstakes, an 
event staged in bis honor and in 
which 40 of the leading pin topplers 
in Connecticut participated in. While 
engaging In a match with San) Foti 
of New Haven, White set a seven- 
game mark o f 990 on January 24. 
A week previous to tbat meeting 
with Foti, White set an unofficial 
world’s five-game record when be 
totalled 804 against James Padula of 
Boston. Tbe failure of having a 
foul-line judge cost White the rec-
ord. Each record, however, was set 
cn a different alley In New Haven 
which indicates that White can hit 
tbe timber on any drive.

Third In Sweep#
The New Haven bowler bas_ won 

many sweepstakes staged on tbe 
various alleys throughout Connecti-
cut and haa made creditable ehow- 
ings In the United States Sweep-
stakes, an annual event staged In tbe 
South tbe first week in January of 
each year. The event was held in 
Washington this year and White 
captured third place, Astor Clarke, 
Washington, winning the event, Nick 
Tronsky of Willimantic taking sec-
ond place. White finished in sixth 
place at the last Etaatera Sweep- 
atakea held in Willimantic.

On Thonkaglvlng 1 ^ ,  White 
traveled to Bridgeport where be 
captured the holiday event sweep-
stakes from SO bowlera from (Con-
necticut,' with a score of 797 for six 
games, hitting a score of 173 as his 
highest mark.

On Champion Team 
White is a member o f the Con-

necticut Blue Ribbons duekpin team, 
world’s match game champions, and 
is rolling in the anchor p<^Uon. His 
fine bowling the post two years 
helped the Blue Ribbons to come 
through with victories over teams 
from Baltimore, Washington, Bridge-
port and Haitford. Frank Barber, 
manager o f the team which in-
cludes Nick Tronsky, Mike Boglno, 
Bozo Dente, WaUy Pipp, and Joe 
Gacek in its makeup, speaks high-
ly o f ths Now Haven duckpinner. 
Barber states that ha stands ready 
to back White ogalnot any bowler in 
the country in a home and home 
aeries for any amount o f money.

The New Havener first flashed into 
the limelight at Baltimore in 1928, 
at the first National tournament, 
where he challenged and defeated 
Red Megan# the pride o f Baltimore. 
The same evening he took Al Work 
into camp in a close battle and then 
finished up his day's arork by de-
feating Count Van Dreele for a

As aa added attraction when Jack 
'White rolls Charlie Kebart at the 
YMCA alleyk tomorrow night, the 
"New Haven Ehepress" is expected 
to bowl one game blindfolded, a feat 
at which he 1s remarkably clever. 
His scores when rolling in this man-
ner are aa good aa those chalked up 
by the average amateur or "dub" 
which class Includes yours truly.

The Colt basketball club of Hart' 
ford is interested In booking. road 
games. Any leading team Interested, 
please communicate with the basket-
ball manager at (bolt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Mfg. Co., at Hartford.

CUBS-TIGERS CLAW 
WAY TO VICTORIES

Uons and Bears Beaten In 
Opening Gaines of West 
Side Rec Cage Loop.

Crimson Mentor Resigns 
After Dismal Season; Act 
Snaps Line of Graduate 
PQots; Many Well Knowns 
Mentioned for Job.

f  BOX SCORE  1

Watklne-Y (81)
B. F. T.

John Tierney, if . . . . .  1 1 3
Faulkner, rf ............ . .  4 0 8
J Tierney, r f .......... . ,  0 0 0
Nelson, c .................. . .  3 0 6
Gormetn, c .............. . . .  3 0 7
Ctampbell, I g ............ . .  1 0 2
Blisell, rg ................ . .  1 1 3
Hediund, rg ............ . .  1 0 2

14 's 31
East SIdee (29)

McHale, rg .............. . .  1 1 3
E. Dowd, I g .............. . .  3 5 11
Gleason, c ................ . .  1 2 4
O’Learv, c ................ . .  1 5 7
W. Dowd, r f ............ . .  1 0 2
O’Leary, If .............. . .  0 0 0
Weir, If .................... . .  1 0 2

8 13 29
Referee: Hills. Time 10 minute

periods. '

Moriarty Bros. Firestone (41)
B. F. T.

Falkoski, If .............. . .  2 4 8
Hadden, r f ................ . .  5 2 12
Wells, c .................. . .  2 2 6
Stavnltsky. Ig ........ . .  2 0 4
Holland, rg .............. . .  4 3 11

Firestone Five Dovnit Serv-
ice QnmteL 41-34  for 
Third Win m Row; Score 
of Other Game Is 3 1 -2 ^  
Both Hard FonghL

LEAGUE STANDING ^

15 11
Army A Navy Club (84)

Interesting Is It to note that the 
Fafnir Dragons, who nosed out the 
local Rangers, 35-30, last week, 
trounced the Chance Vought five of 
Hartford, 60 to 28, with both Mc-
Cann and Chapman, local luminaries 
in the lineup of the losers. Truhan 
and Colwick tossed in seven double- 
deckers apiece.

Also take note that the West Ha-
ven Red Devils walhped the All- 
Burnsides, 55-30—the YMHA of 
Hartford, consisting almost entirely 
of New York Jewish players, trounc-
ed the Rhymers of Hartford, 47-17— 
the St. Stan's of Meriden took Ken-
nedy’s Phantoms, a New Britain 
team that was the Guards nemesis 
for two seasons, 50 to 37—  

Jack White

goodly number of the long greens. 
He'is never still at a National tour-
nament for an ln.<itant, giving one 
the impression that hla nervous ten-
sion must certainly snap under the 
imposition made upon it, but It has 
never seemed to faze the "Express’’ . 
White can always be picked out of 
a crowd of bowlers, as he seldom 
appears on the alley without having 
a broadleaf parked In one corner of 
his mouth.

Won-gSOO Purse
At Washington in 1929, White met 

and defeated Howard Campbell, who 
was undefeated for-two seasons, for 
a 3500 purse, much to tbe surprise 
of the Washington fans, who backed 
their man to tbe limit.

White la tbe duekpin champion of 
New Haven, having recently defeat-
ed Wilbur Carraody, fellow 'towns-
man, for the crown. In that match 
the "Elxpress'’ was down 37 pins 
after the first two games, but the 
following game found him bitting 
Ms stride and be forged to tbe front 
and then went out to win the title by 
72 pins in a seven-game match.

So much interest Is being centered 
about Connecticut in the match be-
tween White and Kebart, that John 
DeRldder of Hartford, president of 
the National Duekpin Bowling Con-
gress, and Paul Gllcksteln of New 
Haven, a member of the executive 
committee, plan to attend the 
match.

The Highland Park Community 
club, the Manchester YMCA, the 
South Methodist church and the 
WappinS Senior Y have teama en-
tered In the Senior "B " basketball 
league of the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A. The Manchetter Y and the 
Wapping Uncas are represented In 
the Intermediate BasketbaU League 
of the County Y.

The East Sides junior cage quin-
tet will open ita season at the School 
street Rec, December 16 against 8t. 
Peter's A Paul’s team of Ansonla. 
The local team la managed by 
"Blimp" luUano, and consists of Bill 
Weir, John Muldoon, Pat Deyorio, 
Jim Henry, Louis Oeorgettl, "Mut’’ 
Desimone, Eld Haraburda and John 
Wojack.

H ock ev ^
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Natlanal League
St. Loula 2, New York Americans

0.
Montreal Canadiens 5, New York 

Rangers 3.
Toronto 1, Boston 0.

Osoadlan-American League 
Quebec 8, Philadelphia 0.

Amerioan Aaeoclatlon 
Kansas (?lty 3, St. Louis 0. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
latornationsl League 

Buffalo at Windsor.
Oanadlaii-Ainerican League 

New Haven at Providence.

Last Night *s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Newport, Ky.—Jess McMurtry, 

144, Cincinnati, knocked out Ray 
Drake, 160, Indianapolis, (4).

Waterloo, la.—Buddy Baer, 240, 
Livermore, OUf., knocked out 
Johnny Baker, 208, Minneapolis, 
(2) ,

Moriarty Brothers Firestone Serv. 
ice basketball team will practice at 
the West Side Rec tomorrow night 
at 6:30 o’clock.

An important meeting of the 
West Side Buddies will be held at 
the West Side Rec tonight at seven 
o'clock. All members are requested 
to be present.

A practice session of the Meth-
odist Senior bar’tetball team will 
be held at the church gym at 7:30 
o'clock tomorrow night. All players 
are urged to be present as this will 
be the first real workout of the 
team. Hugh Greer, coach of the 
Rangers, has been secured to take 
charge of the practice,

KAMM’S FIELDING 
AVERSE IS .978

Cleveland Third Sacker Re-
tains Record for Seven 
Years; Rowe Star Hnrler.

Chicago, Dec. 5.— (A P )—WUlle 
Kamm, Clevtland’s defensive star, 
has added to hla major league field-
ing record around the third base
b4£.

Kamin topped ths third basemen 
of the American League in defense 
last season for ths eighth time since 
he came up from the Pacific Coast 
League.

The Cleveland third baseman's 
official fielding average In 1934 was 
.978 for 118 games. He was the lead-
ing fielder at third from 1924 
through 1929 and again in 1938 and 
'34. Other leaders by position in 1934 
were: first base, Zeke Bonura, Chi-
cago; second base, Oscar MellUo, St. 
Louis; shortstop, Lyn Lsry, Boston: 
catcher, Rick Ferrell, Boston: out-
fielder Sammy Byrd, New York; 
pitcher, Lynwood Rowe, Detroit.

In the opening games of the West 
Side Rec Basketball League the 
Cubs and Tigers clawed tnelr way to 
Impressive victories over the Lions 
and Bears. Several of the main cogs 
of the defenated teams failed to put 
in appearance for some unknown 
reason and their presence was sadly 
missed.' It Is hoped that there play-
ers will see fit to be present next 
Monday evening, if not drastic ac-
tion will be taken on their standing.

The first tilt brought together the 
CSibs and Bears, which the former 
team won after piling up a com-
manding lead In tbe opening half. 
The . Intermission found the Cubs 
leading 30 to 15 dut mainly to the 
basket tossing of Kurlowics, Brim, 
ley and "Spitz’ ’ Wylie. The Bears 
fought hard to overcome the fifteen 
point lead but It was a little too 
much for them. "Red'’ Relmer and 
Kerr stood uut for the losera.

In the nightcap the Tigers sharp 
claws sank deep Into tbe tawny 
bides of the Lions in the closing 
minutes of the game and the final 
whistle caught the Lions on the 
short end of a 47 to 24 score. The 
first half found the boys battling on 
even terms' with Ford Duffy and 
Chapman ringing up the points but 
In the second period the Tigers un-
earthed a desperate attack built 
around Johnny Zeppa who tossed In 
nine double deckers and put tbe 
game on Ice fo> bis team. Next week 
tbe Cuba and Tigers will meet in tbe 
opening game and the Lions and 
Bears playing tbe second tilt. Tbe 
games wiU start at 7:30 p. m.

Cube (66)
B.

Ralph Johnson, r f -----2
Brimley, If ..................  6
Curly, c ........................ 7
Bissell, rg ....................  S
Wylie, I g ............ ............6

F.
2
1
3
0
2

T.
6

13 
17

6
14

24 8
Bears (81)

B. F,
Relmer .......................... 5 0
Kerr, . .......................... 4 0
Ê itaher ........................  2 0
Suebey .......................... 2 1
Roy Johnson ..............  2 0

56

T.
10
8
4
6
4

8115
Sc'bre at half: 30-15, Cubs. 
Referee; J. Gribbon. Scorer, Wad-

dell.

Hgere (47)
B. F. T.

^ ppa , rf . .  
McCormick,

.................. 9
U ............ 2

3
2

21
6

Morrison, e •seeeaaeee 1 0 2
Ford, rg . . . sseeeeaeee A 2 10
Chapman, I g ................  8 2 8

19 9 47
Lioas (24)

B. F. T.
Haafs, rf . . ..................  2 2 6
Duffy, If ... eeeaeeeeee'3 0 6
Krause, c . ..................  3 0 6
Shorts, rg . ..................  1 0 2
Brown, Ig . ..................  2 0 4

II 2 24
Score at half: I8-I I1 Tigers. 
Referee: J. Gribbon. Scorer, Wad-

dell.

SCHUBERTS WIN MATCH

Mrs. Jennie Schubert, paired with 
her husband, Bennla ScMbert, de-
feated Mioa VYaneea Watara and 
Harry Davis of the north and In a 
five-game total plnfiUl match at 
tbe Charter Oak' AUeya. Davis had 
an average of 118 and Mrs. Schu-
bert averaged 110. The soorts were:

Mrs. Schubert—97, 185, 109, 100, 
109—550.

Mr. SchubeH—88, 116, 97, 121, 
188—555—M05.

Miss Waters—88, 101, 95, 98, 106 
—478.

Mr. Davit—112, 115, 105, 188, 128
593—1071.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 6.— (AP) 
—Harvard for the first time in Its 
three score years of intercollegiate 
football hl.story, much of which Is 
glorious. Is out In the open market 
today, bidding for a heae coach.

All Harvard 3Ien
Although ita spokesmen are non-

committal It is known that the res-
ignation of Ekldie Caaey, offictallj 
announced laat night, snapped the 
line of graduate coaches tbat goes 
back to 1890 when Uie Crimson aft-
er trusting the direction of Its foot-
ball teams to combinations for five 
years decided to appoint George 
Stewart of the class of 1884 as Its 
first head coach. Every one of Stew-
art's successors, .6 of them in fact, 
has been a Harvard man.

Probably none of his predecessors 
endured more disappointments than 
Casey suffered during the season, 
which closed with the Yale-defeat. 
He started with one of the weakest 
and most Inexperienced squads In 
Harvard's history and wound up 
with a list of five Jefeata, Holy 
Cross, Dartmouth, Army, Prince-
ton, Yale.

Casey’s resignation was not unex-
pected. For many w j ’ts eastern 
football camps have been flooded 
with rumors Unking the names- of 
prominent non-graduates with the 
Harvard job.

Mention Lon Uttle
The name of Lou Little, whose 

Columbia contract has not expired, 
has been mentioned most frequent-
ly. Andy Kerr of Cktlgate, Harry 
(3tpke pf Michigan, Adam Walsh of 
Notre Dame and 'Myles Lane of 
Dartmouth, Casey's assistant this 
year, W. A, (Navy BUI) Ingram, 
who resign^ at California a few 
days ago, Joe McKenny of Boston 
College and a host of others have 
been listed as possibilities, against 
the wishes of most of them.

And apeaking of material there 
will be a wealth of seasoned stock 
about the atadlum next September. 
Casey spent aU this year polishing 
up his green youngsters. Only two 
of the Yale game starters will grad-
uate In June. It vlng some thirty- 
odd hand-picked players not to 
speak of lev-ral promising fresh-
man team products for Casey's suc-
cessor.

T. Slamonds, rg 
S. Slamonds, Ig 
Garrone, c . . .  
Whlppert, c . .  
Bycholsky, rf . 
Whlppert. rf . 
Fra.scr, If . . . .

3
.. 3 
,. 0 
,. 0 
.. 6 
.. 0 
' . 1

2
2
0
1
2
0
1

41

8
8
0
1

14
0
3

13 8 34
Referee; Hills. Time, 10 minute 

periods.

THANKS TO HUBLAKU

Dear Editor;
Please allow me to use a small 

space In your Sports Forum for a 
good purpose.

As manager of the Llthuanian- 
Amcrican football team I wish to 
extend many thanks to Joseph Hub- 
lard, local concrete contractor and 
popular sport enthusiast, for - hla 
generosity and sportsmanship in of-
fering u prize of 35.00 to the team 
making the first touchdown of the 
pn.st to'vn football series. As the 
LlUia were the first to score as well 
aa the winners of the town title, 
Mr. Hublar„’a generous offer was 
paid to the town champs.

The Llth-Amcrks are very grate-
ful. to- Mr. Hublard for showing so 
much Interest for the promotion of 
sports fn Manchester.

I also wish to apologize to Joe 
for being tardy In acknowledging 
his generosity.

Yours In sport,
JAMES F. SPILLANB, 

Manager LIth-Amerks.

W. jMoriarty’s ................ .......... . 3 0  . |S
Watklns-Y .............. . . . . . . .  2   1  
East S id es................ ............ 1 a
Army A N a vy ......... ............0 8 .3

Moriarty’s Firestone Service quin-
tet maintained its winning pace ia 
the Rec Senior League laat night at 
the expense of the luckless Army 4b 
Navy Club by a score of 41 to 34 
while Watklns-Y nosed out the Eaot 
Sides by 81-29 to gain second place 
aa tbe league completed Ita third 
week of play before another large 
crowd of fans.

Stave Off Rally
Watkins-Y humbled the East 

Sides In the first game when Jimmy 
Gorman dropped in three shots in 
the closing minutes tbat settled tbs 
issue. The game started off in ding 
dong fashion, neither team gaining 
a commanding lead. The first quar-
ter found the score 8-6 in favor ot 
the Y.

The furniture, makers held ths 
lead through the second period but 
spectacular shooting by Billy and 
Ernie Dowd brought the score to 
14-13. Nelson and Faulkner . kept 
Watkins team up front and with 
four minutes to go the score stood 
30-23. Long shots by Ernie Dowd, 
O'Leary and Weir almost closed tba 
gap but the whistle cut short tha 
belated rally.

A Close Battle
In the aecond game Moriarty Bros. 

Firestone team chalked up their 
third straight victory over a very 
stubborn Army A Navy CHub, and 
the game was not decided until the 
laat two minutes ot play when Stav> 
nitaky, Hadden and Hqiland toasad 
In twin-pointers to aew-up the gania 
for the Firestone team.

The game was very close through-
out with neither team having a dfr 
elded advantage anu the sensational 
shooting of Whitey Bychoiski kept 
the Army A Nav-’ team close on the 
heels of Moriarty Bros, as Wells and 
Falkoski did. the bulk of the scor-
ing in the first quarter. From tbOi 
on it was a nip and tuck affair, tha 
lead aee-sawed back and forth witb 
Hadden doing unrepairable damags, 
Bychoiski and Hollimd electrified tba 
crowd time .md a'galn with their 
spectacular long sbo(s and sparkling ; 
play. The Slamonds brothers played 
sterling ball for the A A N team but 
several playera were sent to tt^ i 
showers and it put a bad dqnt in 
A A N s chances o f winning.

----------------- ------------------------------------— — .....

BROOKLYN DODGERS 
SELL ART HERRING

Manager Casey Stengel Says 
Club Is Now Ready to 
Swap Players.

New York, Dec. 5.— (AP)-^The 
Brooklyn Dodgers announced today 
the sale of Arthur (Red) Herring, a 
right-handed pitcher obtain^ from 
Beaumont last winter, to the Sacra-
mento club of the Pacific C ou t 
League. It was a straight cash 
deal and says Manager Casey Sten-
gel. just a  amall part of the re- 
Suildlag campaign ha nloas.

Tha Dodgan Eava baen quietly 
unloading axeeaa baggaga since the 
end of the National League season 
and now r tasgsl says they are 
ready to do aome swapping.

CaiMy waa very emphatic about 
one thing, however—Van Llngie 
Mungo, hit star right-handed pitch-
er ionit oik the bloek. Mungo can be 
bought at a price but that price is 
3300,000.

The Red Sox paid aomethlng like 
IliW.OOO for Joe Cronin,”  he com- 
m ental "and he'a only a abortatop. 
Ona of the first things I learned In 
bssebsll araa that a ^tchar is more 
important than a shortstop or any 
other iBfleldqr or outfielder.”

Ready NOW! With a 
Great Showing of Gifts

start now to do his XnuMt 

shopping and Iikewiaa» -! 

Mr. Man, we suggeat that-! 

you start gift shopplBf-Y 

now while aelectiona aratj 

complete.

REMEMBER!
We Are Giving Away 

Another

$25 Overcoat
> '

At the Close o f Businea^ 
Monday# December 24.

Coupons given with evi 
SOepunhase.

GLENNEIG
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l o s t  a n d  f o und

FO im i> -B LA C K  rabWt dof. No 
Um b m , Phone 7-8068, Hertford.

a u t o mo b il e s  f o r  s a l e
FOR SALE— 1929 BUICK Master 
Six sedan. Good condition. Bargain. 
Easy terms. Phone 4149

FOR S A L E — 1930 Bulck Master Six 
sedan, excellent condition, new 

' tires, price reasonable. Phone 4S58.

WANTED—TO HAVE Mrs. William 
, E. Butcher, 22 Flower street, see 

“Flirtation Walk”  at the State 
theater Sunday, Monday or Tuea- 
dav. Call at box office for pass.

1930 ESSEX COUPE *99, 1930
Chevrolet coupe $99, 1929 Auburn 
sedan $79, 1929 Essex sedan $79, 
1929 Pontiac coach $89. Terms, 
trader. Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

PROFESSIONAL COLLECTOR, 18 
years experience. No collection, no 
charge. I  get your money, so do 
you. Phone 841S now. Alex McNeil, 
22 Centerfleld street.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13-A

UPHOLSTERING ON EASY tetdjs! 
Small monthly payments. We offer 
this week 23 percent markdowns 
prices made possible by big ma-
terial purchase! Act quickly!"Offer 
limited within 60 miles. 3-plece seta 
reupholstered, moth-eaten seta, 
sofa and chair bottoms rewebbed, 
box springs reupholstered, cushions 
relllled, mattresses renovated, Cuf- 
tom built sofas to order $69.60. 
Work guaranteed by us. Samples 
■free. Estimates free. Day and eve-
nings. Phone 3615. Manchester Up-
holstering Co , 218 North Elm St. 
Geo. J. Holmes, decorative up-
holsterer. Busy since 1922.

I
MOVING—TRUCKING-

STORAGE 20

Count sis a v «r«g » wordi to • 
Inttuls. numbers and abbravlallona 
..eh  count aa a -erd and compound I 
eeorda as two words. Minimum coal la j 
erica ol three iinea. |

tJne rales per day tor transient

KSrrelea .elarcS If.
Cash Cbarga 

S Conaacutlva Uaya ..I 1 olai • cla 
t Conaacutlva Oayi .. * otat [1 eta
I DSy ................. aeaal 11 CtRl 1* CIS

All ord«ri (or lrr«crul»r init-rlioni 
will bo otoar*»<J at lha ddo  tlmo raia.

Sptclal r « t « i  for long t«rm avery 
day adverilalni giva upon riqoeal.

Ada ordered for thrta or aU daya 
•nd atoppad befora tha third or nftn 
day will ba charged only for tha ac-
tual numbar of Imaa tha d appear- 
«d. charging at tha raia aarnad. but 
BO allowanca or rafunda cah ba mada 
on Biz tlroa ada atoppad after lha

forbtda” ; dlaplay llnaa not

**^ha Harald will not bp raaponalbla 
for mora than ona tneorract inaartloa 
of any a<lvarllaaroant ordarad (or 
mora than ona tima.

Tha loadvarlaol omiaalon of incor- 
ract publication ol advartlalng will ba 
raotifla' only by cancallatlon of tha 
obarga mada for tha aarvlca randarad.

All advartiBamentn muat conform 
10 aiyla, copy and typography with 
ragulatlon* anforcad by tha pubhah* 
ara and thay raaarva tha right to 
adit, ravtaa or lajac* any copy c o d- 
■Idarad objactlonabla.

CLUdlNO IIOUH8--<:iaaalflad ada to 
ba publlBhad Bania day must ba ra* 
ealvad by It o’clock noon: Huturdaya 
tO:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accoptad ovar tt.a talaphona 
at tha CilA ilOE liATfc: givan abova 
*a a oonvaolan j to advarttaara. but 
tha CASfl r a t e s  will o«. accaptad aa 
FULL Pa VMK.NT If paid at tha buaU 
baaa offlca on or bafora lha aavanth 
day following tha rtrat inaartion of 
aaeb ad oiharwita tha OHAHOE 
RATE win ba collectad. No raaponal- 
blllty for arrora In talaphnnad ada 
will ba aaauniad and thalr accuracy 
eannol bt guaranteed.
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PERRETT A GLENNEY INC, lo c i  
and long distance movuig. Dally 
express to Ha,tford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

THERE'S A  FREE TICKET at the 
State theater box office for M n. 
William McCourt, o f 68 Pearl 
street, to see “Fllrtmtlon W alk" 8t 
the State theater Sunday, Monday 
or Tuesday.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, 169 Summit atreet, furnace, 
all Improvementa, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford atreet Telephone 6987.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, with 
all latest improvements. 187 Maple 
atreet, telephone 5960.

TENEMENT TO RENT— 4 rooms, 
all Improvementa. Apply at 111 
Holl street. Telephone 6806.

LARGE PLEASANT well heated 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jensen—Johnson Block, 709 Main 
street. Phone 6070— 7635. Cut down 
expense.

COME TO THE STATE theater, 
John J. Slnnamon, of 186 Highland 
street, and get a free ticket to aee 
"Flirtation Walk” at the State 
theater Sunday, Monday or Tuea- 
day.

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

ONE FREE TICKET to see "F lirta-
tion Walk" at the State theater 
Sunday, Monday or Tuesday awaits 
Luigi DcLuca, of 164 1-2 Oak
street. Call at the box office Mr. 
DeLuca for your pass.

PUHLIC PASSEN(;ER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phoni 3063, 
8860. 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

FOR RENT—FIVE  ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all im- 
provemeiita. Inq'ilre- at 147 Blast 
Center street.

^TllARf R w m )
•am w.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
A N N  HOLLIMTER, pretty and 

20, flnda work In •  library. She 
falU In love with TONY BUCKLE, 
oommerclal artist, sltbough warned 
agalnat him by .SARAH IM N T , her 
roommate. ____

Later the meeta PETER KEN- 
D.ALL, wealthy and prominent, who 
U engaged to V A IE R IA  BEN-
NETT, society girl. Valeria spends 
much of her time with a gay crowd 
without Peter knowing nbout it.

Tony asks Ann to marry him 
and she agreea. Although Tony has 
promised to ‘settle down" and save 
money so they can be married be 
does' not do this. Harsh becomes en-
gaged to JOHN MACDONALD and 
displays an engagement ring. Tony 
promises Ann a ring for a  Christ-
mas g ift but on Christmas Eve 
Ann and Sarah prepare a festive 
dinner party he falls to appear. Ann 
learns next day that he spent the 
night St s drinking party. Heart-
sick, she tells him everything Is 
o\'er between them.

In a restaurant Ann sees Peter 
Kendall, also dlsIUnsioned because 
he has learmxl bow Valeria has 
deceived him. They discuss their 
mutual unhappiness. Peter asks 
Ann to marry him.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

FOR RENT—OFFICES^at 865 Main 
atreet, (Orford Bldg.)” Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8026.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. John t^ckerham, 028 KIgelow 
atreet. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing. 1 

repair and mippiv parts of all 
mokes of sewing marhine.s. Esti-
mates free. F. A. Melvin, 29 Elro 
street.

FOR THE ASKINO -M rs. Raymond 
E. Hagcdorti of 237 Oak street, 
may hove one free ticket to .see 
"Flirtation Walk" at the State 
theater Sunday, Monday or Tuea-. 
day. Call at the box office, Mrs. 
Hagedorn. -

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc 
Braithwalte. 62 Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

M AN W ANTED IN this loc.illty as 
Direct Iteprcscntativu of well 
known oil company to sell small 
town and farm trade. Experience 
not ncccs.sary. ,No tnve.stment re 
qtilred. Chance for Immediate 
steady Income. Write P. T. Web' 
ster. General Manager, 652 Stand 
ard Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio,

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—STEAM furnace, in 
goo<l condition. Chaa. Laking, 90 
Cambridge street. Telephone 4740.

f u e l  a n d  FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory fo r . Ore ■ place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telrpbone 3149.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS .53

FOR SALE— PIANO »15, A  bar-
gain. Inquire at 64 Gardner street.

HOTELS-,RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE YOUR HOME at The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main atreet. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable fates. Apply Mrs. Haupt—  
Matron. Telephone 3936.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— TWO 4 ROOM flaU, 
with all modem Improvementa, 
steam heat, rate reascfnable. In-
quire The Maples' Hospital or call 
8241.

W ANTED —TO QIVB to Everett R. 
Kennedy, 386 Center atreet. one 
free ticket to see “Flirtation W alk” 
at, the State theater Sunday Mon-
day or Tuesday. Call at the box 
office Mr. Kennedy.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS, with 
all modem Improvements, with 
finished room In attic. Call at 14 
Arch street.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at IS Ashworth 

' street Telephone 3022.

FOR RE3«T—SIX  ROOMS, at 86 
Church street steam heat, all mod-
em conveniences. Apply 88 Church 
street

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
TO R E N T ^ O T T A G E  type "singic 
house on Mill street. In A-1 con- 
tton throughout' Apply Thomas 
Ferguson, care of The Manche.ster 
Herald.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROO.M single 
and garage $25, hvc room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4270.

W ANTED—TO HAVE Mrs. Thor A. 
Gustafson, 168 Autumn street, to 
call at the State theater to get a 
free ticket to see "P'llrtatlon Walk" 
Sunday, Blonday or Tuesday.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8U25.

Racing Notes
Mate, A. C. Bostwick's fine thor-

oughbred, is back from an unsuc-
cessful campaign In England and 
ready to meet Equipoise, Twenty 
Grand' and the rest of tha field In 
the $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap 
Feb, 23. Mate and hla owner ar-
rived on the Bcrengaria yesterday. 
The horse was taken to Belmont 
Park to regain Its land legs before 
being shipped west.

On the .same boat came Steve 
Donoghuc, famous English jockey, 
who Intimated that he might ride In 
the Santa Anita race. He Is bound 
for Jamaica, where hla son, Pat. Is 
racing a string of horses but ex-
pects to return early In Janua'Ty. 
Donogbu* said he had been offered 
several mounts for the race.

Operators of the fair grounds at 
New Orleans are giving serious 
thought to running the New Year's 
Day program in the forenoon to 
avoid conflict with the Tulane- 
Temple "sugar bowl” " football game 
scheduled to be held In New Orleans 
in the afternoon.

Mike Basite, apprentice jockey, 
joined the riding colony at the fair 
grounds yesterday, several days late. 
Basite reported that he was in-
volved in an accident near Christian 
Pass while going ■to New Orleans. 
His brother was aeverely Injured, 
but Mike was unhurt.

B. Cortellety, an appren'iice Jockey 
from Milwaukee, got the jump on 
the better known riders at the fair 
gruunda yesterday when he booted 
the tightly weighted HUder Prince 
home in the feature race to score 
the first victory of his career. The 
youngsted rated hla mount like a 
veteran. , -

I t  has been estimated that 60 per 
cent of school children who fall to 
earn passing grades In school have 
defective sight

CHAPTER X II
Ann stared at Peter Kendall and 

repeated the words. "Marry you?"
"Yes," Peter aala.
“ I couldn’t. Are you crazy?”
"No. I  like you a lot. We're both 

unhappy and lonely. I f you’ll marry 
me we can go away together. After 
awhile If you want to, you can get a 
divorce.

"And what about you?"
" I t  wouldn’t be hard to care for 

you. Ann." But there was no lifting 
t f  the shadows In his eyes.

"It's awlully kind and generous 
of you," Ann said gently, "but I 
couldn’t because — you see there 
Isn't any ehanec that I ’ll get over 
the way I feel about—someone 
chse."

When they were almost In front 
of Sarah's apartment Ann recog-
nized Tony's road.«ter. She saw 
Tony— hlH hat pulled down low over 
his eyea—walking toward the car.

Ann fpught the Impulse to cry 
out to him. Oh. she was weak aa 
water where Tony was concerned!

"Please drive on," she said 
breathlessly. "Tve changed my 
mind, n i  marry you If you want 
me to."

Peter drove rapidly. Behind them 
Ann heard the familiar sputter 
of Tony's motor. It grew fainter 
ns they raced on.

"Wc'Il get a license and then find 
a minister."

"The license bureau Is closed," 
Ann said.

"There are ways,” Peter told her.
There were ways, as Ann learned.
A aleepy clerk, routed from bed, 

was angry at first. Then, through 
some magic of Peter's, he turned 
Into a smiling, eager-to-please In-
dividual.

With the license forthcoming. 
Peter and Ann sought a minister. 
Th'ey stepped out of the parsonage 
Into a world turning whither under 
a driving snow. A queer, remote, 
cold world under its blanket of 
snow. A ll part of this strange, un  ̂
believable drama.

Ann was Mrs. Peter Kendall.
She glanced down at her hand 

which Peter had held aa he mur-
mured the responses. Under her 
glove the other hand was ringless 
atm--the hand that should have 
been wearing Tony's diamond.

She was narrlcd, but not to 
Tony. To Peter Kendall whom she 
liad'acen onlv three times In her 
life. Because' Peter was miserable 
and generous. «

Oi on Impulse, she stretched out 
her hand to him. Peter covered It 
for a moment with his strong, big 
0 .1 0 .

"Voii’re running a big risk,”  she 
seld. "For all you know, I may be 
a perfect devil."

Peter, guiding the car through 
the drifts of snow, said. "You look 
more like a little angel."

Ann'thought of what Tony had 
said, "Ann'a for ‘Angelic’." She 
must not let herself think of that. 
She must not let herself think of 
Tony. She must think of Peter 
now.

"Do you really want to run away 
Peter? Because If you don't well 
stay."

He answered slowly, I  m work-
ing on something now that I ’d like 
to finish. It's a big Job and will 
mean a great deal to me. I ’d hate 
for anything to go wrong."

"Then we'll stay.”
•No."
"How-much time could you spare 

vlthout making any real differ-
ence ?”

.'Two or three weeks."
"Let's go to Florida for two or

three weeks," Ann suggested. "And 
then come— come home."

Petet objected. "But good heav-
ens. Ann. You married me to get
away— ”

"Yat. But after all, there’a no 
reaar.e to mess things up for you. 
I guess we won't run away, Peter. 
I think Pd rather stay. If you don't 
mind. Later, after you have fin-
ished the work,-we could have the 
trip.”

Peter thought that It was strange 
fur Ann to be suggesting Florida, 
working out the problem aa he had 
asked Valeria to do. Valeria bad 
answered, ‘-No, darling. I ’d rather 
wait until you get that old job fin-
ished I ’ve been to Florida dozens 
of times and I ’ve set my heart on 
spending our honeymoon abroad."

Petei argued with Ann. But Ann, 
knowing now that he had no busi-
ness to be running away to the far 
ends of the World, argued even bet-
ter.

Presently be was telling her 
about the place he had bought on 
the Florida cooat during the boom 
days. You drove through a deep 
wildemeat. to get there. And came 
at last to hla small place, curiously 
called "World's End."

He bad named It that because 
the beautiful amUl lake, curved 
about it and some mornings when 
you woke the mist would be deep 
over everything and the opposite 
side of the lake hidden. It  seeemd 
exactly as though you were looking 
Into a misty void from the rim of 
the world.

Then after a while the sun would 
come up and you could see the 
orange trees In the grove about the 
small house, sparkling with dew, 
and the beach sloping down to the 
lake. There were trees, heavy with 
gray moss, bordering the narrow 
drive. Some of them bent down like 
stooped old men, whispering to-
gether.

Peter had bought the place when 
everybody was buying. But he had 
never been sorry. The site was 
beautiful and picturesque and 
would always be a fine place to go 
when he wanted rest and quiet.

I f  Ann preferred they could go 
to Palm Beach or Miami instead of 
the lonely little retreat in the 
Florida woods. /

"No," Ann told him. “ I said I 
wanted to go to the end of the 
world, Peter, and that’s where 
we're going."

" It  l.sn’t aa though wc’II be cut 
off from civilization," Peter said. 
"W e can drive to Orlando and 
Tampa and St. Petersburg."

dona It." the told herself dully, on 
ache In her heart, " I ’ve done i t ”

Ann’s things, very simple but 
dainty, were packed neatly. Sarah, 
foldlnjg the plain little allk gor- 
menta, lold  generously, '1  nave 
eome things I  wont you to have, 
r i l  have plenty o f time to get more 
before Mac and I step off."

Ann shook hei bead. "It's awfully 
sweet of you, but what I have will 
do."

Sarah stared, perplexed. A fter a 
moment Ann cold, " I  can get some 
pretty clothes later."

"Sure." aoid Sarah. "You con buy 
out the shops— later. But that won’t 
be now. Look here, Ann. Peter's a 
d ~iied attractive man. You'll be 
absolutely crazy If you don’t put 
Tony out o f your mind."

Ann did not reply. With the 
packing finished, she si t In a big 
chair, looking very small, very 
wear}', and sad. She was wearing a 
blue auit, a white ruffled blouse and 
a small blue hat, fitting close to 
her bronze hair.

The telephone rang. Sarah said 
nervously, "Peter. Y iu ’d better go.”

Ann whispered, " I t ’s Tony. You 
go."

It  was Tony.
Ann heard Sarah aaylng, “Yea, 

Ann Is here, Tony. No. you can’t 
see he.' tonight. I f  you come, you 
can't get In.”

There was silence for a moment. 
Then, "You mustn’t come. I  tell 
you she can’t see you."

Sarah hung up the telephone and 
turned to Ann.

‘I  couldn't do a thing with him. 
He says he's coming right out. He 
said he'd break down the door If I 
didn't open It. And he will."

“ I t  won’t matter anyway," Ann 
said slowly.

IT.e doorbell rang.
''Goodness, I  hope It’a Peter," 

Sarah exclaimed. “ Let him In while 
I get your bags locked. And please 
'.lurry and get away from here. I 
Jon't want murder In my apart-
ment."

(To Be Oontlnoed)

Sarah opened the door when they 
arrived at the apartment.

"Hello, Ann.” She stared In 
amazement 'at Peter and acknowl-
edged the introduction stiffly.

“ Pleased to know you,” Sarah 
said, realizing how "countrified" 
the words sounded. It was awful, 
dropping into small-town ways 
whenever she was agitated. And 
caught like this, her face aa shiny 
as' a kitchen pan. and wearing an 
old rag of a house dress.

"Come in," Sarah said, "only give 
me a little time for a running 
start—"

A  moment'  later Ann followed 
Sarah Into her room. Sarah had 
flopped down In a chair.

“Ann! Where's Tony? Where 
did you pick up Peter Kendall?"

"I've  just married Peter. Will 
you help me pack some things? 
We're going to Florida tonight.”

Sarah, staring at Anns white 
face and shadowed eyes, said, 
quietly. "Are you 111? You'd better 
lie down—"

"I'm  not crazy. I ’m really mar-
ried," Ann laughed queerly.

Sarah's eyes widened. "Are you 
telling me the tnith? What hap-
pened? How did—oh, heavens, tell 
me something quick!"

Ann began her story. And after 
a little Sarah was piecing It to-
gether, wisely fitting In things 
which Ann was loyally withholding. 
Ann had married Peter because she 
had had a terrible quarrel with 
Tony and Valeria had hurt Peter;

What a strange, mad thing to do.
■ "W e'll have to hurry," Ann said. 

"Peter said he would be back In 
an hour."

They tumbled traveling bags 
from the closet.' Sarah wiped them 
off carefully, keeping up a running 
conversation, trying to seem cheer-
ful. She was dazed. Surely, this 
was a dream. Presently she would 
open sleepy eyes and say, "Ann, I 
had the most ridiculous dream last 
night. I  thought you walked in and 
calmly announced you were mar- 
rlad to Peter Kendall."

"Ann." said Sarah "do you real-
ise Peter Kendall has been con-
sidered the most eligible bachelor 
In town? Think of all the jealous 
mammas who'll read about this to-
morrow and wish their little girls 
were In y'our shoes. Think of Va-
leria Bennett. It's a good thing 
you're leaving town for a while— ’’

Ann wasn’t thinking of Valeria. 
She was thinking of Tony. “I ’ye

P ow lirii^
CRAVAT AT’ERAGES

H. Bengston has the highest in-
dividual average for the first round 
of the Cravat League at Murphy s 
alleys, hitting for 111.7 for 18 
games. J. Toscano holds high sin-
gle with 162 and W. Dietz high three 
string with 374. The averages fol-
low:

Name G
H. Bengston . . . .  18 
w . Brennan . . . .  18
W. D ie t z ...........  18
J. Toscano ........ 18
F. M u rph y .......  18
R. Smith .........  18
W. Holland 18
E. Anderson . . .  18
A. L a rd e r ......... 18
J. Ritchie ............18
A. T ed fo rd .......  18

Prohibition, Its Rise 
And Fall in America

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
1634—  Virginia and Massachu- 

■etts Bay Colonies punish "excess in 
drinking or riot."

IT fii —^Georgia prohlbitz rum. 
Eighteen rum laden vessels leave 
Rhode Island for Africa seeking 
slaves.

1828— American Temperance So-
ciety formed.

1834— Congress restricts sales of 
spirits to Indiana.

1861—Maine goez dry.
1855—Thirteen states dry.
1869— First convention of prohi-

bition party.
1874— Women’s Christian Tem-

perance Union established.
1880— Kansas enacts first state 

constitutional dry amendment.
1890— Carrie Nation wields her 

hatchet In Kansas liquor resorts.
1893— Antl-Saloon League organ-

ized.
1913—Webb-Kenyon law enacted 

to protect dry states.
1917—  Eighteenth amendment 

submitted to states.

X, 1919— ^Nebraska thfrty-slxth stata 
i to ratify, Volstead act enacted over 
Presidential veto.

1920—Constitutional prohibition 
takes effect.

1924— Political platforms pledge 
"law  enforcement”

1926— "A l"  Capone indicted, on 
his way to becoming the first "Pub-
lic EMemy No. 1.”

1028— "Noble experiment" phrase 
first used.

"A l"  Smith demands repeal in 
losing compoli^ for presidency.

AssocUtion Against Problbl*, 
tion Amendment formed.

1930—  Wickersham commission ̂  
splits over repeal.

1031—Capone senteneed to aiOToa 
years.

1932—  Democrats win 'White
House with "beer and repeal”  In 
platform.

1033—  Beer legalized; repeal rati-
fied.

1034—  Six more states go w e t 
making total 88.

1936— TT

A. Wehr . . . . •■ . . . . . . • a .  87 83
M. Scbwoebll ..................  57 73
I. Lazar . . . . ................... 79 83

408 4.30
Green

A. Mallon .. ...................95 69
E. AnderaoB ..................  72 76
M. Houu . . . ..................  31 92
M. Krampe . ..................  63 61
Dummy ..................  57 73

318 371

HOCKEY LEAGUE TRADES

New York, Dec. 5.— (A P )—Ef-
forts of weak teams In the National 
Hockey League to strengthen their 
line ups by trades and purchasc.s are 
arousing almost as much interest as 
the games themselves, and In the 
case o f the St. Louis Elagles at least 
they seem to have produced results.

The Eagles broke their losing 
streak last night, scoring their sec-
ond victory at the expense of the 
New York Americans 6 to 0 while 
the Montreal-Canadiens scored a 5-3 
victory oyer the New York Rangers. 
The Toronto Maple Leafs turned

bock the Boeton Bruins, oo-loadari 
of the American division, 1 tc 0 be-
fore a crowd o f 13,000, largest o f the 
Boston season.

TOW N M ANAGER QUITS

Stratford, Conn., Dec. 6.— (A P ) 
—Donald S. Sommls who haa been 
town manager since January 27, 
1932, and virtually the administra-
tive head o f town government, re-
signed last night to accept a posi-
tion with an industry in New York. 
He will give up the efflee Decemter 
31.

Members of the towm council sold 
the action of SammIs came as a 
surprise. They had received a tele-
phonic request to meet In the man-
ager’s office and whep assembled, 
Sammls told them of his action. It  
was late afternoon when they were 
asked to meet.

Sammls did not state the name 
of the concern with which he will 
be employed nor did he give any 
explanation o f bis resignation.

Serious illness or death may re- 
•sult from the blistering o f half of 
the body by the sun's rays.

F. Dwyer . . . ,
G. Torrance .,
W. Irwin ----
C. Blanchard 
J. Fox

T. PF. 
2011 
1988 
1976 
1897 
1844 
1818 
1793 
1779 
1768 
1763 
1741 
1724 
I7l2 
1685 
1683 
1657

Av.
111.7 
110.6
109.8
105.4
102.5 
1 0 1 .0
99.6 
98.8
97.7
97.4
96.7
95.8
95.1 
93.6
93.5
92.1

High Single— J. Toscano. 162.
High Three String—W. Dietz. 374.

BRITISH-AM KRICAN
In the Brltlsh-Amertcan League, 

Scotland took all four points from 
Ireland, Dickson hitting high single 
of 130 and high three string of 356. 
Wales won three points from Eng-
land, Torrance rolling high single of

Ireland
Duncan . . . . ...113 89 02 204
McCollum . . . .8 8 81 03 262
Vennart ...109 99 104 312
Davla ........ ...115 101 85 301
Wilson ___ . .. 92 97 108 297

517 467 482 1466
Scotland

Donovan . . .  105 77 83 265
Fields ....... . . .9 1 98 119 308.
Foots ....... ...112 130 114 356
Dickson ...112 130 114 356
Sherman ...118 118 117 353

535 513 531 1579

England
B. Holmes .. . . .8 4 90 107 281
M. Holmes . ...105 80 90 276
A. Stevenson .. 90 95 92 277
H. Stevenson .. 97 83 115 295

376 348 404 1128
Walen

McMenemy ...108 90 90 288
Torrance . . .9 9 116 96 311
Finnegan .. ...108 112 89 -309
Brennan . . .8 9 103 93 285

404 421 368 1193

GT'M CLASS LEAGtTE 
The Red team took two games 

from the Green team in the Girls' 
Class League at the School street 
Rec.

Red
Etta au low  ....................  95 97
O* Irons 90 94

flA L  C O C R R A N

H f l

e i«M»YiimtW(ici.i«ifc T uawiT.ow.

(READ  THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

for the praise. Now, kindly sing 
some more.”  Just then, however. 
Mister Mystic Man came Into 
view.

Said he. "Now, tota, please end 
your play. You shortly will be 
on your way to wonderful Toy 
Land, where you will find new 
things to do.

The Tlnymltes joined hands and 
then it pleased the happy giant 
when they started dancing ^ound 
him. He exclaimed, “ Please ^ing a 
song.

"Real soon you will be leaving 
here, so try and fill me full of 
cheer. I'll miss you tots, I ’m 
sorry that I cannot go along."

"W hy can't you go?" asked 
Goldy. "Gee. you’d be as welcome 
as could be!” - " I  know,” replied 
the giant, "But my place always is 
here.

"You see, I f  I  should leave this 
spot, something would happen, 
like as not. Another giant might 
walk in and seize this place, I  
fear.”

The Tinles then began to sing. 
Real loud they let their voices 
ring. “Hurray for Mister Giant. 
He has been a fine old friend.

"W e've seen his castle through 
and through, and we’ve had lots 
of things to do. We're sorry that 
our visit shortly must come to an 
end."

The giant then said, ‘Thank you

" I  found a big balloon, and I  
will quickly blow It 'wray up 
high. I f  *1 run out o f breath, of 
course I 'll have to^coll for aid.

" I  found a dandy basket, too. 
Pm sure It Wfl! hold aU of you. 
We'll make sure that It’s safe and 
sound. You need not be afraid.”

The blowing started. What a 
sight! The Mystic Man. with oil 
bis might, forced air Into the Wg | 
balloon. Soon Goldy shouted, 
"Stop!''

And then she added, with a 
smile, " I  think you'd better rest 
a while. I f  you keep puffing your 
cheeks out, I  know they’re going 
to pop."

(The TInies 
next story.)

away In

ALLEY OOP A Tougrh ProblemI By HAMLIN
\T9 A CINCH I'M NOT VECV 
FAR BEHIND 'EM, NOW-BUT 
I'M OONNA MAFTA HURRY • 

ITU . BE DARK IN A  
k  JIFFY <

okAX ,  
CHIEF -' 

I'LL
WATCH]

SENSE and N O N SEN SE
'Ths modem maldw doesn't wait 

till leap year, to Jump at on oppor-
tunity.

It 's  buying wUta collars high 
SBOugh to fence in the Adam’s Apple 

mokes so many fellowrs look 
like hicks.

Mon— One night while you were 
away, I  heitfd a burglar. You should 
tiave ' seen me gohig downstairs, 
three steps at a time. -

Unldnd W ife— Where wras he—on 
the roof?

The bard part of building interna-
tional commerce will be to get bock 
into the habit o f being honest.

The Teat!
Be noble; that Is more than wealth; 
Do right: that is more than place; 
Then in the spirit there is health. 
And gladness In the foes.

Uncle—I  win not say that I  have 
never gambled. 1 once bought a 
ticket In a raffle for your aunt.

Nephew— So that is how you got 
her?

A  woman blushes at 20 when a 
man offers her a compliment. A t 30 
she smiles, and at 40 she wonders 
what he wonts.

In the old days the American slo-
gan was “Life, Liberty, and the Pur-
suit of Happiness.”  Now it seems to 
be l.oaf. '.•'■'.ns and the Pursuit of 
political Office.

^'athor—Kenneth didn't you enjoy 
)your visit with the Berg’s?

Kenneth— Naw, they got too hlgh- 
, toned to suit me. They cat their pie 
with a knife Instead of tiakin’ Is up 
in their hands.

r e d  h o t s —T he girl who la a de-
cided blonde baa a perfect right to
change her decision.......  Divorce
seems to be the hash which is made 
from domestic scraps... .Men who 
ore long on words are usually short 
on deeds... .The worst trouble about 
the Bo-called closed mind is that it 
usually la accompanied by an open 
mouth.. .  .Maybe religion Is cheap 
because the demand Is so sligh t.. 
Ths modem mustache Is six on one 
side and a half a dozen on the other

, .  .The worst type of skeptic is the 
man who doesn't believe In himself 
to. .  .Faith and courage are gifts of 
O ^ ;  doubt and despair are inven' 
tlons of the devil....Som e o f the 
hardest falls we have are the result 
o f Jumping at conclusions.. . .  A  
sucker never seems to know what 
Is at the other end of the string. ■
I t  is easy to be a "liberal”  i f  It Is the 
other fellow’s stuff you are liberal 
w ith ...,T h e  stork was the first 
aviator and he took us all for a ride 
....Nowadays, the younger genera-
tion never seem to outgrow any-
thing but their c lo th es ....A  city’s 
charm Isn't Its beauty, but Its peo-
ple. . . . I f  fish is a brain food, why 
did they name suckers that ? .. 
Boms one now Is attributing crime 
to coffee and some of it is . .. .About 
the only thing not under government 
control Is prosperity... .The only 
way to beat the slot machine Is to 
drop the dime In the baby’s bank 
. . . .T w o  things wreck some news-
papers—the overhead and the fat' 
head. . . .  It's a peculiar thing, but 
the duties of other people are a l 
ways doubly dear to us.

The pace that kilU wouldn’t be eo 
bod If it only killed the pace-maker.

Next to a husband's ability to 
make money, a w ife’s happiness de-
pends largely on his ability td dlgwt 
food.

Admiring Visitor—My dear Mrs. 
Strong, these brasses of yours shine 
beautifully. May I Inquire what you 
use to clean them?

Mrs. Strong (a  determined-look-
ing lady)—You may. My huaband.

This is a very rapid age. By the 
time a girl Is eight years old she 
thinks she Is too big to wash the
dishes. •

Father (next morning after the 
picnic)—I.feel Just like I bad a rock 
in my stomach thia morning.

Little Mary Elleft—I  know the rea 
son, daddy dear. I t  Is because you 
ate that brick o f Ice cream.

FLAPPERFANNjf SAYS:

Chime te Oft Chrlftmaa spirit by 
ringlBg ths bell with food for 

sSomoBoor IsaUlr-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

C U M

Flavor l a s ts

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
^  ANDDOYtxiKHOlV ^  

V1HY $S VMS? BCONBe DOOO
V A  KNOV/,FEaAS,WB 

ALMOBT LOST THAT, GAME 
ID  lklN9«1QN, BECAUSS 
FRCCKUW VMS RULED 

INEUGIBLE.'

BSKISON JIMMIED H » HlERnY 
‘TeErnapsR 'ANO  DOibu 
KNOW WHATIHAr MAKES 

DODO?

y *

ftU O T C A R ' * ^
•o'*-

O P  iH 's  " ; : : ’a <a ’'i s ®

(
V.

u .
o fpEUlnt Poe. Itl4

B Y  J O V E . S N U P P V — -llAV 

60a/AL PREEhAINENCt IN 
THE NE»e>HBORWCX3D »  .

F I N A L L Y  '
■DIO YOU NCTTICE? n o t  ^
YAP OUT OP TWOSE VO'46REUS, 
AT ME- /-wE6At>,PPST TIME 
IN P5UPTEEN YE APS  
-'-THEY ALWAYS ANNOUNCED 

MY c o minc d  a n d  DOINCs WTTH
____  APANPAPEOF

BARKINS/

ri*c b e c a u s e
OWNEPS W40WTMKT 
VOU'RE IN TH* PObY-DlPX 
AN”OM4 A PACE MOPBEl 
DO<bS CAN SENSE 
THINGS/-LVOU'PE A. 
BIG  STEAK-BONE 
A N ' w h is t l e  m a n  
WITH 'EM, NOW f

COe  h a s  APPIVED7
S O C I A s L L V '

S( ORCHY SMITH
w a x ,TH E  lOBA o r  AHWHINt 

UNDBROROOMD^ UNDERGROUND IN
fO N K y NO ONE )  ^  SUWMP VAIOUIONY BE 
•WOOOHT OF TMa W  TMOUdMT OF YOU

" ;CON$lDERED t h a t  IHEM a r e
MANY mooDED R ID O E E^ VWHAr's 

IN THIS AREA 1VAT PtflcE 
AHEAD 7 LOOKi 
MKE AN OCb 

QUARRY.

PFO R E -

The Abandoned Quarry By John C. Terry

TEX AND X CAME 
IN HERE WHEN WE SEARCHED 

b e f o r e  -  W£ MICHr AS W E a  J 
tOOK ITOo e R 'A dAlN-E ViDENUy I 

THE KAc e HAS SEEN ABANDONED 
T o r  YEARS

i i - i

J - ' ...
\>^ -vS' >.'V>

"tHROUGH THE 
INLET AND INTO 
THE QUARRY Pir... 
SCOfleHY PADDLES 
AROUND THE GDA6. 
AN OAR TANGLES 
IN OVERHANGING 
VINES... THEN .IP

<H 6  BIC 
p l^ C o V C R y /

V T U B L S

MATEŜ  WE'RE BOUND FOR THE 
HEBRIDES. ^ ----

By Crane OUT OUR W AY By William H

WHAT, HOl THE EQUATOBj
ICE pa c k s  a l l  a r o u n d .
UP WITH THE MIZBN AND 
P̂OWN WITH THE 6R(X3.

NAUGHTY 
PRINCBV-WINCEV / 
YOU'U. RUIN VDUR 

NICG, CLEAN 
TROUSER- 
WOMZERS

LOOK. THEV'RB PERFECTLY FILTHY-  ̂
W1LTHV. AND, BESIDES, IT ISN'T NICBV--
WICEV TD RUN OFF WITH THE NAVYHWIVfiy.

-------------------------
PIPE ALL HANDS, 

AND OSAR THE FEET. 
WHOOPBEf THAR 
SHE BLOWS, AND A 

GALE AT THAiT.

WE SHOULD GO 
UPSTAIRS 'CAUSE YOU 
AND DAD ARE HASANQ 
COMPANY t h is  

EVEMIMS? WHY? 
WE v io f t r  BOTHER 

S t X J f

YOU WOULDN'T LET 
ME 6 0  OUT/ LAS'NIGHT—  
AN' TONIGHT YOU DON'T 
WANT MB TO STAY IN —  
AT, LEAST, WOT IN THS 
FRONT RCJOM/ I DON'T
"6bt , yo u a t  a l l ,

MOTHER.

WELL, I'LL GET
VOO-BOTHofMOU,
IP VOU DONT HOP 
UP AND DO A S  

1 SAY I

Lw i«Mevma«tzvict.iiic. T.aate.0. aa«T.

SALESMAN SAM

OTRW.Ufi

F  TEST FOUND THIS SIGN TtOGLL, HAVE HAD ANV^l 
p a s t e d  o n  YER UJINDOtO JL 
AN ' I'D LIKE A  JOB AS

rr\ riU  f

EXPER16NJCB/ BUPDV?

Maszuo.i

HAVE I HAD EXPERIENCE-? 
SAY, I WENT CAMPIN', ONCE, 
AN' DID ALL TH'COOKIN'f

One Job Gone Wrong!_________
AN' H O W f WHEN I COOK,

WHY MOTHERS GETgRAV

nches/J .
RVED 
RE

so  FAR, s o  g o o d / 
NOlO, ARE VA A _  
GOOD (UORKER?

I GOT INTO

SORRY, 80 r UlB 
CAN'T USB YOU—

RVTHII
rr/

'iS BlJf.'GIES On Second Thougrht

Bv Smp’l

^  tO E  D O N 'T  SB Q SJB  H A S H  f J
i tS ih M s a M c

FOR. LADtSS 
S .R .a  FOR 

O eM TX .

By Frank Beck

If

•Vs

K l

W E ^  GOING 
DOWN TO SEE 

.SANTA CLAUS
AT THE 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE ...a nd  

1 WANT 
..YOU TO 

COME 
TOO.

PLEASE 
COME. 
DAOOV. 

YOU CAN 
TELL HIM 
WHAT YOU 
V«ANT FOR 
CHRISTMAS. 

COME 
ON.. 

HURRY.'

AND YOU 
HAVE TD 

BRUSH 
( VOURIV^ 
.TEETH!

HURRY UP 
AND BRUSH 

THOSE 
TEETH...

Td

1

AND r  SANTA 
ASKS r  I'VE BEEN 
A  GOOD LITTLE 

GIRL YOU TEU HIM

m

V GOOD LITTLE GIRLS 
BRUSH THEIR TEETH.. 

AND I'LL HAVE 
TO TELL HIM 
YOU HAVEN'T 

BRUSHED 
YDURSi

t
GUESS 

.MAYBE 
 ̂YOU'D 
BETTER

NOT
'COME.
.DADDY.,



A aplcDdld M- 
sortment of ool* 
orfuJ p o t t e r y  
vases in licb col-
orings — special 
for Dollar Days.

Basement

Modernistic foun-
tain pen desk set 
in chrome and 
b l a c k  finish. 
Guaranteed pen 
vlth gold pen 
Mint

Front ICntrance.

F r e n c h  
folder type 
cards boxed 

120, 16 or 18 
caids In a 
box. Few 

_ _  >archments
included. All have envelopes.

Ifaln Floor, rear.______

Gift mir-
rors w i t h  
fancy gilt 
f  r a m e s. 

Also plate glass Venetian mir-
rors. 10x17^ Inches. Special 
at *1.00.

Basement.

IA  mighty inter-
esting v^ue at 2 

for *1.00. 69c single. Leather-
ette cases with lock and key.

Main Floor, front

Novelty boxed 
dusting powders 
with puffs. Some 

have perfume. A  splendid var-
iety for gift giving.

Main Floor, right_____

Nickel finished electric toasters 
which carry Hale’s guarantee. 
Complete with cord and plug! 

Basement

All the popular faTorttss grow-
ing girls and btqra delight In— 
Girl Scout, Camp Firs Girls, 
Rover Boys, othsrs.-

Matn Floor, recto, _______

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, December 6 ,7 , and 8th— Hale’s Annual Christmas

.DOLLAR •
Hundreds of Dollar Gift Items • 
rhroughout The Whole S tore/

Here’s An Outstanding Dollar 
Gift Value!

First Quality! 
Full-Fashioned!

Pure

SILK HOSE

2  p a ir s  $
(59c Pair)

-4-thread CIHP'P'ONS 
-7-thread SERVICE WEIGHTS

This is thrilling Christmas news! 
Check over that Christmas list and see 
If there Isn’t several to whom you can 
give a few of these hose . . how about 
your own diminishing supply? All first 
quality, pure silk hose in such good 
shades as TftOTTEUR, SMOKEMIST, 
.SOLERA and MARRONA.

Hosiery__ Main Floor, right.

A  PrejHoliday Scoop !

Lovely ^

SILK UNDIES
Heavy quality allk crepo 

jindsrwear in neat trimmed 
styles. Full cut to sizes.

$
—fiUPH in regular and extra sizes. Bias-cut. 

Straight and V tops.

—DANCE ilETS In short panties with lltticy 
"bras” .

—CHE»nSES In dainty, 
feminine styles.

Silk Underwear— 
Main Floor, rear.

-S

The Biggest Gift 
Selection In Town I

Smart

Hand Bags

$1.00
—New Wool MUFF l^AGSI 

—Smart ALLIGATOR GR.AmSl 

—Neat LEATHRR-GRAIN.S!

A  splendid assortment of dollar 
gift hags . . the best s&sortment 
you'll find in a mighty long Unie 
at this price. Newest stylos and 
colors. Some hav'o Inside zippers. 
Pouches, under-arm, Uip-strap 
pouches.

Front Entrance.

Piles and Piles 
Of Dainty

Linen

Hankerchiefs

4  for $ 1 .0 0
Make your handkerchief selec-

tion this week. We've dozens and 
dozens of different, dqlnty hand-
kerchiefs fashioned of the finest 
linen. Appllqucd, embroidered cor-
ners: #ew Appenzells.

Porto Rican 
Handkerchiefs, 6 for

with wWte' or colored appllqued 
comers. Gay prints. Embroliler-

$1
ed styles. All 
the large size.

on finest linen in

Front Ehitrance.

Special Holiday SALE!

RAYON UNDIES

3  f o r
—Every garment fuU cut!
—Every garment nicely taUored!

Make your selection from these 
fins quality rayon undlcA Finest 
rayon with heat lace trims. Tearose 
and flesh. VESTS. PANTIES, 
BLOOMERS. STEP-INS. Regular 
iiM s only!

Rayons—Main Floor, right

$  

HandkerrhleT Cases,
Dainty silk handkerchief) 

cases and boudoir pillows In  ̂
soft colors.

SeanUess-Foot Hosiery, 8 prs.
Heavy service weight hose 

In a full range of colors.. 
Good for every day use.
C^hlldren's Hosiery, 4 pairs

Mulled hose in a line ' 
gauge. Long style fur win-
ter wear.
Boys’ Golf Socks, 6 pairs 

Novelty designs In good-! 
wearing golf socks. Sizes 9 
to 10>j.
Children's Mittens, t  pairs

Warm all-wool mittens In ' 
gay. exotic colorings. Wo- ' 
men’s, *1.00 pair.
Boys’ Hursehide Mittens,

t  pairs
Brown and tan horseblde i 

mittens. Fleece lined right! 
up to the tip of the thumb. i 
Warm knitted wrists.
Raton's Stationery,

A wide assortment of high 
grade Raton stationery.. 
White and buff. 24 abeetsj 
and 24 envelopes in each box. 
Fountain Pens,

Made by a wall known 
firm. P e a r 1 o 1 d foun-
tain pens bought with Hale's ( 
and the manufacturer's guar- 1  
antes.

Main Floor, front.

Underwear 
Dollar Gifts

Rayon downs.
Daintiest rayon goWna in ' 

pink, blue and peach with! 
contrasting touches. Sizes* 
16 and 17.
Balbriggan Pajamas,

Two-piece balbriggan paja-
mas in gay colors with con -, 
traating trims.
Print Pajanuu,

Mannish prints with frog 
trims. More feminine styles 
with contrasting bindings. 
Two-pieco styles. Sizes 16 
and 17.
Laro Up-IJft Bandeaux,

Lace up-llft bandeaux in*l 
ecru and white. For slim 
young modema.

Main Floor, rear.

Apparel 
Dollar Gifts

Bunnie HUppera, pair
Will keepr little "tootslea" 

warm. Chamois bunnie sllp- J 
pera with sheep lining. Sizes ’ 
0 to 12.
Baby Bonnets,

Cunning little knit bonnets i 
In'white, pink and blue. 
.SearMlat Nets,

For smart young school 
girls . . gay little hat and 
scarf sets In bright colors. _ 
Suede or corduroy.
OIrls’ Dresses,

A group of cotton wash 
frocks reduced! Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Neat school styles. 
Nkirls,

One group of higher priced ( 
skirts now reiluced to *1.00. 
Sizes 20 to .10 waistband. 

Main Floor, rear.

Miscellaneous 
Dollar Gifts

Smart Hearts,
New triangular, Ascot a n d lH  

square .type scarfs In yoimg.VH 
gay colors. Sllka and w o o l-T l 
ens.

Knitting Bags,
A moat useful gift for thes 

knitting enthusiast! Newj 
heavy corded bags with loop-^ 
ed wooden handles.

•(DIFT -DAYS.
Check Your Christinas G ift List Then Shop Hale’s s 
During This Annual Three-Day Gift DOLLAR DAYS /

See ^ a t  $1.00 Will Buy In 

TOYLAND (Second Floor)
Santa Claus In Toyland Daily From 2:30 To 4 

O’clock. Nights 7 To 8:30 O’Clock.

Bagatell dames are enjoyed by 
grown-ups as well as the kid-
dles! Three different styles.

* 1.00

Electric Stoves for the little 
mothers. Really can cook on 
them, too. Complete with 
cooking utensils.

* 1.00

Wagons for little toddlers, 
metal with disk wheels, 
big value for only

*1.00

Sled.s— 1)11 every kiddie's Christ-
mas li.st! Here’s a whopper! 
33-inch Eskimo flyer' with 
steel runners.

* 1.00

"Buddy L" Trucks bf all types 
complete with lights. Dump 
trucks, van.s, fire trucks, 
others.

* 1.00

Airflow Sedans for the sporty 
young man. All metal autos 
with lights, tires, everything.

* 1.00

Dolls, Just think of buying an 
18-lnch fully dressed doll at 
this remarkably low price.

*1.00

Mechanical Trains, mechanical 
wind-up train seta including 
engine, cars, tracks.

$1.00

Toyland—Second Floor.

Basement 
Dollar Gifts

“Cinderella”

Panty Frocks

•  1 to 6 
years

Just the daln  ̂
tiest 11111 > 
f r o c k s  foi 
adorable little 
girls. Sheers 
and broadcloth 
in styles that 
are too cute 
for w o r d s .  
Tub-fast.

Boys’
Suits,

Wash suits o f sturdy, good-wear-
ing broadcloth. Real bo^sh styles. 
2 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

$1.00

Woodbury’s 79c

Shaving Sets

sets
Here’s one of our BIGGEST 

Gift Dollar values! Just think 
of buying a Woodbury men's 
shaving set In a g ift box at 2 
for *1.00!

Main Floor, right.

Smart Book

Compacts

Smart book-style enamel 
compacts with neat decorated 
covers. Ehiglne turned. As-
sorted colors.

Main Floor, right

Cake Server Sets,
China cake plate w ith ' 

server. Polka dot design.  ̂
Plate measures 11V4 inches* 
In diameter.

Aluminum Drip-O-Lator, .
Aluminum drip-o-lator with(Tl 

china drip pot. 6-cup size. v|

China Teapots,
Tan, blue and green deco-sstf 

rated china teapots with U le^H  
stand to match. A B

Choppette Sets,
Small wooden chopping 

bowl and knife for preparing! 
salads, fruit cakea, other! 
goodies.

Tray and Knife Sets,
Chrome bre>ad tray and ' 

knife sets in fancy gift boxes.'

Chrome Serving Trays,
Size 11HX17 Inches. Neat 

decorations in black and col-
ored trays. Handles. ,

Chrome dlft Items,
What a variety of chrome 

gift Items. Choice of fruit 
bowls, sugar-creamer aeta,^ 
bon-bon dishes.

Beverage Sets,
Large pitcher, lemon Juicer 

and six cups. A smart 9-^ 
piece set for a dollar! Neat-){ 
ly decorated china.

Boudoir Lamps,
Italian pottery base w ith ' 

parchment shade. Good- 
looking and so inexpensive!

Table Tumblers, dozen 
Fine etched glass table 

tumblers in green or crystal..

Cake Covers,
Decorated cake covers with 

cutting-hoard or metal tray.

Card Tsblra,
Good, sturdy card, tables | 

with wood frames finished In 
red or green.

Basement

Domestic 
DoUir, Gifts

.Cut-Work Scarfs,
Beautiful quality linen' 

scarfs with lovely cut-work * 
designs. 16x34 and 16x43* 
Inches.

Percale Prints, 4 yards
Hale's best quality 80- 

square percale prints in stun- ’ 
ning new patterns. 36 Inches * 
wide.

Embroidered Bridge Sets,
36-inch cloth and four nap- Z B  

kins. Neat embroidered de- *CB
signs.
little!

A smart set for so

They
*1.98.

look all o f *1.50 and

Living Room Pillow 
Taffeta and brocade living 

room pillows In rich colorA > B

Colonial I^mjis,
Radio, bedride or end table 

lamps in auch good-looking 
models. Metal bases with 
parchment shades.

Main Floor, left.

t Ik  J.W H ALC C O
MAMrHKfTFO r O M N - ._ = .

_________ W E  GIVE ( » E E N  STAMPS— VISIT PREM IUM  DEPARTM ENT O N T H E S E C O N D  FLOOR.

The Most Practical Gift 
You Can Give!

“Cannon”
TURKISH  
TOWELS

Tied With  
Ribbonzine

for$
We can't think o f a more 

practical or better gift value 
than these double thread, 
extra absorbent Turkish 
towels. Note the large bath size, 22x44 inches. Snowy white vrith 
jolly color-fast holders in Her favorite shade. Tied In bundles of two 
for gift giving.

“Cannon” Pastel Towels, 6 for
Boft pastels in Cannon's double thread Turkish towsls.

Popular hand size.
Towels—Main Floor, le ft

Just A Limited Number—SHOP EARLY!

Pure Linen
L u n c h  C l o t h s

Special This W eek!

.00
We could only get a limited number . . we know 

we haven't half enough for all our shoppers. But a 
word to the wise—COME EARLY THURSDA.Y!
An importer's close-out . . that accounts for our 
small quantity and the low price. Heavy Irish 
linen In jolly border effects on an Ivory ground 
Size, 52x52 Inches.

Llnens^Maln Floor, le ft

“ Frult-of-the-Loom”  

(Colored Hem

Pillow Cases

pair

These cases are fashioned of 
the well known, good-wearing 
"Fruit-of-the-Loom" c o t t o n . .  
Color-fast hemstitched hems In 
blue, rose, gold, green and 
orchid. A smart little gift 
item!

Main Floor, left.

For The 
Outdoor 
Girl!

Natty

Rain
Capes

i #

A 1

Sure to be 
a big seller 
t h i s  year 
for school 
g i r l s  and K  
bust n e s s  
women. So 
eksy a n d  
c o m f y  to 
wear . . 
fits right 
over heavy 
w i n t e r  
coats. Solid 
color a n d| 
soft plaids

J K '. /

E   

Main door, le ft

Large Pottery

COOKIE JARS

Special! $1.00
Make some tasty home made cookies and 

put them in one of these decorated pottery 
^ k l e  jars . . what a thoughtful little gift! 
Qood-looking jars with side bandies. Large' 
size.

Pjrrex

CASSEROLES
Why not make a fruit cake In one o f these 

and ^ ve  the whole set as a gift! Large, lU -  
quart casseroles. Covered,

Heusefurnishlngs—Baeement
$ l i 0 0

   
 

  
 

    
    

    
 

   
      

    
    

      
      

      

   
     

    
    

    
     
   

 
  

     
      

  
     

      
   

  
 

   
     

    
     
    

  
     

     

     
     

 
    

     
      

     
     

     
     

  
   

   
    

      
   

 
     

   
  

 
 

    
   

   
    

     
     

    
     

     
   

    
  

     
  
     

     
   

  

   
 

    
  

  
   

    
   

    
       
 

     
    

       
      

    
   

      
      

      
 

   
    

      
      

   
    

    

  
   

    
    

      
      

  
    

      
    

  
     

     
 

    
        

 

 
 

     
     

  
    
    
    

   
    

   
     

      
    

    

      
      

    
  

    
     

  
   

   
   
     

    
     

     
   

  
   

      
    

    
   

       

    
 

   

     
      

    
     

   
    

  
   

   
   

    
   

     
  

    
       
    

      
  

    
    

        
  

    
    

     
     

    
  

  
     

     
     

     
    

   
   

     
  

      

     
    

      

   
   

    
    

   
  

 

 

   
 

  
  

  
   

   
   

    
  

  
   

  
  

    
  

  
    
  

    

    
   

    
     

 
     

    
     

   

  
   

    
   

 
   

 

            
          

          
              

         

   
   

     
    

   

  
  

 

  
   

    
  

    
   

   
  

   
   
    

     
   

  
   

   
  

   
   

    
   

 
   

    
    

   
     

    
 

 
   

     
     
      

  
    

  

   
 

    
  

   
    

  

   
     

      
   

     
     

  
     
      

  
    

     
    

    
    

  

   
 

 

   
    
    

    
   

   
     

  
   

       

   
    

    
       

    
   

      
     

     
     

      
     

    
    

   
 

    
   

  
   

 
    

   
   

    
     

    

  

  
  

    
 

   
      
     

    
     

    
     

     
     

    
  

     
  
   

   
   

   
      

     
     

 
  

      
    

     
      

    
     

     
     

  
    

       
    

    
       

     
    

   
   

    
     

     
      

  
       

   

   
     
 

   
  

    
  

   
    

    

     
     

   
    

     
   

   
     

   
   

    
   

   
   

    
     

    
     

 
     
    

     
   

      
    

    
     

    
  

     
       
    

 

   

  
 

    
   

 

      
   

    
   

    
 

      
    
   

      
   
     
     

   
     

    
     

     
   

    
  

  
    

    
       

     
    

    
 

   
   

    
    
     

   
      

  
    

   
     
  

   
     
     

     
  

     
     
   

   
       

    
    

    
   

 
    

    

     
   

   
      

    
   

      

 

  
   

 

   
      
      

    
    

    
 

      
      

    
       

    
     

     

       
     
     

      
    

      
    

  
   

    
        
   

   

   

   
   

 
    

    
    

   
  

 
  

     
     
      

    
   

    
      

   

 
   

     
 

 

      
   

    
     

     
    

         
 

    
     

      
  

     
     

     
  

    
      

   
  

     
      

    
     

   

   
  

        

    
     

    
     

      
    

    
   

 
   

  
      

    
     

     
   

    
     

     
      

 
     
    
     

    

    
       

 
    

      
       

    

    
   

    
      

  
   

    
     

    
    

      
      

         
     
    

  
   

     

  
     
      

        
    

     
      

    
      

   
      

  
 

   
   

      
     

      
     

     
      
     

      
       
  

      
   

   
      
    

     
     
     

 
     
    

    
    

      
    

  
     

    
   

     

   
  

     
      

   

   
     

   
   

  
 

      
      

  
   
   

      
      

     
   

  
   

   
   

     
    

     

  
  

      
      

    
    

     

     
  

     
  

    
      

   
   

  
   

   
 

  
   

     
    

    
   

   

   

 

    
    

 
 

 
   

 
    

    
  

  
    

 


